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ARBITRATION 
IS SEEN ON 
W A G O T U T E

Much Local Interest in Spec-, 
ulating How Connecticut' 
Co. Will Answer Carmen’s!I
Request For Increase,

Kahn Comes Home

.o---- Another promi
nent spring voy
ager abroad to 
come home re
cently to New 
York was Otto 
H. Kahn, banker 
and patron of 
art and music. 
His return on 
the S. S. Majestic 
ended several
months spent 
touring Europe.

Well, 
Figh t

Well, Even The Dogs 
A t School Meeting

Some school districts in Manches-<*>fast sparring and growling in the

Here, Kiwanians

Kahn

RECORD GATHERING 
BIDS CURATE ADIEU
St. Mary’s Biggest Congre

gation Gives Farewell to 
Rev. David Kelly.

Arbitration of the wage dispute 
■which has arisen between members 
of tlie Trolleymens’ Union and the 
Connecticut Company meets with 
general favor here, local trolleymen 
and members of the Union sa.\'. The 
Irolle.'men feared that the Connec
ticut Company would not arbitrate, 
but the decision of the directors to 
.‘^ubiiiit the riuestion to a committee! 
wii.s made la.st night. I

In Connecticut witli the argu-j _______
ment the Connecticut Company last j
niclit released to all ncwspaiiei'S i That Re^. Da\id Kcll>, curate o. 
the following s-atement: i Episconal church for the

“ Thr Connecticut Co., has foriPa-Sg ■winter and springy has made 
''overal weeks been meeting with a I 3- host of warm friends during his 
eommittee repr'^senting certain of | stay in Manchester, ■was demon- 
Ihe emiiloyees. Tlie qiiestinns dis-j—  
cussed were requests of the men 
for increased ^̂ agps and changes in 
the working condifior.':. The mat
ters most stroii'-'ly urged by the 
committee were v,-ages and the 
cicht liour day foi all employees.

"The comiian\- told the commit
tee that the revenues of the com
pany had fallen off over one hun
dred thou.sand dollars for the first 
five months this vear as compared 
with the same period last year and 
that it does not want to ask for an 
increase in fares unless absoIutel>' 
necessary.

"The trolle '̂inen arc now earn
ing an average of 6'5c an hour, an 
average weeltly wage of $36.57 for 
men who work six days or less a 
week and $42.38 for men wmrking 
seven days; while many whose rate 
is 6Pc per hour for regular time 
and $1,031-2 for ovei’time, earn as 
high as $,"0.00 a week. All trolley- 
men may take at least four days off 
duty oarh month. Due to steady 
work, irolleymeu earn a higher 
yearly wage than workers in most 
of the skilled trades where layoffs
are frequent. ___________ ____________________

"The company wa.s reluctant lo j j.g(,gpjjQn ac-
cstabhsh an eight hour day for all L,Qj.jg^ the church last eve-
motormen, conductors and _ shop | rpj.jg parish hall was filled
employees, pointing out that in \a-]^p overflowing, njore than five huii- 
rious factorie.s ihe hours are 9 and | (jj-ed of the parishioners and to'wns- 
10 and that tiie men s runs werei ppQpjg gathered to honor the popu- 
now laid out in conference with the | young curate and to bid him

ter have gained the reputation of 
being scrappy and full of fight at 
their respective meetings, but what 
was probably the most spectacular 
fight of the year, eclipsing even the 
famous Manning-Loomis tourna
ment in the Fifth, and the Buckley- 
Jenseu affair at the Green, took 
place at the annual meeting of the 

! First School District in Oakland on 
Thursday evening.

The meeting promised to be e.x- 
Iceedingly tame and without e.xcite- 
ment, but hardly had it gained 
headway under the guidance of 
William McNall, when the proceed
ings were violently interrupted by 
as pretty a sta'nd-up and knock- 

I down dog fight as one might care 
I to see. The participants were 
' Walter Shipman's "Tige," breed un- 
I certain, and Francis . Wetherell’s 
I Airedale "Jack" both of whom hap- 
I pened to wander into the school- 
! house at the same time. It seems 
that “ Jack" favors consolidation of 
the First School District with the 
Eighth District, while "Tige" ‘s 
firmly convinced that what was

schoolhouse, the two principals roll
ed outside, and each managed to ob
tain a jaw-hold on the other. The 
fight then resolved Itself into a con
test to see which dog could pull the 
other's head off.

.Masters Interfere.
Right here, however, their mas

ters intervened, and by consider
able effort and maneuvering around 
succeeded in pulling the fighters 
apart. "Tige” came out slightly 
better off, as “ Jack” hung on so 
hard that, he lost two teeth. Thus 
it is seen that the matter of con
solidation Is yet to be settled.

The remainder of the meeting 
was peaceful and orderly. The re
ports of the officers ■were read and 
accepted without comment. The 
officers for the coming year were 
elected as follows: Committee, Wal
ter Shipman, Georgia M. Shipman 
and Sherwood G. Bowers; clerk 
and treasurer, Sherwood G. Bowers; 
collector, Francis P. Wetherell.

Xo School Tax.
It was voted to lay no tax, as the

Here is a new 
picture of Henry 
C. Heinz, busi
ness executive 
and civic leader 
of Atlanta, Ga., 
and new presi
dent of Kiwanis 
Internatio n a 1 . 
Banks, insurance 
reality and ware- 
h o u s e s  are 
among his inter
ests.

Henrj- C. Heinz

WIVES OF AVIATORS 
ARE N0T_W0RRYING
T m  Used to My Husband 

Taking Chances,”  Calmly 
Says Mrs. Acosta.

CHINESE W AR 
SCENE S H in S  

TO THE NORTH

fURlTAlN ON VERGE 
OF PARLEY VICTORY

U. S. Has Now Nearly 4,000 
Soldiers at Peking— Fear 
That the City Will Soon Be 
Evacuated-

ESKIMO PROGRAMS 
TO GO OVER RADIO

Donald McMillan Plans To 
Erect Broadcasting Sta
tion In Far North.Peking, June 25.— One hundred 

United States marines arrived here' 
today increasing the strength ofl
the American legation guard to 430 j Wiscassett, Me.. June 25.— Eski- 
men— the largest in Peking. : mo musical compositions and In-

I Carrying 1,000 marines with an| clian folk lore, broadcast from tlie 
I aviation unit, the United States! northern regions of Labrador, will 
I transport Chaumont left Shanghai | enchantment of the di
today and ! ■̂ 'ersified radio programs of the

coming winter, according to plans

Her Proposal at Arms Cut 
Conference on Capital 
Ships Will Be Discussed; 
Gibson Waiting For Fur
ther Instructions From 
Washington.

in about three days. This will bring'

' good enough for his father is good I practical to pay it off. There has 
1 enough for him, and that the First | been no school tax in the First Dis- i District can well take care of itself, i trict since 1903.
'Anyhow, when thj two arch-oppon-j Necessary repairs to the 
I ents spied each other, the matter j property and money to pay for 
had to be settled right tlien. The them were voted, and following a I fight was staged on catch-as-catch-! few miscellaneous remarks, the 

'can rules. After some lightning-1 meeting adjourned.

Roosevelt Field, Mineola, N. Y..'the American defense force i of Donald B. McMillan, famous
indebtedness of the district has not I June 25.— “ I’m used to my husband! north up to 3,000 marines and 800 | explore’- and his scientific
yet reached the point where it i s ' ‘ “ ..i - , , ------taking chances and I’m not at all | infantrymen. ; expedition, which sailed from this

apprehensive about this fliglU. i Mny Leave City j (-oday.
across the Atlantic.” I Chang Tso Lin's military forces | To Erect Station

j This expression from Mrs. Beitjare showing activity of a sort that; a broadcastinp station, the farth- 
school I Acosta, in an interview today, is 1 leads to renewed rumors of possi- world will be

typical of the calm attitude of the i ble evacuation, although all state-1 
wives of members of the Byrd e.x-] ments issued from the generalissl-

erected by the party and it is plan
ned to have the Indians and Eski-

pedltion who are impatiently wait-i mo's headquarters and by Pan̂  Fu,; gygj. jj

HOP TO HONOLULU 
IS NEXT BIG RACE

HEIR TO MILLIONS 
IS KILLED BY FALL

Army, Navy and Civilian|HisCompanion, Also Wealthy 
Planes to Start Within the! Badly Hurt When Their 
Next 72 Hours. Airplane Falls.

ing to take off for Paris in the 
giant three-motored monoplane, 
America.

Mrs. Acosta, a small, dark-eyed 
woman, the mother of two boys, 
Bert, Jr., four years old, and Allyn

the new premier, deeJare that North: station will be at
China will continue its fight against i near the Indian village of
the Southerners.

Militarv cars are making recon- Nain, headquarters for the expedi
tion which is sponsored by the

naissances along the Peking-Tien-j Museum of Chicago. The ex-
------, — , ----- . -------  -- .   . Tsin railroad and landing places, is known as tlie Rawson-
Lee, three years old, told Interna- for aeroplanes are being projected | McMillan Field Museum expedition.

Rev.
— Photo by Elite 

David Kelly.

San Francisco, Calif., June 25.—  
The race to span the Pacific by air 
is on.

In effect it is tri-cornered with I Army, Navy and civilian flying con- 
j tingents as the contestants, j With the last word in air naviga- 
1 tional appliances combined in its 
1 instrument board, the Army en- 
! trant, the giant tri-motored Fokker 
1 Army monoplane, prepared to take

Pottsvllle, Pa., June 25.— Unless 
intenial injuries are discovered 
George T. Lambert, son of the own
er of the Lambert Chemical Co., 
of St. Louis, will be able to leave 
the local hospital in a day'or two, 
his physicians anmounced today. 
Young Lambert was hurt and his 
cousin, James T. 'Walker, also of St. 
Louis, was killed yesterdaj- when

tional News Service she certainly 
did not regard the forthcoming 
flight to Paris as the most danger
ous adventure her strapping, black- 
halred iiusband has participated in.

Tests More Dangerous 
“ Why, I think the work he has 

been doing all along, making test 
flights in new planes, fs infinitely 
more dangerous," she said. "Every

outside the city walls. ' Auxiliary schooner “ Bowdoin”
1. S. Informed | figging schooner “ Radio” lad-

The increase in the stiength ofj with supplies left here today un- 
tlie American military guard leads command of McMillan, with
to some conjecture and there are, auspicious farewell ceremonies, 
some who believe that the 'United cabin cruiser “ Seeko” to be
States legation has information of  ̂ used in exploring bays of Labrador 
a possible evacuation. | ^iso sailed today.

The Southern armies continue scientists who will collabor-
their march through Shantung! ĝ  ̂ with McMillan in study of ani-

thing is mapped ou  ̂ on a scientific! without any opposition and are now ^̂ ĝ̂  plant growth, traits of In-

their airplane Crashed, off from San Diego for Oakland, Worth .Mill
starting point, today.

local committees representing the 
men on each division looking to- 
v.'ards meeting the wishes of a 
large majority of the men. The 
company also believes tliat the 
eislit hour day would be unpopular 
with the employees as a whole as 
it would decrease their wages from 
$4.00 to $9.00 a 1 -̂eek. This is 
borne out by the fact that the old
est men in years of service with the 
company who have first choice of 
luns. generall,'' choose the longer 
and belter paying runs.

"In an endeavor to meet the 
Ti'ishes of the general committee 
urging the eight hour da.i’ for all 
('inplo.iees, the company offered to 
allow tile men on each division to 
choose wliether or not they desired 
an eight and one-quarter hour day 
tint finally agreed to make one- 
half of the runs on the entire sys- 
ti m so they would not call for more 
than S’ 4 hours work a day. al- 
lliough the company felt that the 
IM'eseiii system of arranging runs, 
which lias been in effect tor some 
>(ars, met with the approval of the 
cm ni'iyccs

"The last arbitration lield to set
tle differences between the com- 
nany and the men was in 1923. .\t 
tliis time the Board of Arbitration 
found that the wage was a fair 
wage. Since that time due to a de
crease in the cost of living and an 
increase in T\'ages, a cut of five 
cents ail hour ■would leave the men 
as well off as was found to be just 
in the wage rate confirmed by the 
Doard of Arbitration in the winter 
of 1925 bat the company offered to 
allow the present ivage scale to re
main in effect for another year.

"The company has advised the 
committee that it is ivilling to arbi
trate the matter of wages as it has 
done heretofore."

I

young
goodby and Godspeed as he jour
neys t.o other parts of this country 
prior to returning to his old home 
and rectorate in Ireland.

Laud Young Curate.
Organist John Cockerham and 

his orchestra of four pieces fur
nished a fine musical concert while 
the hall filled. Vestryman James 
Harrison was master of ceremonies 
and his sallies of wit kept the au
dience in good humor. He took 
occasion between announcements to 
laud Reverend Kelly for his many 
fine qualities of heart and mind, not 
the least of ■which was the total ab
sence of lioasting. a trait much in 
evidence in iieople who come from | ,̂ .gg
the old country. Mr. Harrison i
told an amusing story to illustrate | ---------
his point. j -------

Under the direction of the churcii 
organist, the choir gave two dou
ble numbers— the favorite old song 
“ O, Who Will O’er the Downs Witii 
Me,” "Uncle Moon" and a medley, 
the last verses of -which were ar
ranged to bring in the name of i 
Curate Kelly. This made a great 
hit with the audience. Vocal num
bers were given by Mrs. Clap, ■who 
sang "A Night in June," George 
Potierton, "Star of the Desert" ani 
John Chambers, “ Clang of the Ham
mer." The soloists were all warm
ly applauded.

Mr. Harrison then called on Sen
ior Warden of the church, Sidney ’

, Elliott, wlio briefly referred to the I 
I church's good fortune in securing \
Mr. Kelly, and in the time he had ,■ 
been with them the parishioners | 
one and all had learned to love | 
liim. Tile time had now come to 
))art but it would be selfish for 
tluMii to try to retain liim since tlie | 
membei's of liis family and his | 
parish in Donf'gal were looking for-

In Honolulu
In Honolulu a trim single-seater 

plane ivas being uncrated today at 
Pearl harbor naval base. It will 
seek the honors for the Navy. Rich
ard Grace, its pilot, is a naval re
servist.

And in, a fenced-in machine shop 
here, final touches were being plac
ed on the civilian manned plane—  
the entry of Earnest Smith, air mail 
pilot. It is a huge single-motored 
plane that has been in the air mail 
service.

A take-off of one of the planes 
within 7 2 hours -would not be sur
prising.

Rushed to completion by a huge 
force of men, the Oakland munici
pal airport from which the Army 
plane is ofificially scheduled to take 

pronounced ready today.

.MilUons
Walker, a passenger in the plane 

piloted by Lambert, recentl.v came 
into an estate valued at $5,000,- 
000, his friends declared. The two 
youths were graduated from Prince
ton University on June 21, and 
■were flying from Princeton to St. 
Louis -ft'hen their plane crashed.

Walker Killetl
The two-seater bi-plane went into 

a tailspin -s\’hen Lambert tried to 
make an emergency landing. It 
was wrecked and partly burled in 
mud. Walker was dragged from the 
plane unconscious and died en- 
route to a hospital. His left arm, 
face and liead -were crushed.

Lambert intended to fly as far as 
the Beliefonte, Pa., airmail field 
yesterday afternoon, play golf at a 
nearby country club and continue 
the flight today. He purchased the 
ill-fated plane from a Philadelphia 
concern six months ago.

basis for the Paris flight.”
Mrs. Acosta and her sons are 

stopping at the Garden City hotel 
where they -will receive the radio 
reports from the America after the 
hop-off.

Mrs. Noville Calm 
Mrs. George O. Noville, the at

tractive. auburn-haired wife of 
Lieut. Noville, flight engineer of the 
America, is also staying at the 
same hotel. Unlike Mrs. Acosta who 
has seen her husband take part in 
many flights and automobile speed 
races, she has not experienced the 
thrill of seeing her husband off on 
a dangerous mission, but she is 
fully as contained as Mrs. Acosto 
as the “ zero hour" approaches.

"I -won’t faint," she said, smil
ingly, when she was reminded hot\' 
Mrs. Charles Levine reacted when 
her. husband took off for Europe.

Both Mrs. Acosta and Mrs. No- 
vllle expect to be present at the 
take off but they gave assurance;- 
that they would not be conspicuous. 
Neither plans a trip to Europe if 
their husbands arrive abroad suc
cessfully.

Mrs. Richard E. Byrd, -wife cf 
the commander of the expedition, 
is even more retiring. She has con
sistently declined to be interviewed 
or to comment in any -way on the 
flight. She came to Garden City 
from Boston to be near her hus
band before he departs. The Byrds 
have three children.

reported to be in the Ichowfu dis-j Eskimos and other fea-
trict, ■with no defending forces he-| j ĵ-gg never before recorded in 
tween them and Tsingtao, ' Arctic expeditions sailed on the
seems likely to fall to the N a t i o n - M  party will conduct 
alists. ! research work for a year In regions

Troop Movements hitherto unpenetrated by white
The only indication of prepara-:

lions for resistance t̂ô  the north- 1  snowmobile, the first ever 
ward drive of the Nationalists is e used in northland travel, will be 
movement of Manchurian troops to. ygĝ j McMillan. It will be an ob- 
the southward. Ho-\v extensive this,; curiosity for the inhabitants

of Labrador to whom McMillan Inmovement is and whether Chan;;
Tso Lin intends a strong defense’ past years introtluced
remains to be seen, for the military f machine, radio, victrola
plans of the Peking government aroj pijojjg_
being -n-ell guarded. j ____________________

the flying 
and tele-

CHICAGO PARK BURNS. COMET IS OBSERVED 
AT AMHERST COLLEGEChicago, June 2 5.— White City,

Chicago’s historic south-side amuse
ment park, was practically wiped
out by fire early today. Herbert By-j ----------
field, president of the amusement | g g  Seen With Naked Eye,
company, estimated the loss at. 
$250,000. The blaze started neari 
the illuminated central tower, and; 
before the first fire apparatus had! 
arrived the structure was a blaz
ing torch. It created a stirring scene 
as it crashed to the ground. The 
tower was the principal loss.

Brilliancy to Increase""Tor 
Several Nights.

The directors of the Manchester 
Community club, will have their 
final meeting of the season at the 
White house, Monday evening at 8 
o'clock.

How Manchester’s Summertime News Affects the Cartoonist - By Cliff Knight

Amherst, June 25.— The Pons- 
■Winnecke comet first appeared to 
observers at Amherst College Ob
servatory last evening at 10 o’clock, 
according to Prof. Warren K. 
Green. The comet, said Prof. Green, 
was just within the range of visi
bility of the naked eye and -was 
traveling rapidly. By midnight the 
comet had traveled freym the hori- 

I zon to the constellation of Vukle- 
I cula.
: Prof. Green says that the comet
I will increase in brilliancy each eve- 
! ning it is visible. It rose tonight on

Geneva. June 23.— Great Britain 
appears to be on the verge of se
curing at least a partial victory in 
the Tri-Partite conference here, by 
winning a discussion on the ques
tion of capital ships.

While Great Britain has refused 
to witlulraw her proposals for tha 
reduction of capital ship tonnage, 
the United States and Japan have 
both declared these sug.gestions to 
be outside the scope of the present 
conference.

However. Hugh Gibson, chief 
American delegate, made a state
ment to the press today, indicating 
that the capital sliip proposals of 
Great Britain ■would be discussed in 
the present conference.

Malting Instructions
“ No one -wants to deny Great 

Britain the right to discuss capital 
ships here," said Gibson. “ Ho-w far 
we Americans will discuss capilai 
ships or ■whether we will only stat-  ̂
our position remains to be seen.

"The British proposals have been 
referred to Washington and we 
are awaiting instructions."

Gibson’s statement immediateiy 
led to rumors that a private agree
ment had been reached that the 
British proposals would be discuss
ed in the conference, with an un
derstanding that after discussion 
they would be withdrawn. These ru
mors were without confirmation 
from either the American or British 
delegations.

E.xperts’ Opinion
Experts who have studied the 

Japanese proposal's announced today 
that if their programs were carried 
out the actual strength of navies 
would be as follo'ws: submarines, 
Japan, 5; 15: United Stales, 5: 
Great Britain, 2.85; cruisers an.d 
destroyers combined. Great Britain,. 
6.14; United States, 5; Japan, 
3.2 4. This means that the tonnage 
ratio for cruisers, destroyers and 
submarines combined would be,. 
Great Britain, 5.7 7; United States, 
5; Japan, 3.49.

Experts of the three delegations 
■were in session during the day con
sidering technical questions regard
ing cruiser, destroyer and subma
rine limitation .

The conference adjourned for the 
week-end at one o’clock this after
noon although the experts of each 
delegation are continuing their 
work individually.

Many of the delegates attended 
the “ Battle of Flowers" in Genev.i 
this afternoon.

Rased On Sentim ent
Gibson declared that the sugges

tion that America’s demand for 
parity with Great Britain is based 
on sentimental grounds "doesn t 
bare scrutiny as we have al-ways 
maintained that naval strengths 
are relative."

Warning against pessimism, he 
said: "When detailed proposals
were laid on the table at Washing-the horizon nearly due east, and Us 

position tomorro-w night should be | tog gg agreement in principle was 
about two degrees to the southeast, leached almost im.mediately but it

I

! ward <1 return. Mr. Elliott

FLYING TWINS START 
FOR PILSNER’S HOME

Americans to Visit City W herei 
Famous Beer Is Brewed—To: 
Visit Warsaw, i
Prague, Czeclio-Slovakia,

25.— Clarence D. Chamberlin 
Charles A. Levine, American air
men who set a new record by fly
ing from New York to Eisleben, 
Saxony, -w'ithout a stop, hopped off 
this morning for Pilsen to visit the 
great Skoda machine -works and 
the bre-«-ery where the famous Pils
ner beer is brewed.

It was in Pilsen where the false 
report originated quoting the 
Americans as saying that they 
“ flew across the Atlantic to get a 
glass of beer.”

The Americans planned to fly to 
Marienhad this afternoon. They 
probably will hop off for Warsaw 
tomorrow.

spoke <>r the comiilete harmony that 
existed lieiwcen the rector, Rev. J. 
Stuart Neill, and the young curate. 
He recr.llcd tliat Rector Neill after 
his vi;ut to Ireland last sinnnirr 
said it v;;": llie nearest place to 
liea'.cn <u ;ni\’ he had ever seen, so 
tliere : Imuld I’ e no tears in this 
parting witii .Mr. Kelly.

I’ee.scnt Gifts.
Mr. Elliott said the people of St. 

Mary's cliureh and other friends 
wished ;o tender a tangible token 

I of their love and esteem to the 
' young man who had labored among 

June! them, and in their behalf It was his 
andlpieagure to present him -with two 

very essential things “ time and 
money,” in the shape of a hand
some Hamilton watch, suitably in
scribed, and a purse of gold. The 
former he said would be a constant 
reminder of his friends in Man
chester, and the latter would be of 
material assistance in his travels 
after his departure from St. Mary’s. 
Mr. Elliott also in behalf of the 
Men’s Bible class, gave to Curate 
Kelly a silk cassock, and for the 
Young People’s Fellowship a book 
of poems.

Rev. David Kelly, in responding.

(Continuei^ on page 8)
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inclining toward tlie constellation 
of Delphlnus.

POSSES SCOUR WOODS 
FOR SLAYER SUSPECT

Man Wanted For Killing Girl 
On Beach Seen Near Dover- 
New Hampshire.

I Dover, N. H.. June 25.— While 
’ women and children in a wide cir- 
I cle over the countryside remained 
I indoors and farmers carried arms 
j with them to their fields, a posse I of state police, deputies, consta- 
! hies and citizens was engaged in I the woods of the town of Bar- 
: rington today in the most spectacu- 
i lar manhunt in the history of this 
I corner of New Hampshire.
I The quarry was George Taylor, 
i  dancing Itinerant barber. for 
: whose capture. Gov. Alvan T. Ful- 
! ler of Massachusetts and others 
have offered rewards totaling 
$2,100. Taylor was -v\’anted for 
the brutal choking to death of 
pretty 2 0-year-old Stella Kale, 
photographer’s assistant, ivhose 
body was found on the sands of 
Salisbury Beach, Mass., on the 
morning of June 6.

A man answerin,g the description 
of the missing barber has been 
traced north across the farming 
region adjacent of Dover, eating 
vegetables from the fields and 
milking cows for further suste
nance.

required twelve weeks to work out 
the technical details. Here, we have 
three divergent proposals and it is 
not surprising that we haven t 
reached an agreement in principle.

Replying to statements in the 
British press that,the United States 
scrapped only obsolete and useless 
ships after the Washington confer
ence, the American delegation to- 
dav produced statistics showing 
that after the Wasliington confer
ence the United States scrapped 
531,000 tons under construction, 
comprising ships which w'ere of the 
latest models and embodied all the 
post-war principles, whereas Great 
Britain simply agreed not to con
struct 98,000 tons authorized.

The statement also declared that 
the American opinion that private
ly owned vessels should not be dis
cussed at this coaference did not 
mean that question might arise in
cidentally.

PRISONERS IN MINE 
GIVE UP THE FIGHT

NOTED EDUCATOR DYING

Minneapolis, Minn., June 25.— 
Dr. Guy Potter Benton, 62, one of 
the most widely known educators 
and university presidents in the 
country, is near death at the home 
of his sister here today from sleep
ing sickness. Dr. Benton was strick
en -with the disease in March, 1923, 
■while president of the University 
of the Philippines.

32S Convicts In Pit Surrender 
To Guards After Fierce Fight 
Among Themselves.
Lansing, Kansas. June 25.— T̂ha 

mutiny of 2 38 convict coal miners, 
who had barricaded themselves in 
the Kansas penitentiary coal mine 
here, was at an end today and the 
rebel miners were little the worse 
for their experience, despite the 7i- 
hour siege underground.

The mutiny ended last night af
ter a fierce battle among the miners, 
fifty of them holding out for a con
tinuation of the “ strike.” The fifty 
“ Die-Hards” were overpowered l»y 
their fellow convicts and bronght 
to the surface where the entire troop ■■ 
was taken in charge by guards. , [ 

The men had not suffered frorat 
their self-imposed incarceration; 
since Tuesday noon. *

\
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R o c k v i l l e

ALUMNI CREATE 
A SCHOOL FUND

WITH THE LOCAL 
AUTO DEALERS

Make Merry ki Big Gather
ing— Miss Church Honor
ed-N otes of Interest.

The annual meeting of the Alum
ni association of the Rockville High 
school was both serious and happy 
last night. It was held in the au
ditorium of the Sykes' Memorial 
building and created a fund for the

James M. Shearer of the Capitol 
Buick Co., reports deliveries of 
new Buick Master sir sedans to Ed
ward Boyle of Manchester Green, 
E. H. Lettney of Oakland street 
and Aldo Pagan! of North Main 
street.

The Manchester Motor Sales re
ports the following deliveries of 
new Fords: Runa'oout to James 
Hickey of 'Wapping; light delivery 
to Secendo INIona of Birch Moun- 

’ tain road, Tudor sedan to Carl tV. 
Tyler of Wetherell street, two new 
coupes to Manchester Lumber Co., 
and Tudor sedan to Rockville lodge 
of Elks, to be given away at their 
fair ne.x't week.

George S. Smith has delivered a 
Chrysler “ 60" sedan to Rockville 
lodge of Elks, to be given away at 
their fair.

Pickett Motor Sales reports the 
following deliveries of new Whip-benefit of the pupils of the school. , Mae Lath-

til6ni I _____  ___ ,-vP TT ’ o r i n l T i c reither as a way to help 
through high school or to assist 
them in their higher educational 
work in college. Everyting that 
was done was carried out as a sur
prise and in addition to the re.gu- 
lar business meeting there was a 
show presented that caused much 
amusement, not confined to the 
youngsters alone, but to the older 
members of the alumni. i There is plenty of dancing to

The meeting was called to order i gooij music at The Rainbow Dance 
by Charles H. Leonard, the presi- I palace and Inn on the Willimantic 
dent of the association and the ! gfate road in Bolton. At the Inn 
minutes of the previous meeting j (-here is dining and dancing every 
were raed by the class secretary, j gygajng v̂ith special attention giv-

rop, principal of the ''A appln 
school; sedan to Miss Helen M. 
Smith of the South Manenester 
High school; landau to Christian 
Neilson of Parker street.

D.INCING .\T R.AINBOW

Airs. Lewis Chapman. Walter J. 
Alurphy's report showed that the 
association had money on deposit 
to the amount of $109 with no out
standing debts.

The nominating committee pro
posed for officers for the following 
year William Kuhnly, 1902, pres
ident; Leroy Martin, 1919, vice 
president; James W. Galaviu, 18S9, 
second vice president; Alfred Pit
kin, 1S99, third vice president; 
Airs. Pauline Cooley, 1904, fourth 
vice president; Airs. Ethel AI. 
Squires, 1917, fifth vice president; 
Airs. Lewis Chapman, 1913, secre
tary; H. B. Price, 1913, assistant 
secretary; W. J. Alurphy, 1901, 
treasurer; Philip AI. Howe, IS97, 
executive committee. They were 
leected.

Plan for PTiiul
' With the election of officers dis
posed of C. H. Leonard called the 
attention of the gathering that the 
Rockville High school alumni now 
|had a membership of over 1,000. 
The school had done much for the 
Hi,gh school graduates, but in re
turn three had been little done for 
the school. The present time was 
one at which to act and he sug
gested that an association be form
ed and that money be solicited | 
from among the graduates to the 
amount of $1,000 and this money ! 
be used in helping pupils of the i 
school in finishing their work and i 
also for carrying on in higher cdu- j 
cation. 1

At this point Judge John B. j 
Thomas presented a resoluiton to j 
this effect and named as members | 
of the committee to secure funds I 
and to arran,ge for the care and dis- i 
pensing of the fund to do this | 
work, Frederick Holt, a well known | 
bank man; Mrs. D. J. McCarthy, ! 
Professor Philip AI. Howe and AI. 
H. Kuhnley. They will see to the 
drawing up of the by-laws and the 
incorporation, if necessary, and 
plan to get the work underway at 
once.

Luther I.eague Party
The Luther League of the First 

Evan.gelical Lutheran church will 
hold their annual party at the home 
of Air. and Airs. Phillip Pressler of 
10 Thompson street on Tuesday af
ternoon and evening. There will 
be a food sale during the afternoon 
and also games, grab bags and var
ious delicacies for sale. In the ev
ening there will be an interesting 
entertainment. The League holds 
a lawn party every year and at
tracts a large number of people.

Notes
Ali.ss Anna Regan, who teaches 

school in Colchester, will spend the 
summer at her home on East Alain 
street.

Aliss Dorothy Coffey of Hartford 
spent Friday with Aliss Maud Dray
ton of Prospect street, attending 
the High school alumni in the eve
ning.

Air. and Airs. Frank Ziebarth 
and son Buddy of Grove street are 
spending the week-end at Gard
ner's Lake.

Mr. and Airs. Frank T. Maxwell 
of Alaxwell Court are spending a 
few days as the guests of their 
dauighter. Airs. Wendell Endicott 
at Salmouth on Cape Cod.

Airs. Rachael Gyngell of Grove 
street spent Wednesday visiting 
friend.s in Suffield.

Miss Gertrude Herskell of Or
chard street will leave New York 
today for an extended water trip. 
She will go to California, making 
various stops in South and Spanish 

'America and Alexico and will stop 
■St Havana, Cuba. Aliss Herskell 
t.xperts to return in August. i

Dennis J. AlcCarthy of Gaynor , 
place has purchased a Buick sedan. ■

; The Methodist Church Sunday 
jtchool picnic which was to be 
jbeld today has been postponed in- i
'lefinitely. j

The annual roll call party of tĥ ' 
piion Congregational church will 
Pe held at the parsongae on Satur- 

l;lay afternoon. |
I Miss Ellen Bilson, Robert | 
,)’ierce, Lavllla Robertson, ATilli- ' 
fls the guests of friends in New 
iFork. i

en to private parties, banquets and 
dinners. Air. Heckler, the French 
chef, takes care of every party and 
specializes in chicken and steak 
dinners. At the dance palace 
there is dancing on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday evenings— 
there being a chan.ge in the dance 
schedule, eliminating the Sunday 
evening dances. There is good 
music by the Rainbow Collegiate 
seven-piece orchestra with a good 
floor and special lighting effects 
under a crystal ball.

SO.METHING SNAPPED
Ambulance Surgeon: A\ hat

i brought on the fit?
I Neighbor: The poor fellow's
; new car had just been delivered, 
I and when he came out he saw a 
butterfly tramping over the paint
work.— Life.

CAPITOL 
PARK

(H artford)

Tonig'ht and 
Sunday

Dancing
and

Movies
(8 to 11 p. m.) 

Admission 10 Cents

Every
Monday Night

12 star Bouts

Boxing and 
Fireworks

Admission 25 Cents.

Tues,, Wed., Thurs.
ADDED ATTRAtH'ION

Cola Santo's 
Concert 

Band
o f 40 Musicians With

Five Grand 
Opera Stars

Admission 25 Cents

Capitol Park, the Home of 
Clean Recreation.

Dancing Every Night 
with

Major 
Gurley's 
S Jaxzers
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Waranoke Restaurant
801 Main Street, In Front of Clock

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
60c $1.00

OPEN D A ILY  I
6:30 A .M . 12 MIDNIGHT |

Booths Private Dining Rooms Tables J
A  La Carte Service at all hours. 5

NORTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Manin S. Stocking, Pastor. 
10:45— Worship with sermon; 

subject, "The Fine Art of Living.” 
Organ Prelude, “ Celestial Voices” 

by Flagler.
Anthem, "A Dream of Paradise.” 
Junior Anrhem, "Oh, That Men 

Would Praise the Lord,” by Ira 
W'ilson.

Offertory, a baritone solo by L. 
Theron French, “ Spirit of Godd,”- 
by Neidlinger.

Organ postlude, "Grand Chorus” by 
Gounod.
At this service the King David 

Lodge, I. O. O. F. and the Sunset 
Rebek’ah Lodge will be guests.

12:00— Aleeting of the Official 
Board.

12:10— Regular session of the 
Church School, Clarence Taylor, su
perintendent.

6:00— Epworth League Devotion
al Service.

Monday the Norwich District Ep
worth League Institute opens at 
the Willimantic Campground and 
continues through Sunday, July 3r1. 
Twelve dollars covers the expense 
of registration, board and room. All 
young people interested are invited 
without regard to church affiliation. 
A stron.g and popular faculty with 
the cooperation of a hundred or 
more enthusiastic young people in
sures a week of great enjoyment 
and profit.

The beautiful pageant enticled, 
"Gretchen’s Wondrous Adventure” 
will be repeated one evening next 
week, probably Friday. Alusical 
numbers will be added and a de
lightful program presented. Fur
ther announcements will be made.

The Sunday School board at its 
meeting last Tuesday night decided 
to change the hour of the school 
sessions so that beginning with 
Sunday, July 3rd, the school will 
open at 9:30 a. m. As this is an 
important forward step it is hoped 
that everyone who is interested in 
the largest success of the school, 
will help to create sentiment in fa
vor of the change.

Sunday decides whether the 
“ Reds” or the “ Blues” win in the 
Sunday school attendance contest.

The annual picnic and field day 
is set for Saturday, July 9th.

was married on April 9, 1923, to 
Count Calvi Bi Bergolo, an Italian 
cavalry officer. It was a real love 
match for the princess refused of
fers to marry into one of the other 
royal families of Europe.

DEFACING WALLS, ONLY
OFFENSE OF CLASS D.YY

During the night someone enter
ed the new studio being built at the 
home of Russell Cheney, in the rear 
of the High School, and took a gal
lon can of white lead paint and 
three brushes. This morning the 
concrete wall on the north side of 
the tennis courts in the rear of the 
High School bore the giant numer
als “ 1927 ’ in several places. They 
may have to be sand-papered off. 
The brushes and some of the paint 
were returned.

However, the Class Day celebra
tion this year was a decided im
provement over a year ago when 
police intervened.

FRENCH-STOCKING

Miss Ernestine C. Stocking, 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. Mar
vin Stocking of North Main street, 
and Rev. L. Theron French, of 
Topeka, Kansas, were married yes
terday afternoon at the home of 
the bride’s parents at the North 
Methodist parsonage. The ceremony 
was performed by the bride’s 
father, the double ring service be
ing used.

The home was tastefully decorat
ed with June roses, syringa and 
other seasonal fiowers, and only the 
immediate family and close friends 
were present. The bride’s dress was 
of white georgette and she carried 
a bouquet of bridal roses. The 
matron of honor was her sister, 
Mrs. Jacquelyn Stocking Greer and 
the best man, James Greer of 
tVesterly, R. I.

The bridesmaids were the Misses

BEDDING PLANTS
Plant a bed of annuals now. They will furnish you 

with cut flowers in a short while.

We have a large stock of transplanted plants, make 
your selections from the following list.

Violet Greenaway and Jeanne 
Campbell of 'Westerly, R. I., where 
the family recently resided. Mrs. 
Greer’s gown was of yellow crepe 
de chine, Miss Greenaway wore blue 
and Miss Campbell rose silk crepe.

The bride has studied at Boston 
University, specializing in young 
people's work. The bridegroonf'is a 
graduate of Boston University and 
has been appointed minister of 
music and pageantry of the First 
Methodist Episcopal church in 
Topeka. On their return from a 
short wedding trip. Rev. and Mrs. 
French will leave on Tuesday for 
their Kansas home.

LONG-SHARP

Miss Louisa Sharp, daughter of 
Mr- and Mrs. William Sharp of 
Summit street, and W’ illiam Long, 
son of Mrs. Elizabeth Long of 11 
Ford street, will be married this 
afternoon at two o’clock at the Sec
ond Congregational parsonage. The 
ceremony will be performed by Rev. 
Frederick C. Allen.

The young couple will be attend
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Olin Gerick of 
584 North Main street. The bride
groom is employed as shipping 
clerk at the Royal Typewriter Com
pany, Hartford. On their return 
from a wedding trip by automobile 
to Hamilton, Canada, they will live 
in their newly furnished fiat cn. 
Lilley street.

ABOUT TOWN
ing to Mr. and Mr:. Leland T. Wood 
of Bissell street. The baby was 
born at Mrs. Howe’s Maternity 
Home on Wadsworth street.

LAK^IDE CASINO
So. Coventry

Peerless Orchestra. 

DANCING SATU RD AY EVG

STATE
SOUTH MANCHESTER

Today
CONTINUOUS 

from  2:15 to 10:30

DOUBLE FEATU RE BILL

Cary Cooper
— in—

“Arizona Bound”
W ith the Wonder Horse.

Florence Vidor
— in—

“Afraid to Love”
M oral:

Don’ t Be Afraid to Love!

Sunday dc Monday
Unusual and Startling Even for a Chaney Film !

Asters 
Cosmos 
Scabiosa 
Single Dahlia 
Bachelors Button 
Lupines

Marigold
Verbena
Wallflower
Marguerites
Phlox
Salvia

Calendula 
S. Allysum 
Larkspur 
Feverfew 
Heliotrope

N.YME ROYAL BABY
Rome, June 25.— The young 

daughter of the Princess Yolanda 
of the Italian royal family, probably 
will be christened Margaret after 
the dead queen mother, it was 
learned today. King Victor Em
manuel will witness the christening 
ceremonies. The Princess Yolanda

Also nice stocky geraniums, cannas, fuchia, petunias, 
vinca vines. Lobelia, coleus.

Cabbage plants. Pepper plants. Tomato plants.

You can plant any of these flowering plants now and 
have a good season of bloom.

Rainbow
DANCE PALACE AND INN 

Willimantic State Roatl

D.XNCING

SATURDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

GochI Floor. Good Music.

_lON
QlANEy

m

Th e  .

. Y^XK^olduyn-
Jiayer PICTUMj 

___

LON CHANEY
In His Strongest Role 
as an Armless Under
world King in a Sinister 
Mystery.

It̂ s Creepy—
It̂ s Strange—

You’ll Never Forget It.
SEE LON CHANEY in 

“ THE UNKNOWN’*

Anderson Greenl ouses t  I Now—Simplified
clrlrirlo-o fsniith M n n rh p s tp r .  Itnnn.153 Eldridge Street, South Manchester, Conn. 

Phone 2124 a

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
fturday, June 25.

Marloy D. Snerris will present his 
twice postponed radio evening on Sat
urday night. This entertainment will 
consist of vocal and instrumental so
los and duets, Joe Green's Marimba 
Band. Persian Garden Song C.vcle. 
Mixed Quartet and the Studio Orches
tra. Mr. Sherris will contribute sev
eral old-time bass songs for his part 
of the concert. At the same time the 
Acacia Masonic Quartet will be har
monizing for those who are listening 
In to w qp and W GBS. The Grama- 
tan Concert Trio will give an early 
evening recital through the microphone 
of WGB.S. Edwin Franko Goldman’s 
Band featuring Del Stalgers. cornet 
soloist, will give a grand opera pro
gram for the fans of W E A F  and the 
Red Network. D X highlights will be 
a musical program by the Paarman 
Instrumental 'Trio for WOC, a ladies 
quintet with a violinist, banjoist, read
er. "blues'’ singer and a pianist will 
be microphoned through W'CCO, an 
entertainment given In honor of 
“ Uncle John's Return from Honolulu" 
In which old time, favorites wll: 'oe 
presented, through KHJ. and KGO will 
radiate the laughs and wise-cracks 
from the Rickety-Rackety Radio Min
strels.

W ave lengths in meters on left ol 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and Eastern Standard. Black type in
dicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
fDST) (ST)
272.6— W PG, ATLANTIC CITY— 1100.

7:05 6:05—Dinner music.
9:00 8:00— Steel Pier minstrels.
9:30 8 :3 0 - Concert: studio.

10:30 9:30—'Three dance orchestras. 
352.7—W N AC. BOSTON—850.

€:3:i 5:33— Dinner dance.
6:30— Pianist: talk.
7:00— Musical program.
8:00— Concert program.
9:0.3— Boyle’s dance orchestra. 

302.8— W GR, BUFFALO—990.
8:30 7:30— WEA.F Goldman Band.

345.1—W M A K , BUFFALO—550. 
7:15 6:15— Baseball scores.
7:30 6:30— Theater program.
8:30 7:30—'WHAM musical program. 
9:30 8:30—W M A K  players.

11:00 10:00—Dance program.
428.3— W L W . CINCINNATI—700. 

8:00 7:00— Organist: artists: talk.

7:.30 8:00 
9:00 

10:03

9:00
9:30

10:15

6:33
7:00
7:30
8:00

Secondary Eastern Stations.

9:05 8:05—W E A F : Zoc program.
10:00 9:00— Castle Farm dance.
10:20 9:20—Melody Bovs; dance. 

339.8— W TA M , CLEV EL AN D—750. 
1:30 12:30— Gill'.s orchestra.
7:00 6:00—Cantor’s orche.'tra.
8:00 7:00— Studio program.
9:30 8:30— Pocohontas Indians.

10:00 9:00— Ev Jones’ Merrymakers.
422.5— WOR, N E W A R K -7 10 .

7:00 6:00—.lacohs' en.semhie: nrch. 
8:00 7:00—Cathedral Chor.al Club. 
8:30 7:30— Silver String Quintet. 

8:00— Soprano, baritone.
8:30— Balallaka Band.
9:15—I’ ianist: tenor.

11:00 10:00— Hagan's orchestra.
333.1 —W BZ. N EW  ENGLAND—800. 

6:00 5:00— Morey’s singing orch.
5:33— Musical piograu'..
6:00— Ixtwe’s Statler orch.
6:30— Ecker concert group.
7:00— Pop concert from Sym

phony Hall: concert group 
10:40 9:40— Rcismnn'.s orchestra.

491.5— W E A F , N EW  YORK—€10. 
6:00 6:00— Waldorf dinner music.
i:D0 6:00—.lans.sen's HoTbrau orch. 
t:30 6:30— Week-enders.

/:30— Goldman Band concert. 
10:15 9:15— Kddie Elkin’s orchestra.
11:00 10:00— Palais D’Or orche.'trn.

455— WJZ, N EW  YORK—660.
1:00 12:00— Voeng’s d.anco orclicsUa. 
4:30 3:30— Mediterranean.®.
5:30 4:30— Haseliall scores.
6:50 .5:50— Baseh.all scores.
7:00 6:00— Dinner music.
8:00 7:00— Sherris’ Radio Evening.

10:00 9:00— Keystone duo.
10:30 9:30—'Twin Oaks orchestra.

405.2— W FI, PH ILADELPH IA—740. 
6:20 5:20— Basphall: orch: questions. 
8:00 7:00—Topics in season.
9:00 8:00— Studio program.

10:00 9:00—Male quart: Holst’ s orch.
508— W IP, PH ILADELPH IA—590. 

6:10 5:10—Oppenhelm’s orchestra.
6:45 6:45—Markets; bedtime: piano.
8:00 7:00— Acacia Masonic Quartet. 
9:00 8:00— Instrumental trio.
9:30 8:30— Contralto, bass.

10:00 9:00— Dance music: organ.
315.7— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—950. 

6:00 5:00—Baseball: band.
7:20 6:20— Road conditions talk.
'7:30 6:30— ConcerL 
379.5— W G Y. SCH EN ECTAD Y—790. 

12:30 11:30— Markets: time; weather. 
7:25 6:25— Baseball: Onondaga music 
8:30 7:30— W HAM  musical.
9:30 8:30— W E A F  Goldman Band. 

10:15 9:15— Elkin’s orchestra.
11:00 10:00— Dance music.

272.6—W H A R , ATLANTIC CITY—1100
9:00 8:00— .Seaside trio.

447.5— W E E I, BOSTON—670.
7:20 6:20— W E A F  program (214 hrs.) 

10:05 9:05—Theater review.
333.1—  W KR C, CINCINNATI—900. 

11:00 10:00— Louisville Loons.
12:00 11:00— “ Blues-Ballads.■’ dance.

361.2—  W SA I, CINCINNATI—830. 
7:15 6:15— Instrumental sextet.
7:30 6:30— WEA.F program (2% hrs.)

265.8—W H K . C LEVE LAN D — 1130. 
8:01 7:01—.Studio: quarteL
9:00 8:00—Miriam W ard: feature. 

11:00 10:ii()— Dance orchestra.
440.9— W JR, DETROIT—680.

8:00 7:r.0—Goldkette’a enserr.bla.
12:30 11:20— J„'erry Old Chief.

325.9— W A SC . N E W  YORK—920. 
12:00 1 1:00— Midnite medley. .

236.1—W H A P , N E W  YORK— 1270. 
7:00 6:00— Sacred program; tenor. 
8:55 7:55—Violinist: talks: trio.

10:1.5 9:1,5— Quartet: trio: vocalists.
348,6— W GBS, N E W  YORK—860. 

7*tn fivtO— Gram atan r.nnr.ert trio.

8:30 7:30— Acacia Masonic Quartet. 
9:00 8:00— Artists, music, songs (3 

hrs.)
280.2— W G L, N EW  YORK—1070.

7:15 6:15—Ensemble: violin; orch.
9:00 8:00— Club: talk: pianist.

10:00 9:00— Music: orch: theater.
535.4—  W N YC. N EW  YORK—560. 

7:00 6:00— Quartet: Spanish songs. 
8:00 7:00— Soprano, piano, artist. 
9:00 8:00—Violin recital,
9:30 8:30— German musical.
516.9—  W CAE, PITTSBURGH—580.

6:00 6:00— Waldorf orchestra.
6:55 6:55— Ba.seball scores.
7:00 6:00— Musical program.
8:00 7:00—W E A F  programs (2 hrs.)

225.4—  W SYR , SYRACUSE—1330. 
7:30 6:30— Syracuse dinner music. 
8:30 '7:30— Violin: soprano, tenor.
9:30 8:30— Studio: Kresser Four.

11:00 10:00—Dance music.
475.9—  W RC. W'ASHINGTON—640. 

8:00 7:00— Bible talk: orche.'lra.
9'0n S'OO— W E ^ F  orogram (2 hrs.)

Leading DX Stations.
(DST) (.ST)

476— 'WSB. A T L A N T A —630,
9:00 8:00— Bremer TuUy hour.

12:45 11:45—.louru.-il Skvlark.
526— KYV7. CHICAGO—570.

7:00 C:0U— Children'.® prog: concert. 
8:00 '7:00— Studio concert (3% hrs.)

11:30 10:31)— Congress cornival.
389.4—  WBB.M, CHICAGO— 770.

8:00 7:00—Orclie.stra: artists.
11:00 10:00— Osborn’s orch; studio prog 
1:00 12:00— Request period.
305.9— W G N .W L IB , CHICAGO—980. 

7:35 6:35— Ensemble: Almanack.
9:00 8 :0i|— Musical; Goldman Band. 

IO::;o 9:30—••Over the Hills.” Russia. 
11:01) 10:()p—Sam 'n' Henry: music box 
11:15 10:15—Organ; orch. (2 hrs.)
365.6—  W E BH -W JJD , CHICAGO—820.
8:00 7:00—Classical hour; les.son.
9:00 8:00— Soloist.®: artisl®: orch.

1 1:00 10:00— Orchc®lta: songs.
1:00 12:00— H.oskell Noveltv trio.

344.6— W LS. CHICAGO—870.
8:00 7:00— Bain d.ancc. banjo, har-

nionic.a. oi-ch. (5 hr.s.)
447.5—  W M AQ -W Q J. CHICAGO—€70.

7:.'i0 6:30— P.-ince: ha.sel'aH.
9:011 8:00— Musical progr.'itn.

11:00 10:011-Steven's orchestra.
1:00 12:o()— WQ.I popular program.

499.7— W FA A , D ALLAS—600.
10::m 9::>o— Symphony orchestra.
1:00 12:00— Dance orchestra.
1:.30 12:30—The.ater organ.

352.9— WOC. DAVENPORT—850. 
9:30 8:30— Paarman Instrumental 

Trio.
12:00 11:00— Be Claire orch: songs.

325.9— KOA, DENVER—920..
11:00 10 oil-Gnnz.ales Barceipnians.

409.7— W BAP, FORT W O R TH —600.
9:30 8 :30—Sunday School lesson.

10;on 9:00— Music.®!: popular numbers
11:.30 10:30—( ’ 'incert.

340.7—  KTHS. HOT SPRINGS— 880. 
11:0(1 10:00— D-ince concert.

370.2—  W D AF, KANSAS CITY—810.
10:00 9 :0o - ( lonservatory program.
11:00 10:00— I'npular program: chefs,
1 :45 1 2:45 —N'irrhth.Twk frolic.

468.5—  KFl. LOS ANGELES—640. 
12:00 11:00— N. B. C. program.
1:00 12:00—Soprano, tenor.
2:00 1:00— R.ndio club.3-00 2:00— Midnight frolic.

405.2—  KHJ, LOS ANGELES— 740. 
12:00 11:00— Frolic program.

384.4—  KGO, O AKLAN D — 780.
12:00 11:00— N. B. C. program.
1:00 12:00— Radio Minstrels.
2:00 1 :00— Whitcomb Bandi solos.

Secondary DX Stations.
288.3— W EN R, CHICAGO— 1040.

7:00 6:00—Organ; artists: stocks.
9:00 8 :0 0 -Orchestra: artists.
1:00 12:00— Dance orch. artists (2 hrs)

416.4—  W H T , CHICAGO—720.
8:00 7:00— Organ: classical.

10:30 9:30— Scotchman: artists.
12:00 11:00— Your Hour Leagtie.

405.2— KHJ. LOS ANGELES—740. 
12:00 11:00— "Uncle John’s Return.’’

461.3—  W H A S. LOUISVILLE—650.
9:30 8 :3 0 - Studio concert.

405.2— WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—740. 
10:00 9:00— Ladies Quinret.
ij:05  10:0.5— Musical: dance orch. 

319_W SM . N ASH VILLE—940.
8:15 7:15— A. .lackson orchestra.
9:00 8:00— Barn dance (3 hrs.)

508.2— W O W . OM AHA—590.
12:00 11:00— Brown’s Oklahomans. 

422.3— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO— 710. 
1-00 12:00— Dance music (4 hrs.l

299.8—  KMOX, ST. LOUIS— ICOO. '
9:0n 8:00— .Artists; organ; dance, '

12:00 11:00—McDonald .Sislers.
12:30 11:30—Lange’s dance music. ^

Electric Refrigeration
Q uief— economical— trouble-free

This is the smallest model.lt makes seven 
pounds of ice at once, provides five and 
one-half cubic feet of food space and 
nearly eight square feet of shelf area— 
ample for the average family. There are 
larger models to meet every home need.
Come in and see tlicm. Meanwhile, mail 
the coupon for a descriptive booklet.

For fifteen years the goal o f endeavor in the vast 
laboratories o f General Electric was to produce 
an Electric Refrigerator that would be extremely 
simple and free from trouble.

Sixty-four specialized engineers cooperated in this 
important task. Thousands o f refrigerators o f nine
teen different types were built, field-tested and 
improved.

It was an electrical problem. It has now been 
solved by the world’s outstanding group oielectrical 
experts . . .  in the laboratories o f General Electric.

It consumes very little current. It keeps the most 
uniform temperature. It is really quiet— three 
feet away you can hardly hear it. It never needs 
oiling— 7ieter needs attention o f any kind.

All its moving parts are enclosed in an hermeti
cally sealed housing on top o f the cabinet. It has 
efficiency sealed in— and trouble sealed out.

Every unit is assembled in a dust-proof room—  
like the mechanism o f the most precise scientific 
instruments. Every step is tested. The refriger
ating fluid and a permanent supply o f oil are sealed 
in. More tests are made. And, once it leaves the 
faaory, no one has any further assembling to do. 
The icing unit is merely lowered into the top o f  
the refrigerator— and plugged into a convenience 
outlet— instantly it works.

(guaranteed by General Electric

G EN ERAL® ELECTRIC
R i ^ g e t a t o c

THE CREATION OF GENERAL ELECTRIC—LEADING RESEARCH ORGANIZATION OF THE "WORLD

M. H. STRICKLAND
PHONE 1727-2, SOUTH M ANCHESTER

Herald Advertising Pays-Use It
THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE: (15) Nature’s Oddities. SKETCHES BY BESSEY 

SYNOPSIS BY BRAUCHEB

•# -

You have heard of straws being driven through mir
rors by cyclones. . This picture illustrates the wonder
ful effect that motion has on matter. A candle, if 
pressed against a wooden boar.d, would be pressed out 
of shape. But fired from-a gun so it travels at great 
speed the candle will go through the wood without it
self being Injured.

By NEA, Throujh Sptcitl F«rmU»i9n of th« Publithort of Tlit Book of Knowlodgo, Copyright. 1923-26. 6'24

• * A stream of water may 
be forced from a hose 
under such tremendous 
pressure that if it were 
struck by an iron bar it 
would bend or break the 
bar.

Liquid air is colder 
than ice and looks like 
water. If we put a kettle 
of liquid air on a block of 
ice, it boils.

m

□1

i This egg has been boiled in liquid air and It cannot 
I  be broken. Liquid air is very much colder than any
th in g  about it. Heat pours into it from the outside Rnd I as this happens the liquid air turns into ordinary gas

eous air again. The consequences of drinking liquid 
air are too terrible to imagine. (To Be Continued)

Sketchft And Synopses, Copyright, 1927, Tho Croltor Society.

f
, I
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CENTER CONGREGATIONAL. ST. JAMES’S R. C.

Rev. Watson McxHlruff.

Morning worsliip, 10:30.
The sermon will be by the jias- 

tor,  topic, “ The Journey of Life."
Music as follow.^:

Prelude,  serenade ............  .Scliubert
Anthem,  0  P’or a Clo:f r Walk

With G o d ................................ Foster
Gloria Pat ria.
Solo, F a r  From My Htavenly

Home ..................................  Hunter
Mr. Lidstedi

Postlude— Festal  March . . . C a l k i n
Church school will be discontin

ued for the summer.
Notes.

Ne.xt Sunday a communion ser
vice will be held with reception of 
new members.

After ne.xt Sunday union service.? 
will be held for t-wo months  wit'i 
the South Methodist  church.

Mrs. Edna Case Parker  reports 
$129 from the church picnic in He
bron. Our thanks  are due to the 
committee in charge and to Mr. 
Verplanck,  Mr. Treat and .Mr. Bach.

The names of Doris Chapman 
and Olive Richmond were omitted 
from the list of those who won Go- i 
to-Church band pins last Sunday.

We are indebted to .Mrs. Harold 
.\iy.ord, Mrs. William Newman au.d 
Mrs. Wal ter  Hobby for taking dele
gates to Storrs last Friday.

Mrs. Bert  Andrews provided the 
decorations for Children's Day last 
Sunda.v, Mrs. Ernest  .'^helion fur 
nishes the flowers todtiy-

We wish to thank all those who 
helped make the Cradle Roll and 
Beginners'  Par ty  a success, espe
cially Mrs. Annesley Trot ter  and 
Miss Mildred Hutchin.son for mak
ing the favors.

Center church ,cirl gi-aduates this 
month are .Marjorie Burr,  daughter  
of Dr. and Mrs. N. Burr of Park 
street,  received her B .S. from Cor
nell University. Henriet ta Kanehl,  
daughjer  of .Mr. and Mrs. Win. Ka- 
nelil of Center street received her 
B. .\. from Connecticut Colle.ae.

Emily House daimliler of Mr. 
and -Mrs. Herbiut  Houst> of East  
Center street,  wa.s .graduated a: 
Abbot Academ>', . \ndover,  Ma:;s.

Ruth  Wyman,  daughter  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl IVynian of Pine street 
from the ■Williniantic Normal 
.School.

Dorothy Stave, daughter  of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Staye of East  Cen- 
et r street,  from Lassell Acariem}'.

Rev. AV.' P. Reidy. 
Rev. J.  P. Timmins. 

Rev. A'inceut McDonough.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. p-rederick C. -Allen, Pastor.

Masses tomorrow will be cele
brated at 7. S:30 and 10:30 o’clock. 
The last mass will be a high mass. 
Sunday school in the chapel at 
9:15,  and vesper services at 3:30 
p. m.

Beginning with next Sunday the 
church will go on its summer  sched
ule of services. Masses on Sundtiy 
mornings during the months of 
July and August will be celebrated 
at the usual hours of 7. 8:30 and 
10:30 o'clock, but all will be low 
masses. Sunday school will be dis
continued beginning next Sunday 

I and there will be no vesper services 
i  until  the fall. Both choirs will con

tinue to furnisli music at Sunday 
morning masses, however.

Music by the junior choir at the 
S:30 o’clock mass tomorrow will be 

I a.s follows;
Prelude:  “ Intermezzo" from “ Cava- 

leria Rusticana”
Processional hymn 

! .Anthem: Dear Lord, To Be With
Thee ............................... Johnson

-Anthem: Morning Hymn . . Berge 
Offertory: “ ,Ave Maria” . . . M i l l a r d  

Miss Nellie Moynahan, soprano 
-Anthem: O Fai res t of Creatures

..................................... Daleiden
-Anthem: Heart  of Love Divine

........................................Sullivan
Communion:  “ -Allegro” .................

................................ Tchaikowski
Recessional: “ Marche Tr iumphale”

.................................Kempinski
Music to be rendered by the se

nior choir at  the high mass at 10:30 
o’clock will be as follows:
Prelude:  “ -Momente Musicale”

...................................Saint-Saens
Processional hymn

Choir Boys 
Asperges Me

Choir Boys
Kyrie Eleison .......................Stearnes
Gloria in Excelsis Deo . . .Stearnes 
Credo in Unum Deum . . . .Stearnes 
Offertory: “ Avo Maria” . .Rosewig
S a n c t u s ..................................... Stearne.s
Benedictus ..............................Stearnes
-Agnus Dei ..............................Stearnes
Recessional hyipn.

The morning service tomorrow 
will be' held as usual at  10:45.  Mr. 
Allen’s topic will be "The Christian 
Hope.” The music will he render
ed as follows:
Prelude:  Andante con moto .Calkin 
Anthem:  “I Will Magnify Thee”

..........................................Rogers
Offertory: Contralto solo, “ Out of

the Deep” ...................... Marks
Postlude: Tr iumphal  M a r c h ............

.....................................Guilmant
Church school will be held at 

12:10 with classes for all ages. In 
the absence of Mr. Walton,  the reg
ular superintendent,  Lester Wol
cott, the assistant superintendent,
will be in charge.

Christian Endeavor will be held 
at 6:45 p. m. The topic will be: 
“ Where Are Missionaries More 
Needed, India or Afr ica?” The 
leader will be chosen by the Mis
sionary Committee. At a joint  meet
ing of the Christian Endeavor So
ciety and the Epworth League, held 
last Sunday, it was voted to hold 
union young people’s services 
through the month of July,  al ter
nately in the two churches, begin
ning July  3rd, in the Congregation
al church.

All children from six years of 
age to sixteen are invited to come 
to the "Vacation Church school. July 
5th is the first day, and 9 a. m. the 
time of opening. When a boy or girl 
has attended the school for three 
days in succession, he will be con
sidered a regular member and will 
be duly enrolled. For  the best re
sults, it is important  to a ttend regu
larly through the three weeks of 
the school, and parents and pupils 
are requested to co-operate toward 
this end. Intermediate pupils, from 
13 to 16 years of age, will have 
their program of study, stories, play 
and handwork at the Methodist 
church and the other children, those 
of the Junior and Pr imary depar t
ments,  at the Congregational 
church. On the evening of the last 
day of the school, it is planned to 
hold a “ Model School Night” for all 
friends who wish to see at  first 
hand how the school is run. There 
will be an exhibition of the hand 
work and also probably a sale of 
many articles the children will have 
made.

Special notice for the girls from 
9 to 16: Each girl is asked to bring 
on the first day of the school a lit
tle box containing a pair of scissor.?, 
a thimble, and needles.

The Evening Herald 
Sunday School Lessons

by WUfiam T. Ellis.
F or Every Age, Creed and Nationality.

ONE MAN WHO DARED AND DID 
GIVES LIE TO CUIT OF FATALISM

pany forever with second-best 
ideals.— Edward S. Woods-

Know thou the God of thy father 
and serve Him with a perfect heart ,  
i n d  with a willing mind.— I Chron. 
28:9.

rThe Internat ional  Sunday , 
School Lesson For June 26 is 
a Review Of the Life and Le t
ters of Peter .— I Peter  5:1-11-

f HI R( H OF THE N VZ. \ I !E\E

T H E  S . \ I , \  WTIO.N . \RMA

( 'on i i nan ih tn l  ( ’. M. .Abbott

open 
Tin k-

mcct-

Satiirday pvonina at 7::’.n 
p.r service will be held at the 
er block on .Main street.

Sunday, 9 : 3U— Comiiany 
ing.

1 1: 0(1— llolim'-s nieetin.i:.
2 :30— I’uneral spr\ice of Broth

er Thomas Jackson.
7:30— F'arewell service of Com

mandan t  and Mrs. C. M. -Abobtt 
who are leaving .Manchester for 
New Bedford, Mass., where they 
will continue in Salvation -Army 
work. The welcome meeting to 
Cotnmandanf and Mrs. John S;)nb.n 
will be held in the citadel Thurs
day, June 30 at 7:3it.

Rev.  E.  'r. F r e n c h .  Pn.stor

CON CO RD IA  lA T H E H A N  
( I I I  R( H.

Cor.  'Win te r  i ind Gnialen .Strcct.s.

10:00 Sundn;.’ morning— Prayer 
service in the Sunday school room.

10:30— Morning worship.
12:00— Sunday School.
6 :30— Young peojile's meeting. 

Leader,  Joseph Thompson.
7 : 30— Evangelistic service.
7:30 Monday evening— Band 

practice.
7:30 Wednesdav evening— Mid

week prayer service.
7:30 Thursday evening— Regu

lar  monthly meeting of the Wom
an’s -Missionary society at the 
church.

7:30— Class meeting. I-eader, 
Robert  Bulhi.

In the iibsencp of the Rev. E. T. 
French,  who is at tending camp
meeting at  North Reading, Mass., 
his son. Rev. Daniel French will be 
acting pastor.

S I .  MARY’S EPISCOPAL

Rev. J .  S. Neill

June 26— Services as

“ Once upon a time there was a 
man.” That  is the oldest s tory of 
all. and the newest. From Noah to 
Lindbergh,  the tale of life is told in 
terms of the man who dared;  the 
‘different” man, the independen

^^boast ful ,  blustering, blundering 
fisherman was taken into the Mas
te r ’s school. He was not  a hopeful 
pupil, and many failures and low 
marks are upon his early record. 
After Jesus had been crucified and 
resurrected.  His Other Self, the 
Holy Spirit, continued the work 
with Peter.  The outcome was a 
small man made great, a coarse 
man made fine, a boastful man 
made humble,  a stupid man made 
wise, a swaggering, swearing,  s t ru t 
ting fellow made into a saint, a

God knows, I ’m not  the thing I 
should he.

Nor am I even the thing I could be; 
But  twenty t imes I ra the r  would be 

An atheist  clean.
Than under  gospel colors hid be. 

Jus t  for a  screen.
— Robert  Burns.

The glory of a workman,  still 
more of a master-workman, tha t  he 
does his work well, ought to be his 
most precious possession; like the 
‘■.‘honor of a soldlex” , dearer to him 
than life.— ThoiNas Carlyle.

FOLLOWING THE LORD
BY GEORGE HENRY DOLE 

International Sunday-School Lesson ^ext, Jnne 26.

Follow me, and I will make yon fishes of men.— Matt. 4:19.

There were power, appeal, a<?> things come to an end sooner or

HIPPEE-BENSON

man, the audicious man. Personal!- statesman,  a seer of God. By human

H. O. AVeber, I’astor.

Sunday .school, 9 a. in.
English service, 10 a. ui.
German service, 11 a. in.
Both choirs will .-ing tomorrow 

morning for the last time.
During the summer months there 

will be 110 rehcar.-;als.
The Boy Scouts iiU'Cl Monday at 

7 o'clock.
M'ednesday. the Ladle.?’ .Aid will 

hold a s trawberry festival on the 
lawn.

AVilling AVoi'kers society will 
meet  Thursday for the Hosing and 
will have their social. Refreshments 
will he served.

Saturday,  there will be no reli
gious instructions or German school 
until  September.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. P. J .  O. Cornell, Pas tor

Sunday 9:30 a. m.— Sunday 
school and Fellowship Bible class.

Sunday, 10:45 a. m,— Swedish 
morning service in charge of Bror 
Olson, s tudent  of Upsala College.

Music; Anthems, How Holy is 
Thy Name, 'W^ennerberg, with solo:s 
by Miss Elsie Berggren and Albert 
Pearson;  Praise the Lord, Skoog.

There will bo no evening service.
Notes

Wednesday,  7 p. m.— Boy Scouts 
Troop 5.

Thursday,  7 p. m.-—Children's 
chorus.

Thursday,  8 p. m.— Girls’ Glee 
cl 11 b.

P'riday, 8 p. m.— Teachers’ meet
ing.

Sunday 
follows:

9:30 a. m.— Church School ILast 
.session until September.) Men’s 
Bible Class.

10:45 a. m.— MornJng prayer and 
sermon. Rev. Mr. Neill will preach.
Sermon topic ” St. Pet er ”

3:00 p tn.— Highland Park  Sun
day school. Closing session. S. S. 
reopens first Sunday in September.

7:00 p. m.— Fvening prayer and.  
sermon. Loyal Orange Lodge, No. brows 
117, will at tend this service. Rev.
Mr. Kelly will preach a special ser
mon.

Evening services will conkinue 
tlirougli the first two Sundays in 
July, the 3rd and the 10th.

The Ladies'  Guild will hold their 
annual  outing at Dougan’s Cottage, 
Coventry Lake, 'Wednesday, June 
29th.

The choir will hold their outing 
at  -Memoguin Beach and Savin 
Rock on 'Thursday, July 7th.

The annual church school picnic 
will be held Saturday,  July 16th, at 
Lake Compounce.

Saturday.  June 25th.— Highland 
Park picnic at Columbia Lake.

ties embody history. Truths  are in
carnated in individuals. Lind
bergh’s bold flight has been a clear
er call to youth to display courage, 
initiative and modesty than all the 
homilies of the schools. P e te r ’s ex
ample has taught  more Christ iani
ty than a million sermons. After ' 
ail, a man is the only message.

For three months,  millions of 
members of the Sunday schools of 
the world have bocn studying about 
Peter.  They have talked about  him 
and read about  him and thought  
about  him. From every conceivable 
angle his character  has been consid
ered. All the rugged romance of his 
career has been weighed and inter 
preted. As an example of t rue  “suc
cess” , he has been a life-shaping 
force. Some heroes are so remote in 
their qualities tha t  they scarcely 
affect other men’s conduct;  but  the 
sheer and simple humanness of 
Peter wins the heart .  With all of 
his s tumblings and blunderings, 
Peter has been a good interpre ter 
of the Master he loved.

Upset ting a New Idea
Minds that  seek to be "modern” 

before they are anythlhg else find a 
wholesome corrective in this Gali
lean fisherman. Peter embodies the 
Big Idea of Christianity,  a t ru th  
that  is under fire today. Peter,  tho 
common man who became great,  
flouts the current  scientific notion

inheritance,  Peter was the most 
ordinary of ordinary men; by birth 
from above he became the superior 
of kings, able to cry, with his friend 
Paul,  “ I can do all things through 
Christ Who s t rengtheneth me.”

That  “ Big Idea” has v.orked out 
in the case of millions since. Two 
days ago I learned of a boy friend 
whose sterl ing character has made 
over a f raternity in college, and 
who led ills class in his month’s 
graduation.  His Christ ianity did it. 
I know, and so does every reader 
of these lines, of instances of the 
gentil i ty of godliness, suoh as Bar
rie’s Scotch peasant  mother— wo
men and men who have become fine 
and lovely by keeping company 
with Christ. Contrast  them with 
some of the vulgar heirs of privi
lege whom one also knows, and 
then ask which is mightier,  the 
protoplasm or the grace of God.

A Man Who Spoke Out 
Something like a new respect for 

outspoken convictions comes ivom 
even a casual consideration of the 
life of this immorta l  world figure, 
Peter,  the disciple of Jesus. His 
example s tarts disturbing thoughts 
concerning the relative importanco 
of witness-bearing and of organiza
tion. Ours is an organization-mad 
day. We exalt the machine above 
the man. Inst itutions give us more

Erwin L. Hippee, son of Mrs. 
Marie L. Hippee of 27 Winter 
street,  and Miss Ruth  Irene Ben
son, daughter  of David L. Benson of 
Orchard street,  were marr ied last 
n ight  in the parsonage of the Cen
ter church by Rev. Watson Wood
ruff. They were at tended by Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Wesldy Benson.

Mrs. Hippee was graduated with 
a degree from the Hart ford  School 
of Religious Pedagogy this year 
and her  husband is a graduate of 
'Trinity in Hart ford.  He is a store 
manager.  Mr. and Mrs. Hippee left 
this morning for California, where 
they will make thei r home.

TALCOTTVILLE

tha t  every human being is the ' concern than prophets.  Almost
bond-slave of protoplasm and of 
corpuscles. “ Science” is crying from 

I the housetops today that  Mendel's 
botanical law applies equally to 
human beings; if a man has a cer
tain sort of ancestors lie will, de
spite everything, himself become 
tliat certain sort of man. Both 
character and conduct, according to 
this popular teaching of the high- 

are entirely beyond the in
dividual 's control. We are what we

SOUTH .METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

Rev. Joscjih Cooi>er.
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I AT THE CENTER =

i  MORNING WORSHIP
I  10:30 S
= Sermon by the IMinister =
i  The Sunday School sessions are omitted during the = 
= summer months. E
= Next September by vote of the Church Committee and i  
^ Sunday School Teachers, the school will assemble i  
S at 9 :30 a. m. =
* Next Sunday—Communion Service. E
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I South Methodist Episcopal Church |
5 South Main Street and Hartford Road =
E Minister: JOSEPH COOPER E
§ 9:30—Sunday School. S
E 10:45—Morning Worship. E
E Masons will attend. E
i  6:00—Epworth League Devotional Meeting. • 5
E 7 :00—Evening Worship. E
s Seraion by the pastor, “Striving.’' =
§ All Ai’e Welcome to These Seiwices. E
i  The Church Needs You. =
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9:30— Sunday school.
] 0 : 3 0 — Ministry of the Chime.
10:45— Morning worship. Ma

sons in attendance.  The vested 
choir will sing;
Anthem, “ By Babylon's

Wave” ...............................  Gounod
Bari tone Solo and Chorus,

” 0  Lord God of Israel” . .Noble
Pastor  will preach, “ Let There 

Be Light .”
6:00— Epworth Leagu Devotion

al meeting led by Sherwood Mer
cer. Topic, “ Unroofed Recrea
tions.” Meeting on the lawn if 
fine.

6 :45— Ministry of tlie Chime.
7:00— Evening Service. Pastor

will preach "Striving.”
Monday, 7 :30— Firs t  Quarterly 

Conference.
Tuesday, 7 :00— Boy Scouts.
2 :30— Cradle Roll and Little 

Light  Bearers Party  on the  north 
lawn. Enter t a inment  and social 
time. 4 :30— Baptisms in the tem
ple.

Thursday,  7 :30— Mid-week ser
vice. Pas tor  will speak, “ Begin
nings in Gen.— Immoral ity.”

Friday,  7 :00— Camp Fire Girls.

are because our forbears made us 
so, and nothing that  vve ourselvc? 
may do can change our qualities.

This new fatalism of science out
ranks  any doctrine of predes tina
tion ever held by Presbyterians.  It 
nullifies the primary purpose of 
education and of religion. Accord
ing to these new physiologists, man 
is inescapably held in the grasp of 
his ancestors. Criminal antecedents 
assure a criminal career. Sliiftless 
parents and grandparents doom a 
man to failuie.  Dull-wlttedness be
gets only dull-wittedness.  The 
clutch of file protoplasm inexorably 
grips every soul. This popular

every preacher would consider it a 
promotion io move from the pulpit 
into an office, as a board secretary 
or nnder-secretary.  Indeed, one 
practical reason why the prophetic 
note is so seldom heard in clarion 
tones is tha t  so many of the great  
preachers have become secretaries 
or presidents or other cautious 
office-holders. Imagine Peter  as 
secretary of a church board!

We have wholly revised the 
Bible programme,  which provides 
for the growth of the church by way 
of witness-bearing disciples. Into 
an elaborate and modern system of 
organization,  which seems more de
pendent upon money than upon 
spiritual enduement .  Organizations 
have to he prudent  and conservative 
and worldly wise; whereas witness
es have no concern except to tell 
what  they know, and to be truthful,  
in scorn of consequences. Peter ' s 
recklessness would create as great 
consternation today at  a meet ing of 
a denominat ional  board or a theo
logical seminary di rectorate as it 
caused in tho Sanhedrin In Jerusa-

Mr. and Mrs. John Frazier and 
Mrs. Walter  Smith at tended the 
■Yale-Harvard boat races at New 
London yesterday. -They will spend 
the week-end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Po t ter  at Groton. 
Conn.

The Misses Dorothy Wood and 
Margaret  Welles are delegate.? from 
the Golden Rule Club to the Young 
People's Summer Conference of 
the Connecticut Congregational 
churches, from June 24, to July  4, 
at the Connecticut Agricultural  col
lege at  Storrs.

Mrs. C. 0. Brit ton attended the 
Yale-Harvard boat races at New 
London yesterday.

Miss Hilda Custer and Dudley 
Douglas, of this place, were gradu
ated from the Rockville High school 
on Thursday evening. Mr. Douglas 
was one of the speakers for the

magic spell In Jesus’ call to follow 
Him;  something stirring faith, vit
alizing hope, and arousing expect
ation. Otherwise, the disciples 
would not have left thei r  nets, 
friends, and homes. Also In the 
hearts of those crude fishermen 
there was something good, and up- 
reaching, or they would not have 
responded. And what  a transition, 
catchers of fish turned into fishers 
of men! The real change was not 
leaving one employment for anoth
er, but in altering the supreme 
purpose of life. That  call int roduc
ed a new motive, differing from 
the former as loving and serving 
self is unlike loving and serving 
others.

One of two motives dominates,  
ei ther  the service of self or the | 
service of others, which is the serv
ice of God. Service of self brings 
pleasures and delights, for self-love 
has its carnal gratifications; but 
it never brings what  is worthily 
called happiness. Happiness is a 
blessed joy that  only unselfish 

I service begets.
I There are pleasures in cold 

money making.  Accumulating prof
its bring a sense of security, relieve 
the strain of worry, and depend
ence, and feelings of superiority 
rise with marked increase as 
wealth accumulates.  Yet all these

later.  Riches have thei r advantages 
and uses, yet he who has placed 
happiness In them, when they , are 
attained,  nothing tha t  satisfies this 
soul’s longing is found. I t  is th« 
ancient story of one In the  desert  
dying with thi rst  and weighed down 
with gold, which he would gladly; 
give for a cup of refreshing water.

Again, some day it will be 
searchingly realized that  this 
world and all therein must  be left  
behind. 'What cheering hope for 
tha t  last hour? What  ray of l ight 
for the deepening darkness? Wha t  
power can then give gladness, sat 
isfaction and peace? Jesus calls us 
early to leave the nets of selfish 
planning to f j ' low Him, to become 
fishers of mon, which is to adopt  
His v a y  aud work, and live in His 
spirit.

We cannot make ourselves fish
ers of men. Jesus says tha t  He will 
do that. The conditions are th a t  we 
follow Him. AVe l ave  m  more pow
er to make His love grav'  and pro
duce happiness, than we have to 
cause vegetation to gro.v and bear 
fruits. It  is cur  par t  to provide the 
conditions, which is done in follow
ing Him. The Lord does the rest.  
As one shuns evils and does good 
the Lord send.s In His love and life, 
which changes one from a  self? 
seeker to a happy servant in thet 
Lord’s kingdom. i

GILEAD
Mr. and Mrs Harry North of 

Erie, Penn.,  spent a few days last 
week with her sister, Mrs. John Ly
man and family. George Lyman re
turned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton W. Buell 
spent the week-end with thei r son. 
Deems L. Buell and Mrs. Buell in 
Berlin, N. Y.

Mrs. Charles Fi.sh and daugh
ters, Barbara and Shirley, visited 
relatives in Manchester the first of 
the week and Miss Barbara remain
ed with her grandparents,  Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Fish for a longer visit. 

The Por ter children have return-
graduat ion,  having been given t h i s ! ed from the Hart ford  Hospital and 
honor by the school. He chose for \ I'liss Margaret  Keefe is theie for 
his subject Aust ra lia’s new capital j tonsil treatment.
“ Cabbera ” I’ °ctq and Mrs. A. C.

Miss Esther Welles and Phil ip  Foote and children were Hart ford
Welles of Avery s treet  graduated | visitors Friday. .
on Thursday evening from the Miss Eunice Seyms has finished
Manchester High school. Thei r sis
ter, Helena Welles recently gradu
ated as a trained nurse from the 
t raining school.

Newspapers of America 
about three million tons of 
wood every year.

are
pulp

her first year course at  the Willl- 
mantic Normal school and is at her 
home for the summer.

E, E. Foote is having his barn 
enlarged, C. R. Perry doing the 
carpentering.

Mrs. Clara Hanmer  and Mrs. A. 
H. Post spent Wednesday in H a r t 

ford. I
?Jr. and Mrs. Robert  E. Poota 

and children, Edward,  Marjorie and 
Robert  spent Wednesday in H a r t 
ford and saw the circus.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barrasso 
and Mrs. Benjamin Lyman a t tend
ed the Manchester Grange Wednes
day evening.

LINNE LODGE OF PYTHIAXS
ELECTS ITS NEW OFFICERS

Linne lodge. No. 72, K. of P., 
has elected Arthur  Ogren to the 
post of chancellor-commander for 
the next six months.  Mr. Ogren and 
the other officers will be Installed 
jointly with those of the  Will iam 
McKinley lodge in Hart ford  oa  
July 5.

Other officers are  the following: 
Hlldlng Bolin, vice chancellor com
mander ;  Carl Hul teen,  prelate;) 
Robert  Modean, master  of arms; in 
ner guard,  Carl Anderson; outer  
guard,  Edward Gerggren; master  of 
works, Herber t  Johnson;  delegate 
to grand lodge, Carl Blrath;  a l ter  
nate, Ar thur  Carlin,

Soviet Russia,  with a population 
of 165,000,000, is the  thi rd  most  
populous nation in the world.

science dooms every human beln,: j lem. Nevertheless,  it was the bold- 
before birth to a mere mechanical I ness, or “ free u t terance” , of Peter  
I'opetition of the character  of its j and John that  caused men to say 
forebears, A more hopeless dogma I that  they had been with Jesus, 
than such teaching of materialism j  Only yesterday the publi.sher of 
can scarcely be imagined. ] a famous newspaper told me, as a

Peter  gives the lie direct to all | dozen others have done, that  one of 
such notions. By his life and by his"! big paper’s problems is tha t  the edi- 
words, he shows that  this is | tors do not hear from the best peo- 
"science, falsely so called” . He | pie among their readers.  On the 
stands conspicuously for the Gos- j face of things, men and women are 
pel’s "Big Idea,” whic’n Is tha t  a ; not interested in righteousness or 
life may be made over into com-1 religion, but only in sports and 
plete newness by the power of j comic strips and other incidentals. 
Christ. We do not always remember j  How many readers of this Lesson 
that  the most exul tant  message of hav^ ever wri tten to the editor, 
hope ever heard by despairing j  telling him of thei r Interest  in it?
humani ty is the Gospel. Shallow 
critics • sometimes port ray Chris
t ianity as gloomy; whereas it is

How many have ever praised a 
brave, fine editorial:  or a public- 
spirited policy? In the presence of

WAPPING
Frank Plousley of Avery street  

who has just  completed his first 
year at the Wesleyan college at 
Middletown, is at  the home of his 
parents for a week.

Miss Virginia Burnham,  daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Burnham 
of Pleasant  Valley, is spending a 
few days with her cousin. Miss 
Suzanne Batson of Buckland.

Roger Spencer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard H. Spencer of Avery 
st reet  was one of the class of high 
school scholars to have the honor 
to receive a class letter on the 
t rack team.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
George McMullen of Hart ford,  was 
brought  here for burial  in the Wap- 
ping cemetery on Fr iday afternoon. 
Mr. McMullen formerly lived here.

The Christ ian Endeavor  society 
will hold thei r weekly prayer  meet
ing at  the Federa ted church next 
Sunday evening at  6:30 o ’clock, 
s tandard time. The subject will 
be ‘‘Our Need for a Christ ian Sun
day.” The references are found in 
Mark 2:27-28 and Mark 3:1-5. 
The leader will be Miss Janette 
Burger.

the brightest  form of optimism- It outspoken Peter,  we are bound to 
liids no man despair because of his j  declare tha t  witness-bearing, per- 
antecedents or of his circumstances [ sonal testimony, bold ut terance of 
or of ills na tura l  qualities. “ If any | deepest convictions, are a primary 
man be In Christ Jesus he is a new | need of Christianity.  “ Let the  re
creature;  old things are passed 
away; behold, all things are become 
new.”

Peter  is proof tha t  characters 
may be completely changed, and. 
consequently, conditions may be 
changed, by the grace of God. No 
real -student  of this three months  of 
Sunday School Lessons should be 
among the addle-pated, i tching- 
eared crowd who are quick to wel
come every speculation of science 
as true and to reject  lightly the 
revelation that  has been vindicated 
by the ages. When the mater iali st  
cries tha t  each m a n ’s fate is in the 
blood of his ancestors,  the Christian 
replies tha t  each man's fate is in 
the blood of Christ.

Taking Hold by the  Handle 
, Because so many religious teach
ers use the petrified phraseology of 
the past, “ the language of Canaan,” 
there Is a likelihood of the real sig
nificance of this course upon Peter  
being missed. Let us grasp the 
Story by the handle.  Peter was a 
rough fisherman, living and work
ing by the Lake of Galilee, nearly 
two thousand years ago. He -was a 
common man, crude, clumsy, not 
keen in his mental  processes, and 
vulgar in his speech. He was as 
commonplace and ordinary as the 
run of workingmen in his class-con
trolled era. If Jesus had not  come 
along,- Peter  would have died as in
conspicuously as he had lived; and 
our new notions of all-powerful 
heredity would have been vindicat
ed in his case.

From his nets he was called by 
Christ,  Who sees in every human 
spirit  possibilities which nei ther 
reason nor science can discern- This

deemer of the Lord say so.”
Peter  puts a premium upon per

sonality. His career reveals the 
power of an individual life set free 
in a communi ty to represent  Its 
highest  experiences and beliefs. A 

i great  personality— which is another 
phrase for a fearless, selfless, conse
crated personality— means more to 
any communi ty than a new church 
building or a new society. The Gos
pel way has been to unleash indi
vidualities aflame wi th God, to 
testify, by character  and by conduct 
and by conversation, to the call of 
Christ. This Lesson will have been 
studied in vain unless it incites 
teachers to inspire boys and girls to 
dare to go forth into all the new
ness and greatness of life which 
Peter  embodied. Wha t  the  under 
privileged fisherman became and 
accomplished is possible to every 
other audacious disciple of Jesus.

SEVEN SENTIENCE SERMONS

To bear is to conquer our fate.—  
Thomas Campbell.

V.
\

y

There are ill discoverers who 
th ink there is no laud, when they 
can see nothing but  sea.— Francis ' 
Bacon.

Oh, favors old, yet ever new;
Oh, blessings with the sunshine 

sent
The bounty overruns our due;

The fullness shames our discon
tent. — Whittier.

The man who sets out  to be a dis
ciple of Christ perforce par ts com-

“Here Y’ Are, Ladies an’ GenTmen”
“Madame Jing-jing, th’ avoiI’s  foremost bareback equestrian will now 

present her astounding sensation—a double, triple, quadruple somersault 
from a standing position, landing on both ends at once—a feat not even 
attempted by any other rider.”

I bin t’ th’ circus. That’s how they do it in there. An’ then five 
minutes after, another one comes out with a even more astoundin’ per
formance—an’ pretty soon y’ stop bein’ astounded any more.

I bin in th’ furniture bizness, too—an’ don’t take long fer folks t’ git 
fed up on circus stunts there either. These hair-raisin’ record-shatter
in’ bargains—never nothin’ like it before, never t’ be duplicated again—  
till somebudy else gits hold of somethin’ still worse th’ next week an’ 
steals th’ thunder.

It’s a reg-lar race t’ find cheaper stuff an’ cut prices lower—an’ just 
like th’ circus, it all depends on th’ ballyhoo. The cut-price stuff won’t sell 
any other way, ’cause they’s nothin’ back of i t . . . Anybody kin play that 
game so long ez they keep making poorer furniture.

But they’s some of us believes that th’ price don’t count a’ much ez 
what we kin give fer your money—an’ we manages t’ find honest goodbi 
that we kin sell fer an honest price an’ still make a livin’ doin’ it.

tAiilCi
m  %  Cor. MaiJ  South I

Main & School Sts.

Manchester

“ 7%e Place To Bay Furniture i f
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‘ THIRD TERM. ’
Representative John Q. Tilson cf 

Connecticut, Republican House 
leader, who is in the West and wlio 
visited President Coolidge at the 
Black Hills White House, has just 
made the statement that he finds, in 
the West, very little opposition to 
the renomination of the President 
on the score of the third term bogey. 
This, incidentally, Mr. Tilson said 
•while declaring that he did not 
know what the attitude of Mr. 
Coolidge was with relation to re- 
nomination.

It is probably true that there is 
no real conviction on the part of 
the people of this country any
where that a President ought not 
to serve three terms. This is going 
a cut beyond the present problem, 
for it is unescapable that President 
Coolidge, even if a candidate, is not 
seeking re-election a third time. But 
if that were indeed the case— if 
Coolidge had served a full elective 
term before his present one— it 
would still be true that any real op
position to him on the ground of 
too long service would have to be 
manufactured. There is no inherent 
evil in a third term, or a fourth or 
fifth, so long as the elections are 
honest and express the will of the 
people. And to pretend that it has 
ever become an “ almost constitu
tional principle’’ in America that a 
President must quit at the end of 
It second term is to assert that the 
American people are hound by a 
tradition to which they have never 
Subscribed.

To our way of thinking the tub- 
thumping about a third term should 
not be met with the argument that 
Qo third-term for Coolidge is con- 
lidered, only a second elective term, 
but with the fair and square ques
tion, “ What of it?"

The Constitution does not limit 
the number of terms to be served 
by a President. It does not hint that 
there should be a limit. It only pro
vides that he shall be the choice of 
the people. And if the people want 
to choose Calvin Coolidge or any
body else, at any time, to be their 
president three times or halt ,i 
dozen times they have every right 
In the world to do it; and they neec. 
to apologize to nobody.

The way to take the gimp out of 
that phantom issue is to meet it 
head on.

therance of the good of his commu
nity, pushed down, in public opin
ion, to the level of the mountebank 
and the petty cheat.

His second wife, a well bred Eng
lishwoman of extremely attractive 
personality, must have found her 
social position singularly difficult. 
Conscious of her own fitness and 
that of her husband for recognition 
in any circles in any country, she 
discovered that here in Connecticut 
and in America generally she was 
merely the wife of “ Humbug Bar- 
num.”

It is not greatly to be wondered 
at, therefore, that Nancy Fish Bar- 
num, when she died the other day 
as the widow of a French count, 
had not been in America for twenty- 
five years. She was the social vic
tim of a nation-wide slander, un
conscious but bitter to bear.

I I Miss Jane Davenport Cheney ' 
To Be Wed This Afternoon

THREE IN CHINA.
Two other United States senators 

besides Hiram Bingham are in 
China for the purpose of first-hand 
study of the situation there. They 
are Burton K. Wheeler of Montana 
and Guy D. Goff of West Virginia. 
Goff has been to Peking and is ex
pected to visit Chiang-Kai-Shek .at 
Nanking before sailing for the 
Philippines and home. Senator 
Wheeler is at Shanghai and plans 
to see Chiang-Kai-Shek at Nanking 
and thefa go north to Peking. Sena
tor Bingham is now on the upper 
Yangstse on a United States de
stroyer, bound from fiankow to 
Ichang. He held a long conference 
at Hankow with Eugene Chen, for
eign minister for the radical"' Na
tionalists.

Of these three it is probable that 
Senator Bingham’s observations in 
China will be the most valuable. In 
the first place his tour of the coun
try will probably be far more exten
sive than that of either of his col
leagues, for he not only will have 
spent much more time in the Orient 
than either Wheeler or Goff but he 
is an exceptional traveler, long hab
ituated to making his way about re
mote and difficult countries and 
among isolated and difficult people. 
Also, his view is apt to be very 
much broader. ■

Wheeler is a man of certain ad
mirable qualities, but be lacks the 
calm, unbiased judgment of the 
Connecticut senator and is much 
given to seeing through a partisan 
glass darkly, if honestly. His con
clusions on the Chinese situation 
are rather likely to be both hasty 
and a little superficial.

Senator Goff is not a statesman. 
He is distinctly a representative of 
“ business.” His point of view is 
very apt indeed to lead him to re
flect the ideas of the representatives 
of big business whom he encounters 
in China.

Hiram Bingham will have the 
whole Chinese picture under ills 
liat by the time he returns. And 
we will know that it is a true pic
ture.

NATIONAL SLANDER.
The death of the Baroness 

D'.\lexandry d'Orengiani, who Irid 
been the second wife of Phinetj  ̂
Taylor Barnum, the circus man, re
calls to an older generation the al
most tragic situallmi in the social 
fahric of this state of that really 
iplendid Connecticut citizen.

.Neither Bridgeport nor the com
monwealth ever had a more loyal, 
serviceable community member 
than P. T. Barnum. He was a busi
ness man of the highest integrity. 
Embarking at one lime in an indus
trial enterprise as a side issue he 
became deeply involved and was fi
nancially ruined. Instead of taking 
advantage of the opportunity af
forded by the bankruptcy laws he 
paid off several hundred thousand 
dollars of merely moral obligations 
out of the profits of a show busi
ness in which he managed to get a 
fresh start. He was actuated by a 
singularly precise honesty.

And yet, because of the joyous 
picturesqueness of his circus ad
vertising and the harmless hoaxes 
which he put over on the public 
from time to time— always, it must 
be remembered, giving them the 
“ best show on earth” for their 
money— he acquired the appelation 
of "Humbug Barnum.” So fixed did 
this idea of the showman become 
that in later years it has become a 
universal practice to attribute to 
him the famous— or infamous— slo
gan, “ There’s a sucker born every 
minute.” Something that Barnum 
never said and never thought but 
which was, in its time, attributed to 
a notorious New York confidence 
man.

So that here was a big man, a 
fine man. an extraordinarily capable 
‘jnan who earned his great fortune 
.Ivlthout squeezing a nickel of it out 
iof anybody, and who devoted his 
yrealth in unusual degree to the fur

THAT HAZING.
A lot of pother has been stirred 

up in New York because three Jew
ish internes at the King's County 
hospital, a city institution, had beeu 
hazed by gentile doctors connected 
with the hospital. The hullabaloo 
was occasioned by the shriek that 
anti-semitlsm was the cause of the 
assaults. A deep probe of the affair 
lias been promised by Mayor Walk
er and there has been much talk 
of a lot of young medicos walking 
the plank.

Now it transpired that charges 
had been laid against two, at least, 
of the hazed internes by nurses in 
the hospital. One of these cbm- 
plaints preceded the alleged hazing 
and the other, made the same day, 
had been delayed for good and suf
ficient reasons.

So it appears entirely probable 
that instead of being hazed as Jews 
the internes were being disciplined 
by their fellows for being muckers, 
indecent fellows who needed duck
ing pretty badly and who would 
have been none the worse for a real 
beating up.

In support of this suspicion Is 
the statement of a Jewish rabbi 
who has been a chaplain at the big 
old hospital for seven years and 
who asserts that in all that time he 
never knew of the slightest dis
crimination against anybody on 
ground of race or religion; ami 
there have been scores of Jewish in
ternes in the hospital in the last two 
decades.

Americans have small patience 
with outcries about “ persecution” 
of racial or religious groups when
ever some particularly objectionable 
member of one of those groups 
“ gets his” for personal misdeeds or 
personal hoggishness. Nobo'dy cares 
a hoot whether an individual la a 
Christian, a Jew or a Mohammed
an, In this country, so long as he 
is a decent person. But neither will 
his being a Christian, a Jew or a 
Mohammedan protect him from dis
like or a punch in the eye if he con
ducts himself so as to earn it. Racial 
groups that fly to the support of 
badly behaved or contemptible per
sons, just because they happen to

NEIGHBORING CITIES
C.YN WORK TOGETER

ON PUBLIC UTILITIES.

By DON E. .MOWRY. 
Secretary, the American Community 

Advertising .Association.

Cities which are in the same dis
trict can ohen work with each 
other in extensive programs of civic 
improvement that will aid all the 
people of the several communities. 
In inter-city projects involving pub
lic utilities, these co-operative pro
grams often result in great savings 
for all the cities concerned.

A group of California cities offer 
a splendid example of how this co
operation can be carried out in wa
ter supply. The cities involved were 
Oakland, Berkeley, Alameda, Pied-

mont, Richmond, San Leandro, Al
bany, Emeryville and El Cerrito. 
The water supply in all these cities 
being scant, a utility v-ater district; 
was created, surveys made, and a 
system organized that will give the 
whole district adequate pure water 
for years and years to come.

Financing was done by a bond is
sue levied in all the cities of the 
district. The total cost of this pro
ject was 539,000,000, much mo-e 
than any one of the cities could 
have financed by itself without ex
cessive taxation. Pro-rated against 
nine cities, the project was handled 
with ifo difficulty worthy of men
tion.

What these California cities have 
done is proof of the great benefits 
to be derived from intercity co-oper
ation.

To Marry Benjamin 
Me Lane Spock^ of 
New Haven Here

be members of such groups, 
themselves mighty little good.

do !

WARNING.
One should be very careful about 

pouring water on a victim of sun
stroke these days because just 
about the time you get him good 
and wet the temperature is likely 
to fall so suddenly as to convert 
him into a cake of ice and kill him 
with pneumonia.

PROTESTANT POPE.
“ I am embarrassed and shamed.” 

says Rev. John Roach Straton, “ by 
the course of these young men (his 
five resigning deacons) whom 1 
have labored faithfully to instruct 
in the way of God.” If the Baptists 
ever decide to have a Pope, clothed 
with the doctrine of infallibility, Dr. 
Straton would admit that he is the 
only logical candidate.

I New York, June 23.— The beauty 
industry, having worked up a 
snappy trade in face lifting, nose 
adjusting and such, has now gone 
into the leg shaping field.

Slender ankles and calves being 
quite the vogue, a number of con
cerns have sprung up in the white 
lights belt. Fro 560 they announce, 

i they will give anyone the leg lines 
of a glorified American girl.

New York youngsters are requir
ed to take their play where they 
find it and. being extraordinarily 
adaptable, manage somehow to 
forget their surroundings whatever 
they may be.

Miss Jane Davenport Cheney, 
daughter of Mrs. Jjhu Davenport 
Cheney of 15i Hartfon' Road, and 
Benjamin Mcl.ane Spock, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin J*. Spock of 
Edgehill Road. New Haven, will be 
married this afternoon at five 
o'clock by the Rev. Warren .S. 
Archibald, pa=tor of the South Con
gregational cnurch, Hartford.

The ceremt.ny will De performed 
in the garden at the homt: of Miss 
Mary Cheney, and the bride will be 
given in mrrriage by her moth'^r. 
l’,10 single ring service being used.

The bride will have as her maid 
of honor her sister, Miss Cynthia, 
Russell Cheney, and as bridesmaids 
the following; Miss Margaret Spock 
of New Haven, sistei of the bride
groom; Mrs. John Harvey Hump- 
stone, the former Miss Marlbel Che
ney; Miss Alice Talcott and Mira 
Gertrude Robinson of Hartford; 
Miss Mary Hand, Miss Barbara 
Schieffelin and Miss Elizabeth Still
man of New York. Miss Sally 
Spock, sister of the bridegroom will 
be a flower girl.

The bridegroom will have as best 
man George B. Dyer of Silverado, 
Cal., and the ushers will be the 
Messrs. Frederick Sheffield, Bayard 
Schieffelin, John Edward Parsons 
and Hector Prud-homme of New 
York; Alfred D. Lindley and Alfred 
M. Wilson of Minneapolis; Hiram 
Bingham Jr. and A. Newbold Mor
ris of New Haven; Ostrom Enders 
of West Hartford, Gayer Dominck 
of Greenwich, Edward S. Richards 
of East Orange, N. J., and John 
Learned of this town.

The bride's gown is of old French

satin of a deep ivory tone, trimmed , 
with rose point and Valenciennes 
lace from her mother’s wedding 
gown. The veil of tulle will be 
held by a coronet of rose point lace. 
Her bouquet will be of Easter lilies.

Miss Cynthia Cheney, the maid 
of honor will be gowned similarly 
to the bridesmaids and carry the 
same flowers. Her dress will be 
of a deeper shade of peach color. 
The bridesmaids will be dressed 
alike in frocks of peach colored 
chiffon. They will wear leghorn 
hats and carry arm bouquets of ] 
deep blue delphiniums and pink ■ 
gladiolus.

The bridal party will take posi
tions at the east end of the oblong 
shaped garden, a most beautiful set
ting for an outdoor wedding, with 
its green terraces on the north, ma
jestic oaks and maples, and the 
brook circling it on the south. The 
thick, closely cut greensward re
sembles a deep-plied carpet. Flow
ers in infinite variety bloom In the 
borders and the long crescent 
shaped beds. In the foreground 
are the low-growing mountain dais
ies. pansies, furget-me-nots and 
other flowers while Canterbury bells 
in their lovely pinks, blues and pur
ples, digtalis, aquilegia, iris, fox
glove, delphiniums and other ta’l 
flowers in profusion are planted all 
through the space devoted to the 
beds and borders.

A small reception at the home of 
the bride’s mother for the family 
and intimate friends will follow the 
ceremony in the garden.

Miss Cheney was graduated from 
Miss Walker’s school in Simsbury 
and attend Bryn Mawr college. She 
made her debut in November of last 
year with her sister. Miss Cynthia 
Cheney. Mr. Spock was graduated 
from Yale university in the class of 
19 25, row'ed on the varsity crew 
and is a member of Scroll and 
Keys, and of the Zeta Psi fraternity. 
He is at present a student in the 
Y'ale Medical school.

Today Only

Suitcases and
Week-end Cases

THE GREAT WAR TEN
YEARS AGO TODAY I

It is a beauteous evening, calm 
and free;

The holy time is quiet as a Nun
Breathless with adoration; the 

Itroad sun
Is sinking down in his tranquility;
The ^gentleness of heaven broods 

o'er the sea;
Listen! the mighty Being is awake.
And doth with his eternal motion 

make
A sound like thunder— everlasting

ly.
Dear Child! Dear Girl! that walk- 

est with me here.
If thou appear untouched by sol- 

enin thought.
Thy nature is not therefore less 

devine;
Thou liest in .\braliam's bosom all 

the year.
And worship’s! at the Temple's 

inner shrine,
God being with thee when we 

know it not.
•—William Wordsworth; It Is a

Beauteous Evening.

Not long ago a parade of huge 
apartment hotels thrust their 
noses up on Broadway from 4 5th 
Street, creating a problem of what 
to do with ‘the offspring of ten
ants. The backyards were joined 
into a playground which, for loca
tion, is perhaps without parallel in 
the world. On all sides of it rise 
great sky-touchers. The sun touch
es it only as it swings over in mid
day and a lone tree shrivels from 
lack of sunlight. The theater belt 
backs right into it and the blare of 
Italf a dozen orchestras manages 
to escape and confuse the ear
drums.

(By United Press)
June 25, 1917 

Red Cross drive for 5100,- 
000,000 yields total of $100,- 
313,000, with later reports ex
pected to swell figure to $105,- 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

President Wilson announces 
the administration will not cut 
off abruptly exports of foodstuffs 

I I to neutral nations dependent 
i ' upon the United States for part 
I i of their food supplies.

TRIMMED Ii.YWYERS
WOULDN’T AID HIM

Feast day of Sts. Agoard and Ag- 
libert, martyrs of the fourth cen
tury.

Yirglnia ratified U. S. constitu
tion in 178S.

Actors, musicians and such lean 
out of back windows to watch the 
Nouugsters play, and perhaps no
where can you find a more curious
ly assorted audience.

The other day I saw a celebrated 
actor in heated discussion with a 
stage hand over the form displa>’ed 
by a lad of 12 in a handball ,’gamc, 
while a chorine in costume killed 
time before going on stage by over
seeing three little girls dressing 
dolls. In this one tiny space the 
spangled Broadway scene meets 
childhood for a few hours a day 
and stands absorbed.

And the children, quite uncon
scious of these odd surroundings, 
stage roller skate races and run 
about quite as thou,git they were 
on the corner lot of Hamville Sta
tion.

Several of these children. I am 
told, have mothers and fathers 
in theaters that back into the 
unique playground. Between acts 
and during rehearsals they join 
their youngsters for a few mo
ments. some of them still in make
up. This is about the only chance 
such parents get to play with their 
youngsters, since there are mati
nees in the afternoon and they
come home long after bedtime at 
night.

GILBERT SWAN.

A THOUGHT
Why stand ye here all the day 

Idle’.’— Matthew xx:6 .
• *  *

How sweet and sacred idleness 
is.— Landor.

GEO. A . JOHNSON
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

New York. June 25.— It’s im- j 
possible! In spite of all that’s I 
said about brilliant lawyers, 
sliyster lawyers, and lawyers 
who know every quirk of crook
edness, there is one layman who 
doesn't know the difference be
tween a tort and a felony, yet | 
made his living by tricking law- i 
yers. James Annini, with half 
a dozen aliases, posed as a desti
tute veteran with a claim for 
54,000 back pay. He’d give the 
case to an attorney and then 
“ borrow” on the money he was 
supposed to receive. But they 
hauled him into court the other 
day and confronted him with 
several complaints. "Do you 
want a lawyer?” he was asked. 
“ Who could I hire?” asked An
nini despondently. “ I’ve trim
med them all.”

Tel. 299. South Manchester!

R. W . Joyner
Contractor and 

Builder
Alteration and Repair Work 

Given Prompt Attention.

Residence 71 I’ itkin Street. 
Sonth Manchester. Phone

Popular Impression of the President’s Camp

Get the most out 
o f your Buick—• 
buy it now— 
when it will 
furnish the 
greatest enjoy
ment * f * Buick 
is famous every
where for its 
superior road
ability and han
dling ease, for 
the beauty and 
com fort o f its 
Fisher Bodies, 
for the power 
and speed its 
Valve-in-head 
engine provides.

Capitol Buick Co.
James M. Shearer, Manager.

Main St. at Middle Tuni|iike
When Better .^utuiiiubilcs are Built 

Buick WiU Build Them.

$3.98
WHEN you pack up for the v.-eek end today 
you’ll need a suit case or week-end case. Hero 
are two exceptional values offered for today 
only—

22 inch Suitcase of maroon Samsonhyde, 
trimmed with nickel catches, lock and comers, 
with comfortable hard rubber grips. A sturdy 
case in a rich finish.

20 inch Week-end Cases come in beautiful 
grained leatherette with two genuine brass 
locks_ lined with figured sateen. A roomy, at
tractive case.

Values to $5.50 for $3.98 today only. Cash 
and carry.

W A T K IN S  BRO TH ERS

(iiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiim

I Was There A n y Drinking \
1 Before Prohibition ? I
S  This and other articles of the series arc inspired by editor* S
S lals in wet newsjiniiers falsely claiiiiliig that prohibition has S
E started drinking in the home, drinking by yuiiiig |>eople, drink- S
5  ing by women. TTiere Is scarcely a sentence in these articles 5
S not taken directly from an accurate historical source. 5
Z  The quaint colored print.s of fashion designs, now being S 
S  sought and used as decorations, are reminders that those prim S
S American women of the Godey's Lady’s Book era were nearly all 5
5  expert in the art of making many varieties of wines and cordials 5
2  and nearly every American home was well stocked. Drunken- S
S  ness was rife, and it was the universal custom of home drinking S
= against iv-hich the temperance forces worked their hardest, on s
2  Uie ground that dallying with the Great Destroyer at home had 5
S been the first steps for thousands of drunkards. 2
E From a daily newspaper of the forties I append this adver-' 3
E tisement which speaks volumes; S
S Wines at ten dollars a bottle were the chief attraction of the 5  
S splendid parties of society in “ The Fabulous Forties,” says Mr. 5
E Mlnnegerode, historian of tliat era of delicate viands. A fea- S
2 ture of all gatherings was the tremendous number of long S
2 toasts on political or social subjects. From ten to fifty toasts 2
3 would be drunk in an evening, in champagne or some other 3
E well-charged wine, the result being nothing more or less than —
E maudlin drunkenness. S
2 a
S Social and home drinking, in high favor in the forties, con- g
2 tinned through the Civil "War period, and into the seventies, g
S when a whiskey ring had the state and national governments by »
S the throats. 5

3 Why the Wine Cellai’s'.’ 3
E One easy answer to the person who says there was no home 3
E drinking before prohibition is to point out the homes that were a
S built with wine cellars. If there was no drinking, why the 2
3 wine cellars? s
a 3
..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimnmuiimmniiimiiiiiliEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiRiii

When You Want To Go
You want to know that your car is ready. No delay 
with faults here and there.

The best way to keep your car in shape so that it will 
go when you want it is to let us overhaul it whenever it 
shows signs of giving trouble.

Some troubles that appear to be trivial on the surface 
often indicate serious trouble that you cannot success
fully fix. Bring your car here for a thorough repair 
job.

W E  ALSO REPAIR AND REBUILD WRECKS.

SERVICE CAR ON DUTY D A Y AND NIGHT.

GIBSON'S GABAGE
16-18 Main Street, Tel. 701-2, Manchester
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'My Kingdom tor a Horse 
Means Something to Tucker

:k ^  iach
6 F M N C E

PAUL
ADAMS
M IA  dcrvieM

Manchester Hamessmaker 
Says Old Dobbin Is Hold
ing His Own With the 
Pesky Automobile-Any
body Who Says Horse Is 
Back Number, Is Crazy, 
Declares This Lover of 
Man’s Best Friend.

Old Dobbin is Staging Comeback,
Horseshoe Manufacturers Declare

Bv ALBERT ADDY.

A snort ot derision greeted the 
reporter when he asked his firrt 
question.

“ Let me tell you that it isn’ t 
true. I know, for I have been in a 
position to know for the past 5 0 
years. The horse is not going ouf. 
On the contrary, it is staging a big 
comeback. My business is just as 
good today as it was ten years ago 
and I have the figures to show it.’ ’

The speaker stood in his little 
shop, in front of his workbench. On 
the bench was a side of tanned 
leather from which the old trades
man was cutting straps. His knife 
moved swiftly over the piece and in 
a twinkling the strap had been cut 
out.

50 Years at Trade
A harness-maker for 5 0 years, 

one who has been connected with 
horses and horsemen all his life, 
Edward Tucker evidently knows 
what he is talking about. His is no 
far-fetched statement founded on 
hearsay or anything of the kind, 
but it is the result of his 50 years 
observing the horse and its vicissi
tudes.

The reporter had asked him if 
horses were being backed off the 
map. He had gone further than that 
and had intimated that he believed 
this to be so. Hence the vehement 
retort.

His Little Shop
Away in the rear of the F. T. 

Blish Hardware store in the Pur
nell building is a little shop, an 
addition to the building. Four win
dows, two on one side and one on 
each of two others, give the har
ness-maker enough light to work 
by. Entrance to the place is gained 
through the wareroom just behinii 
the office of the store.

Past rows of automobile tires 
and automobile accessories one goes 
lo get to the harness shop. The di.s- 
play room itself is a thing rarely 
seen nowadays, for everything in it 
has something to do with a horse. 
There are no automobile parts, tires 
or anything else concerned with 
pessky motor cars, and all that can 
be seen is a collection of horse 
whips, blankets, harness. silver 
monograms and harness soap.

Like the Old Stores
It is reminiscent of the old gener

al store where one department, usu
ally the main one, was devoted to 
the farmer who had horse.s. A sky
light makes up for the lack ot win
dows in the place. A few feet furth
er on is the harness shop where Ed
ward Tucker has been working for 
the past ten years.

The horse may look as though it 
were going out, but Ed Tucker has 
logical arguments 'to prove that the 
idea is a fallacy.

He admits that the proportion of 
automobiles to horses is mucii 
greater now than it ever was but he 
maintains that this is no reason to 
suppose that the horse has lost pres
tige.

Pen Picture of Tucker
Ed Tucker must be over 60 yea.''s 

of age. He is a rather stout man of 
ordinary height, with gray hair that 
will not stay down. He looks over 
his brass-rimmed glasses as he talks 
and he smokes little cigars almost 
all the time. Attired in his working 
clothes, over which is worn a long 
apron, he is the typical old time 
tradesman who grew up with the 
business.

Ed Tucker cannot remember 
when he was not able to go into 
the harness shop and do his stitch
ing with the rest of them. It is so 
long ago, he says, that he has for
gotten just when he learned. Prob
ably it came natural to him, for he 
is the fourth generation of harness- 
makers in his family.

All Harnessiiiakers.
His great grandfather began the 

trade and his gra.idfather took it up 
where the pioneer left off. His fath
er was next in line and he also be
came a stitcher, so if Edward Tuck
er became one also, he probably hod 
nothing to say about it.

Anyway, that is what he is, and 
he liked it so well that he has stay
ed at It, in Manchester, and in many 
other towns and cities throughout 
the east. A week-end trip to Port
land, Conn., turned out to be his 
start in business for himself. He 
went to that town one Sunday on 
a visit and the next day had open
ed his shop.

From Portland he went to other 
places, mostly in Connecticut and 
Massachusetts, never content to 
stay in one town for any great 
length of time, for he liked to 
travel.

Horse Is Sacred
The horse is sacred to Ed Tuck

er. and anything that is said 
against the horse is sacrilege. He 
doesn't run down the automobiles, 
hut he maintains that the auto, the 
truck and the tractor will never 
make the horse take a back seat. 
This talk of horses being neen in 
museums only in a few years is all 
Dosh to him and he generally ig- 
rore.s it.

He pol’'ks to the figures on hi

News that the horseshoe manufacturers are making- 
more horseshoes than evg,’ before, that the horseshoe 
nail makers are making more kegs of nails, and the 
calk makers more calks can mean only one thing Dob
bin is staging a comeback.

Just how” to account for this is a bit difficult. As 
autos have increased by the hundreds of thousands, as 
fire departments have become motorized, as police have 
given up their steeds for motorcycles, and as farms have 
become tractorized, it seemed that the day of the last 
horse on earth was not far off. That the horse is hold
ing his own is good tidings indeed. A world without 
horses would be like a world without dogs—a sorry, 
lonely place indeed. Of all man’s friends, the horse has 
been one of the best.

The foregoing paragraphs come from one of the high
est rated news services in the world. And they only 
serve to bear out what Ed Tucker says, that the horse is 
far from becoming extinct.

business while in Manchester. They 
show, he says, that the harness 
trade has been good here, proving 
conclusively that the horse is at 
least holding Its own, in spite of 
the competition in the automobile 
business.

“ The horse has survived sever
al other scares and has come out all 
right. I don’t think the automobile 
will hurt it.’ ’ Such is the confident 
way in which he sums up the situa
tion.

The Bicycle Ciazo
Speaking cd scares, he men'.ior.s 

the bicycle ciazo in the ’ 90s. .-\s
the old timers know, the bicycle 
came in at iliat time and in a few 
months the craze had spread all 
over the ccn;:i;ry. Bicvc'.es w.' r̂c the 
tp.ing and a.iybody who did not 
ri.'lc one w.as rcl in the running ■'U 
all.

Owning a bicycle then corres
ponded to owning a sport model 
roadster now, and the boys then 
took their girls out bicycling. It 
seems like a silly procedure, riding

faced the same problems the boys 
of today come in contact with. He 
had to have money to go to the 
circus and to attend the occasional 
“ opry-house” entertainments put 
on by traveling companies. Money 
was less plentiful but none the less 
essential.

There were various ways of get
ting money. Some of the boys be
came junk dealers, gathering up 
bottles, bones, rags, old Iron and 
copper. Ed Tucker went w'here it 
was easiest and that happened to be 
his father’s harness shop. He stitch
ed, and ŵ as paid good money for it. 
In a short time, by combining his 
desire for pleasure and stitching 
harness, he had learned the trade.

Countless Sets
He is unable to estimate the 

number of sets of harness he has 
made'Jn those 50 years, and he says 
he would make no attempt to de
termine it. It would be too much 
work and anyway he doesn’t want 
to go to the trouble. His account

bicycles for pleasure, when nobody | book, even from 1885, shows count- 
rides one r̂ ow' unless he has to. j loss sets, and it seems that these 

The horse had a job to hold its | alone would be a lifetime of work- 
prestige then but the bicycle craze! lor any ordinary man.
as a fad petered out. And the horse 
is still here in spite of the tact that 
there are more bicycles now than 
there ever were. Every schoolboy 
has one or has had one at scene 
time.

He knew one man who was so

He did not always w'ork for some
body else for he tells of times when 
he had three or four workmen in 
his employ at different stages ot his 
life. Then there was a period of 
time during which he dropped the 
harness making trade all together

confident that he predicted the de-jand went into the suitcase and bag 
dine of the horse and claimed that 
the bicycle would be supreme in a 
few years. That man was Colonel 
Pope of Hartford, who first manu
factured the famous Columbia bi
cycle. Mr. Tucker was paymaster in 
one of the Massachusetts infantry j

line, doing all kinds of tricks in 
fancy leather work. This was but 
an interlude and he returned in the 
end to his first trade.

He says that the harness trade is 
a peculiar one. There are seldom 
any repeat orders, lor band-made

companies at the' time and he re-1 harness is so good and the work- 
members when Col. Pope came tojmanship in it so careful that the
headquarters with r. proposition to 
do away with the horses of the cav
alry and substitute bicycles.

."Ur. Tucker laugned when he told 
this.

Same Iilea Now-

set might not wear out lor years. 
He mentions one or two cases in 
this town where harness he made 
when he first came is ctill in use. 

Sets Imst Long

gathers from the conversation of 
horsemen who drop in once in a 
while to swap lies about old times 
when horseflesh was not considered 
so much carrion. He converses in
telligently on the subject and can 
bring up points which are extreme
ly difficult to overcome.

The reporter made no effort to 
overcome them. The .y was hot 
and the little shop was warm. He 
wanted to get his story and get out 
of there as quickly as possible.

He got the story, all right, and 
he wasn’t sorry that he had stayed 
in the little place. He had forgotten 
all about the stuffiness and the heat, 
and when he started to go he found 
that he had been there the better 
part of two hours.

It was refreshing. Out of the 
ordinary, for there are few people 
who hold views similar to those of 
Edward Tucker. Most of them are 
concerned with reading the automo
bile advertisements and although 
they go horseback riding once in a 
while, their knowledge of horses 
goes no further than that saying 
“ Whoa” will make one of them 
stop.

Edward Tucker intimate* that 
anybody who says the horse is be- 

extinct is as crazy as 
Colonel Pope was on the day he 
suggested that they substitute 
bicycles for cavalry horses.

N'o Use For (Machines
He tells the story of a local 

horseman who came back from the 
west where he had been buying ani
mals. This particular man had oc
casion to visit some of the big 
wheat farms in the section and dur
ing the conversation he asked the 
owner of the place why he was 
using so many horses when tractors 
would do the work cheaper.

“ Cheaper nothing,’ ’ he -was told. 
“ I have had all kinds of tractors 
and I know what I am talking 
about. If you go around the barn 
there you will find five or six ma
chines. You can have one of them if 
you want it; I have no further use 
for it-

Things like that cheer Mr. Tuck
er up and give him additional 
points to bring up. He piles one up 
on top of the other and in a few 
minutes he has built up a case. His 
evidence is pretty conclusive and 
even the hardest boiled manufac
turer of machinery would have the 
time of his life debating with him.

“ The automobile salesmen used 
to go to the farmers and tell them 
that the horses were not nearly as 
efficient as the tractors and other 
farm machinery and should be re
placed,” he says.

“ But,” he chuckled, “ they soon 
found out that farmers did not take 
kindly to the idea of dispensing 
with servants had been faithful to 
with servants that had been faith
ful to them for many years. So they 

Switched 'Flieir Talk
“ They switched right around and 

instead of trying to show the farri
er how they could displace his horse 
they told him that the tractor 
would be a great help, and would 
save the animal a lot of work. That 
sort of a line sold tractors, but still

worms.— Acts xP’ 23.
6—  Cherublums were placed at 

the east of the Garden of Eden, and 
a flaming sword.— Genesis iii: 23.

7—  sam’’ el judged Israel after 
the return of the arc of the Lord

Ijy the Philistines.— 1 Samuel vil.
8— Ahasuerus commanded that 

every man should rule in his O'wn 
house.— Esther 1: 22.

Job said “Let the day perish 
wherein I was born.”— Job ill: 3.

V k y  V *

5(9
Emile Legarde and Louis Guillet, 

ing of the "Second A. E. F.”
hackmen, eagerly await the com-

Tliis is chapter 66 of the series^sallies into the night life and gaie
.  «  1 ___  _ -i________1 . 1 . - -  _ >  rm n  v r  A  T*iof articles written by an e.x-dough 

boy who is revisiting France as a 
coiTesi>ondent for The Herald.

CHAPTER LXVI
French argot contains one word 

that all prospective Legionaire pil
grims should know— “ Sapin.”

A “ sapin” is a caleche, or a 
“ fiacre”— like the one Jean ‘Valjeam 
used in his ianious drive to the tri
al that sent him back to the galleys 
again. In good American it is a 
"hack,” Jupt how 'he hooku'.i with 
Iho slang term effect^.! i.s not 
known for “ saori” mean “ the old 
pine.” Maybe !;'s because an i-hl 
pine is picturis-ii e, ami s '̂s a fi
acre.

Anywat, in Paris, Lyons, Saumur 
and other cities, the “ sapin” 
flourishes. Maybe not quite so prof
itably as it did in the days of the 
feudal lords. But one may oe had 
for a joggling ride over the flag
stones for a few francs. The haul
ing steeds are rl an ancient vin
tage; the drivers— like the cabbies 
in New York— .are crumbling ruins. 
But the ride is an experience.

All of these drivers remember 
the war. It is the one bright spot in 
their lives. Then their “ sapins” 
were in constant demand. Few 
privates chose the vehicle for their

Only 4 More Days 
In Which to Buy

The Thermax 
Oven Cooker

Only $7.95
ty of the towns. But officers were 
excellent patrons. In Tours, partic
ularly, the traffic was clatterlngly 
heavy. And the "sapins” were a 
feature of many an airman's rom
ance. They’d drop off the train at 
the depot and meet the little 
French sweetheart. Then into a fi
acre for a long ride over the bridge 
spanning the Lelre to the aviation 
camp on the other side. Fees were 
high and tips were liberal.

The traffic was ideal— both for 
the cabbies and their clients. Then 
the war came to a close. Early in 
1919 business began to dwindle 
away. Fewer officers arrived, al
though the quota of local sweet
hearts remained as it -was. Soon 
Tours was closed. The last belted, 
and putteed officer swung on the 
train for St. Nazalre.

But the “ sapins” remained. And 
there they are today, just as in 
those palmy times ot 1918, parked 
at the curb of the Boulevard Be- 
ranger. The drivers snooze in their 
seats. dreaming of “ beaucoup 
francs.” Occasionally they are 
aroused for a clattering journey. 
But mostly they are w-aiting— just 
waiting and hoping for another A. 
E. F.

TO.'MORROW: .Y Sidewalk Cafe.

CHANEY A CRIPPLE 
IN LATEST FEATURE

TEST ANSWERS

"You can see what liicv thoueht ! course, the rings wear out | farmers are loath to part fromlou can see ^̂ nal iiic> inuu^iu. must be replaced every four or
Now look at the situation now and fjyg years or so, but that is only a 
ton will find the same confidence I repair job. he says. “ One of
that the auto will oo awai- "*1-b![irose sets I talk about is brought 
horses. ! here every few years to be re-

J-uither than Inat, I can Qutgide of the worn out
member .Maine farmers who said ' 
that horse.s would no Ion most of the fric- 

is as good as it ever
I  parts which get

•1worth anything when the railroads i 
were cut through that.state. The; recognize his own harness
roads have been built jn Mmne now ,  ̂ instance in
for many years and still the horse ,  ̂  ̂ ia Massachusetts town where he saw ’ IS bcirku: used. ! „ . - t i iTT y 11 r 1 4 - 1 ^  set of harness which he was sureHe tells of a skeptic who came' i • i
into the shop one day. J^‘%The work on i was as

•’Why, I didn’t know there was could be and
such a place as this,” he told M r .  i ^ough the town was miles and 
Tucker. ” l thought that there was-1 
n't anv more need for harness !
shops now that the horse has gone ; ' ’p P P e t i i t  was really one of

I Mr. Tucker s sets.
! ."You can tell,” he ays “ afterout.

” 1 found out from him that he so

their ho-.-ses.”
He says that the horse Is still 

a great deal more efficient than the 
tractor, especially in New England, 
where the land is rough and rocky. 
He asks how many automobiles 
have been pulled out of mudholes 
and how many times horses were 
used for this purpose. A glance at 
the answer, he says, will prove this 
point.

He will not be convinced.
He says that the automobile ‘’or 

hauling short distances has noth
ing on the horse and he illustrates 
his point.

Illustrates Argument
It was at a railroad station and 

a truck was backing in with some
thing over a ton of freight on it. A 
wagon driven by two horses had

Armless Knife Thrower In 
“The Unknown,” at State 
Tomorrow.

was the owner of an automobile | years in the business, each set ig âyi-gd ^ack in at about the same
and then he knev.' that I knew his 
standpoint.”

” 'You drive, don’t .'ou,' I a.sked 
him.”

“ 'Why, t es,' he said.”
“ ‘Well, the trouble with you 

and the rest of the automobile 
drivers is one thing, you can’t see 
anybody or anything but yourselves 
when you are driving.’ ”

” I asked him if he had seen any 
horses lately and he said he hadn’t. 
He admitted that he usually rush
ed along the roads as fast as he 
could go and ffiat he saw little of 
anything, even the scenery, not to 
mention horses. He didn’t accept 
my challenge to look up Main street 
and tell me how many horses he 
could see.”

Large Percentage 
Anyway, Mr. Tucker points out, 

there never has been such a big 
Iierccntage of horses in proportion 
to the jiopulatlon. He says that in 

I the days before the auto it wasn’t 
every family that had a horse. Now 
practically every family has an au
to, even though it may not be paid 
for. The proportion to the popula
tion remains about the same, he 
holds.

He admits that horses are not so 
popular for driving as they once 
were. Buggy harness, he says has 
dropjied off and in the past few 
.\ears he has niado few set.s. Bug
gies were not fast enough for the 
younger generation, which de
manded speed. Automobiles sup
plied the speed, so the buggies were 
discarded. The few which are seen 
now belong to farmers who have

time and when the truck had gotof harness is almost like part ot
yourself and can be recognized and , ., , , J , 1 into position to discharge Its load,distinguished a hundred yards ' ^

away.”
N'o Buggy Harness

There Is no buggy harness sold 
now and most of the orders which 
come in are for double team sets, 
and for work harness. But even at 
that there are many new sets of 
Jiarness being sold every year out 
ot Mr. Tucker’s shop. A falling off 
in the business a year or two ago 
is not laid to the small number of 
horses now existent, but to the hard 
times which hit the tobacco farm
ers in this section.

” A lot of my trade comes from 
the tobacco growers but I noticed 
a steady decrease in their business 
as the conditions in that business 
became more acute. You see, they 
had no money because It was ,'.11 j  
tied up in the crops of two or three ] 
years and they had to wait until the 
stuff was sold before they could do 
anything. Their credit was exhaust
ed almost and they had little or no 
cash.

Scarcity of Money
"I wouldn’t say that the slump in 

the harness business was due to the 
scarcity of horses, but rather to the 
scarcity of money among the tobac
co farmers.”

I He straddled his horse, or what- 
! ever that thing is that they hold 
straps with when they stitch them. 
He had a knife in his hand, and he 
shook this at the reporter.

“ Don’t you believe It when they 
say that horses are back numbers,”

the wagon was just pulling out. The 
time and the overhead, according 
to the lowest computations, would 
amount to almost two dollars and a 
half.

“ I asked the head of one of the 
transportation companies how far 
he could take that load for $2-50. 
He told me that he could take it 
from New Y’ork City to Buffalo. 
And that was merely the cost ot 
unloading it.”

■VV'hat answer have the automo
bile men to that?

The reporter, at least had none.
He left the battlefleld, routed 

completely and as he was taking his 
departure the old harness maker 
called out after him:

"Come in some time and I ’ll tell 
you something about horses.”

The American navy is now 
stronger in number of vessels thzn 
the navy of Great Britain.

General
Auto Repairing and 

Overhauling
SHELDON'S O.YRAGB 

Rear of 25 Holli.ster Street. 
Phone 2328-2 Residence 2828-3

become set in their ways and dis- said. “ Why they tell me thatI
like to change to the auto. |

This, according to Mr. Tucker, is 
the only victory that the automo
bile has registered over the horse. 
But he says that the saddle horse 
has taken the place of the buggy to 
some extent and it is a well known 
fact that horseback riding has come ■ 
into vogue 
just now.

■\Vhcn Ed

even in the west they are doing 
away with their tractors and are 
putting horse teams on their big 
wheat farms more and more. They 
have had a touch of the mechanical 
craze hut they come back to the 
noble horse in the end of it all.” 

Some of this information Mr-

G. Schreiber & Sons
General (Contractors

Boildera of "Better Hnilt Homes*' 
Telephone 1565-2.

ami is highly popular Tucker gets from the trade maga-, ----------
I z!nes concerned with harness and ‘

Tucker was young ho [leather goods- Other material b e l lh o p :  285 West Center Street

Lon Chaney, the man of a thou- | 
sand faces appears in a new role in 
"The Unknown” which comes to I 
the State theater on Sunday for-« | 
two-day run. He is cast as the 
armless knife-thrower in a Span- ; 
ish circus, one of the most difficult , 
roles he has ever been called on to 
play. '

In the new picture Chaney plays , 
a sinister armless sideshow frea^, j 
hiding from the police in a Spanish 
circus while riling a stran.ge under- i 
world. It is an original story by | 
Tod Browning who also directed it, 
and who is responsible for such 
Chaney hits as “ The Unholy 
Three” and “ The Road to Manda
lay.”

Chaney, In his masquerade as - 
an armless man had to learn to ; 
throw knives, shoot, play cards 
and eat, smoke and drink with his 
feet.

The cast is a notable one. includ
ing Joan Crawford as the heroine, 
Norman Kerry as the loinantic 
Icda. John George. Nick de Ruiz 
and others well known on the 
screen. An entire circus i\-as mov- 
e . into the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
tudios for a background for the 

bio production, in -which several 
ousand people took part in the 

c.rcus -.quences.
Two features are being shown at 

I 'l ; State today for the last time. 
Gary Cooper, one of the newest 

.11-5 ot Paramount, is shown in 
hi-, first feature, "Arizona Bound" 
a- d Florence Vidor kicks in with 
"Afraid to Love,” a story ot Eng
lish society.

A cist of unusual strength is a  ̂
U-... le feaiuio of “ Arizona | 
Bound.’’ There are four principal | 
chaiacters in the picture and these - 
Important parts are in the hands of 1 
Cooper himself, Betty Jewel, El 
Brendel and Jack Dougherty.

Miss Jewel, a young playe>- ot ex- I 
ceptlonal beauty has recently been 
made a contract member of the fa
mous Paramount stcok company, 
follo-iving a series of performances 
which have establlshcr’. her as an 
actress of exceptional charm and 
ability. Prior to “ Arizona Bound” 
she played in the leading feminine 
role in “ The Mysterious Rider,” by 
Zane Grey for Paramount.

In "Afraid to Love,” Miss Vidor 
varlus performance and proves 
that she Is as capable in comedy as 
she has been in the more serious 
type ot drama. She doffs her beauty 
as easily as she changes costume 
ar.d appears as Katherine Sllverton 
who makes herslef up as a dowdy 
old -maid in order to win a hus
band. Sounds paradoxical, but 
the plot of the play is cleverly mo
tivated and all things are perfect
ly plausible.

Ivan Chatowsky. aged 145, and 
Olga Marlewa, 131, of Moscow, 
the oldest couple in the -world, are 
engaged to he married.

ARTESIAN WELT.S
Drilled Any Diameter—

Any Depth Any Place

Charles F. Volkert
Blast Hole Drilling 

Test Drilling for Foundation 
Water Systems 

Pumps for All Purposes. 
Te|. 1375 5.

HIGHLAND PARK P. 0 .

Below are the answers to the 
Bible quiz printed on the comics 
page.

1—  Nimrod was the great grand
son of Noah.— Genesis lx: 1-6.

2— —“ Talitha, cumi,” interpreted 
as "Damsel, I say unto thee, ar'se,” 
was Christ's command to the 
daughter of the ruler of the syna
gogue, whom he raised from the 
dead.— Mark v: 11.

3—  Cyrenius. or Quirinus, was 
Roman governor of Syria -when 
Christ was born.— Luke li: 2.
. 4— Jeremiah prophesied the de
struction of Babylon and the land 
of the Chaldeans.— Jeremiah I and 
II.

5— Herod was smitten by an an
gel of the Lord and was eaten of

Regular $10.00 Value.
Don’t Wait.

Buy Your Cooker Now.
95 Cents Down. $1.00 Monthly

The Manchester Electric Co.
861 Main Street. Tel. 1700

 ̂ PLUMBING FIXTURES
Price alone should never govern either the selection of the 

fixtures or the plumber to do the work. Assurance of good ma
terial and workmanship Is certain only when there is no false 
economy in nuying plumbing and when good judgment selects 
the men to Install it.

JOSEPH C. WILSON
5 28 SPRUCE STREET, TELEPHONE 641

A P R O U D  P A R E N T  
Marmon’s idea of building a fine 
car umall has culminated in the 
greatest automobile success of the 
times. Y'ou can excuse us for being 

a bit proud, can’t you?

ôm wiifi dt)Undim(̂

5^

made decute tfie
Even before the people 
kne’w tyhat this little 
Marmon 8 would do— 
the Marmon nameplate 
insured it of the warmest 
sort o f welcome

• M A R M O ^

you clamp the throttle 
to the floorboard, re
leases a torrent of un
broken power

—less time wasted at 
semaphores, less time on: o i  welcom e ------- r" ,------1 ^

= ‘r r h o n . a « i
gone into service that the really star
tling differences o f performanceof the 
little Marmon 8 became a subject of 
national comment.

It is unlike any car you have ever 
seen—but even more unlike anv car 
you have ever driven. You will find

to’wn andhome, home and 
town, office and country club—more 
time to play and less ,time lost in 
transit

— in a word, a far prompter, modem 
motor car service.

m the little Marmon 8
—a comparatively small car of un

usual comfort and roominess—and 
fine from stem to stern

— a car easier to handle, easier to 
park

—a line-eight which idles down 
perfectly to almost nothing and, when
COMPLETE U N E  OF CLOSED X ^D  OPEN M O D E L S -$ 1 7 9 S  AND U P W A A D -A L L  UNDER $ 2 p 0 0 , F. 0 .  1 .  FACTORT

Crawford Auto Supply

WHAT IT WILL DO
70 lunut milfs ptr eau. Ability to

maintxia top speed hour after hour.
Ftuimt mec$ltratUn evtr known, due to

coveriea in line-eight carburetion and scientmc 
valve design.

Lithnint-imiti gtar shift and remarkably easy in 
aU phases of driving and handling.

Easy riding as ears twice its wsoight, doe to basic
new comfort factors applied for first time to 
smaller car design. -«

103 CENTER STREET SOUTH MANCHESTER

A M E R I C A ’ S F I R S T  T R U L Y  F I N E  S M A L L  C A R

i
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© l9̂ 7 by NEA
T H I S  H A S  H A P P E N E D

A t t e m p t a  h a r e  b e e n  m a d e  o n  
t h e  l i f e  o f  E L I S E  M A R B E R R Y ,  
a n  A m e r i c a n  R lr l  t r h o  o t r n s  an d  
I lvea  o n  p r o p e r t y  a d jo in in g :  the  
q n c c r  l i t t l e  J n n c l e - b o r d e r e d  t o w n  
o f  P O R T O  V E R D E ,  In w e s t  c e n 
t ra l  BrnxII .

S cT ern l  m y a t e r l o u a  d e a t h a  h a y e  
o c c u r r e d .  In c ln d ln g :  t h a t  o f  o n e  o f  
h e r  f o r e m e n .  H e r  t w o - y e a r - o l d  
o r p h a n e d  n e p h e w  la k id n a p e d  h n t  
la f o n n d  a p n ln .  InrtrelT t h r o n p h  
t h e  elTorta o f  \ T I ,A K .  h e r  c o n a ln  
nnd p r o t e c t o r ,  w h o  la k n o w n  In 
P o r t o  V e r d e  na A T T O R N E Y  D,A- 
VTS, E l l . e ' a  I n w r e r .  V l ln k  hna aen f  
f o r  T.INTOT.N N F N N AT .T .Y .  e l d e r 
l y  A m e r i c a n  r h c m ia t .  t o  h e lp  h im  
g e t  at  t h e  b o t t o m  o f  the  m y a le r y .

T h e y  a r e  I g n o r a n t  o f  t h e  can a e  
o f  th ia  h o a t l l l t y  t o w a r d  E l la e  hnt  
a n a n ec t  th a t  a m a n  n a m e d  G.AA^- 
T .OR D P R E N T I S S ,  n r e t i c e n t  nnd 
f o r h ' d d l n c  eh.Trneter.  la a o m e h o w  
ln'* 'o lved.

AVoril la h r o n c h t  t o  E l la e  th at  
W l f .S O N .  t h e  m n o n g e r  o f  h e r  
p r o n e r t v  a t  A'TT.T.APA. la d o a p e r -  
p te W  III an d  m n at  a c e  h e r  a t  o n c e .  
V l l n k  an an ec ta  a t r i c k  nnd h e  In -  
alata t h a t  h e  nnd N n n n n l ly  a c c o m 
p a n y  h e r

On t h e  r o a d  t o  V l l ln n a  t h e y  a re  
n m h n a h e d  h y  a h a n d  o f  rnff lnna In 
t h e  n n i f o r m a  o f  a o ld le r a .  T h e y  
te l l  V l ln k  t h a t  he  nnd hla c o m -  
n n n lo n a  n r e  w a n t e d  f o r  m tirder .  
T h e  c h n r e e  la o h r l o n a l y  a fa k e .  
V l l n k  la c o n v i n c e d  t h e i r  c a p t o r a  
a r e  In t h e  p a y  o f  E l l a e ’ a en e m le a .

H e  nn d  N n n n n l ly  n re  t m a a c d  np  
nnd t h r o w n  In to  n r o o m ,  h n t  th e  
a h r e w d  V l ln k  Icta th e  t e r m i t e  nnta 
a w n r m  o v e r  hla b o d y  nn d  t h e y  
a o o n  en t  n e a r l y  t h r o n c h  hla hon da .  
I t  la nn en a y  m a t t e r  f o r  h im  t o  
a n a p  t h e m  R e l c n a l n g  N n n n n l ly .  
h e  o v e r p o w e r a  hla jrnnrd, p o in ta  
n prnn at  th e  l e n d e r  nnd acta E l la e  
f r e e .  T h e y  a t a m p e d e  t h e  e o e m y ’a 
h o r a c a  nnd eacn n e .  At A l l lan n .  
W 'i laon  aaya h e  had  n o t  aent  f o r  
t h e m .

N O W  B E G IN  T H E  S T O R Y
CH.APTER XXV

JJE was sorry, terribly sorry the 
thing had happened. Wilson 

went on. He hoped Elise wouldn’t 
hold It against him. Wouldn’t she 
take his two pistols? Though they 
would leave the fazenda without a 
weapon, he’d be delighted to give 
them to her. And of course she 
needn’t worry about Villapa now. 
He was perfectly able to take care 
of everything.

She refused a loan which would 
have seemingly left him helpless, 
expressed her delight that his con
dition had so improved, and made 
ready to return to Porto Verde.

Wilson Ingratiatingly Insisted 
on sending -a bodyguard for at 
least a part of the journey In order 
to prevent a repetition of her mis
adventures during the afternoon. 
Accordingly he sent for twenty of 
his laborers, armed them with 
machetes, clubs, and axes, gave 
them horses and ordered them to 
accompany the travelers. “Sorry I 
can’t go with you,” he said obsequi
ously, his great drawn eyelids open
ing and shutting quickly as though 
they were too weak to bear the 
light of the torches flaming in the 
laborers’ hands. ‘‘Terribly sorry. 
Feel I’m shirking. But you know 
how It is . . . you know how It Is 
. . . after fever . . . after fever.” 

The cavalcade sot off, the torches 
outlining men and horses in fan
tastic dancing red against the black 
and threatening sky. Uphill, down
hill they rode, through the ravine 
where they had been ambushed, 
then through the swollen creek 
which formed the road to Porto 
Verde. The three travelers con
stantly searched the darkness for 
some evidence of renewed activity 
on the part of their attackers of 
the afternoon. But their efforts 
were wasted. They heard nothing, 
saw nothing. A short distance

FlCnON

Service W

)

V  Ben Luden Burman

By the flickering flame Elise sate that the bandage ica.s no longer 
on the wound he had received in his u-rist two days before.
from the Porto Verde fazenda Elise, ; stare v.-oaldv into a fire. You,
after consulting Vilak, sent their 
escort back to Villapa. The rain, 
which had ceased for a few hours, 
began to fall again in torrents. 
Elise tightened tlio raincoat about 
her slim neck. Suddenly she drew 
a sharp breath.

Vilak turned. “What's tlie mat
ter?” he asked quietly.

tliough bounu hand and foot, first 
freed yourself and then freed me.

“Tomorrow I’m going to be a still 
worse soldier. I'm goijig to run 
away from the battle. And frankly, 
ns far as Tinky is cq̂ ncerned, you 
were riglit when you said I’d be 
glad to get away before. I want to 
get liiin to some place where things

“Nothing. Only I've just thought ' can't happen with the ease tjiey did 
about Tinky.” Nervously, uncon- , today. If there were a boat out to- 
sciously she quickened her horse. , night. I'd take it. Yes, it seems to 
“A thousand things can have hap- me, all in all. I’m a pretty poor sort 
pened to him while we’ve l)ccn 
away. Anything can have hap
pened.”

“But nothing has happened. Be 
sensible. You've been a good sol-

( f .-'.mazon.”
The lain liad extinguished Vilak’s 

cigarct. Ho struck a match to light 
it. By the flickering flame Elise 
saw that the bandage was no longer 

dier all day, a perfect soldier. I on the wound he had received In his 
couldn’t nave asked fur a better. ' wrist two days before. She snatched 
Don’t weaken and start being . . . ' his hand and before he could pre
feminine . . .  at the last minute, vent was binding it gently and et- 
Tinky’ll be ail right. Here. You’d fertivciy with a clean handkerchief, 
better have a cigarct.” , ••fm a grateful .Amazon, at least,”

She took a light from his sliicld- she murmured, brightening. “ Even
ed hand and let her fingers linger 
gently upon his a moment. Then ' 
she put the cigaret to her lips. j 

She smoked pensively a moment. 
■‘I’m not a good soldier,” s’lo said 
at length. “ You’re only trying to 
keep up my spirits. I'm a had sol
dier. So wretched that I’d be given 
a dishonorable discharge in any re
spectable army. This morning you i

you can’t keep me from being that."
They readied the fazenda. Elise 

hurried to find Tinky. He was In 
her bedroom, sleeping soundly. The 
jovial Hannah was sitting In a 
cliair liLside liim. In the next room 
sat Schwartz, smoking a vast meer- 
scliaum pipe. He looked up and 
greeted Elise as she entered.

Assured that the child was safe.
told me not to go to Villu[)a. 1 though it was close onto midnight,
went, ^ou were right. I was wrong. Eiise hurried to have supper pre-
Then, when we wore ca[iturcd. I pared for her two guests and her-
dld nothing but sit on a log and , self. The three of them quickly

changed their wet clothes for dress
ing gowns. They ate heartily, then 
played a single rubber of bridge, 
the wearied and sleepy old man 
making blunders that would bare 
driven serious-minded bridge play- 
e Into a passion. Vilak, with his 
monotonous regularity, won.

Elise shook her dainty bead. She 
had completely recovered her usual 
sprlghtllness. “You’rO getting to be 
really unbearable,” she eald. In 
mock despair she threw her cards 
onto the table, "You’re always 
right; you always win. No matter 
how good a hand 1 have, you always 
manage to make me play second 
fiddle somehow. I’vo half a mind 
to send you home. You're terribly 
hard on my self-esteem. I can’t 
have such a clever person as you 
around."

She rose from the table. "After 
all, perhaps It Isn't that you are 
any cleverer for being a man. Per
haps It’s that you’ve merely got a 
long tradition behind you which we 
women haven’t—sort of fooling the 
public for hundreds of centuries, 
you know and that gives you con
fidence. Anyway, I’ll comfort my
self by saying It’s that Good night 
Mr. Nunnally. Good night manly 
and superior relative," she said. 
She moved toward the door.

“Just a minute, Elise.” Vilak’s 
bantering voice checked her.

She halted. "Yes?”
“Just wanted to ask you a ques

tion. Was that , . . kiss you gave 
me this afternoon a sign of homage, 
a tribute to your superior, was It 
cousinly, or was It . . .  a pro
posal?”

She whipped the dressing gown 
tighter about her. “Pardon me If 1 
tell you to go to the devil, my con
ceited friend,” she flashed and 
whisked out of the room.

After bidding the old man good 
night, Vilak made his customary 
tour of the house, then retired. The 
pouring rain continued throughout 
the night, but ceased after a murky 
dawn.

Elise busied herself in completing 
preparations for her departure. 
Vilak, wishing to go to town to 
make a few purchases, sought out 
the old man. In order Uiat they 
might make the Journey together, 
but finding him deep In a sleep of 
exhaustion, did not wake him but 
set off alone. He reached Porto 
Verde, to see the usual groups of 
natives clustered In the road along 
the windows of the flimsy dilapi
dated shops. Today they were gaz
ing ominously at the puddles of wa
ter which lay everywhere and pre
dicting disaster.

One of the natives who worked 
on the fazenda recognized Vilak 
and raised his high conical hat.

“Eet is bad, ees It not all thees 
rain, Meester Davis?” he mur
mured. “Eet will make for us a 
flood. Yes, a most bad flood. Never 
before have I rain like thees see in 
Porto Verde. Never. Though 1 
have live here twenty years. The 
dam at Avilos cannot but break. 
Any moment maybe will It break. 
Myself, Macedo, I am ready. To 
run fast, yes, ver’ fast. And this 
morning I weel go see the priest an’ 
make white my soul.”

( T o  B e  C o n t i n u e d )

T h e  f l o o d  p e r i l  fe  I m m in e n t ,  a n d  
V i l a k  d e c id e *  t o  w a r n  t h e  c c e e n t r i o  
P r e n t U a  a n d  a n v e  h im .

Good Nature
a n d

Good Ifeill
e f f e c t s  o f  s .m o k i x o

m  AVOMKV HELD IN
DOUBT BY D o t  TORK

By D R. .MORRIS FI.SHBEIN 
E ditor -loun ia l o f  the .American 
M edical .Association and o f  Hypeia, 

tlie Health Alaga/.ine.

For the first time in advertising 
hi.- t̂ory, po.ster.s of women .smok
ing ricaro'. tes ajipeared on the bill
boards .some montlis ago.

Dr. Jesse F. Williams, however, 
points cm that smoking by women 
lias not yet liad gmireal approval, 
for tvoinca do not smoke openly on 
the strrfts, although innumerable 
womeu may be- seen smoking in 
hotels, restaurants and in the lob
bies of theaters.

The hygienic aspects of the ques
tion are still a matter of doubt. In 
general tlie statement, may be made 
that .smoking in moderation never 
appreciably shortened the life of 
any human being. On the other 
hand, smoking to excess brinigs into 
:hc body significant amounts of 
poisonous substances ’so that train
' s  of athletes are inclined to warn 
their charges against smoking. 
There are also individual differ- 
;nces to be considered, because 
;he effects of nicotine and the oth- 
fT ingredients of tobacco than are 
others.

In nursing mothers who smoke 
excessively, nicotine may be found 
in the breast milk, and obviously 
may affect the infant. A French 
utiyfilclan has asserted that wet

nurses who smoke or chew tobacco 
can poi.-jou the babies they nurse, 
a.s evidenced by symptoms of di
gestive distiirliaiices, restlessness, 
shortness of breath and similar dis- 
order.s. On the otlier hand, in the 
experience of an American special
ist in diseases of cbildri'u, harm 
has not been ol).sci--,-cd in baliies 
nur.sed iiy mother^ who smoked a 
great deal.

Dr. Williams is inclined to con
sider the subject from the iisycho- 
logie side as well as from the i>hy- 
sical aspect. He feels that the 
secrecy associated with sniokin.L' by 
women is detrimental to character 
and that a bad effect will be had. 
unless the woman who smokes will 
do so openly whenever she clesire.s 
to do so, regarding only the com
fort of others and without regard 
to their disapproval on what ai'c 
called moral lines. Nurses and pro
fessional women engaged in service 
to the public must naturally con
sider first the luiblic that they 
serve.

Home Page Editorial

Work — Best Habit 
for Your Child

Olive Roberts Barton

rO I.O R  NOTE

If your kitchen is a dead white, 
paint the back of your shelves 
some gay color, such as butter yel
low, and put up chintz or ging
ham curtains the same tone. Dead 
white tires when not relived hy 
color.

Alington, 111., a town of 7 00 per
sons, has neither a barber shoo 
nor a beauty liaxior.

Thou Shalt keep your child occu
pied. The way to keep a child 
happy is to keep liim busy.

Fill ills lime completely and you 
may droj) Hie word "don’t” from 
your vocabulary.

Right here may be a good time to 
repeat a remark of Thomas Edison 
on the young people of today and 
the cause of their discontent and 
I'c'silessness. "They have never 
liecn tauight that the ideal life is 
work and play. They do not know 
the joy of working,” he says, “ and 
they get tired of all play.”

As a child is never too young to 
learn other things, it is reasonable 
to suppose that he may also very 
early acquire the habit of work as 
well as the play habit.

Children love to do things. Ask 
a very little girl to help you set 
the talile, give her a little broom 
and ask her to sweep a room. Get 
a littlri hoy to shovel a crooked 
path in the snow, or pick np pap
ers in the yairi, or put away his 
toys. There are all sorts of litlte 
jobs to do. Y’ou will soon have 
them thinking that work is fun. 
And follow it up with more work 
re.sponsibility as they get older. 
Never .shove a child ou of the road 
and say you would rather do it 
your.self.

There is play and then u,gain 
lhe:'e is play. Cliildren tire of toys, 
because half of them are meaning-],

less. The do not occupy them. 
Unless a child develops a real at
tachment for a stuffed monkey or 
a horse on wheels or a Teddy-bear 
or a patent leather cat. they are 
out to lose their attraction very 
soon.

Constantly buying new toys for 
children is a mistake many parents 
make. The thrill Is fleeting. The 
real joy lies in the toy that gives 
the child a chance for not only ac
tivity of hands and body but activi
ty o f  mind. Pictures to color for 
selection; cut-outs teach manipula
tion and care; modeling clay, me
chanical sets, building blocks, all 
develop Initiative and purpose. A 
sand pile with Its endless possibili
ties never tires him. Then there are 
dolls to dress and undress, doll 
clothes to make no matter how 
crudely, doll houses to furnish with 
awkward cardboard furniture. Sim
ple games are fine. Games develop 
many things ifi a child’s mind.

Tastes in toys change as they 
grow older. Carpenter sets are In
valuable, and turning lathes and 
jig saws for boys. Balls, skates and 
rolling stock are wonderful out
lets for bottled up activity. Safety 
valves, all of them.

HELPFUL BRAN

To get the maximum of good 
from bran— pour water that Is ac
tually boiling over bran with hand
ful of raisins added, cover with 
saucer, let steam for three minutes 
before draining and serving with 
cream and sugar.

THAT’S EASY

“ Toipmy, how many wars was 
Spain engaged in during the seven
teenth century?”

"Seven, sir.”
“ Seven? Enumerate them.” 
"One, two, three, four, five, six. 

seven,"— Tit-j3iu.

This And That In

Feminine Lore
R o m a n i s  D m

^  /U.1 .EMF. SHMhfFn

andDampness makes naturally curlyvwide, a transparent brim 
hair more alluring than ever. So | high crown.
that if you are looking forward to ----------
a lengthy vacation at the shore ; Summer time is sweater time—  
this summer you really ought to more so perhaps than for seasons 
have a Permanent wave. If yo i past. Knit suits and separate sweat- 
want a Nestle Circuline such as they ers are favorites for sports wear, 
give at the Lily Beauty Shop in the Slipovers may be had in the filmy 
House and Hale building,, make Angora or Iceland wool to wear 
your appointments without delay, with the tailleur, or closely knitted 
Mrs. Robinson and her attendants wool or Jersey, in pastel color com
are very busy just now with all binations, graduated stripes or all 
branches of their work. sorts of geometrical designs— every-

----------  thing but fiowers and that is left to
Formerly stainless steel kitchen ^he silk crepes and chiffons. Slip- 

cutlery and other utensils were im- overs seem to be most popular, 
ported and therefore expensive, now '"’ ith square or crew necks.
they may be had at slightly higher 
figures than ordinary sauce or fry 
pans, anijl will outlast them several 
times over. If given proper care 
they will look like silver, after 
months of use.

For a change top waffles with ice 
cream and over the latter a season
able fruit sauce.

Curiously, summer is the best 
time to consider one’s winter furs. 
Fur coats should be given a careful 
cleaning and either consigned to a 
cold storage vault or packed away 
carefully in camphor and mots 
balls, first having rips or worn 
places repaired. Next winter's fur 
coats will reflect individuality, and 
the two-tone idea that has been so 
popular for summer styles will ex
tend over to the fur coat styles. 
New collars and cuffs or ornamen
tal pockets will smarten up a worn 
garment. A stunning new coat tor 
next season is of iieaver with wool- 
embroidered suede pockets and 
scarf.

Instead of carrying a whole loaf 
of cake to a picnic, make sweet 
sandwiches of plain cake with some 
tasty filling such as chopped raisins 
and peanut butter moistened willi 
orange juice, to make it spread eas
ily, or, use a marshmallow fill
ing and dip the whole sandwich in 
a thin icing.

Kids for mother and the kids this 
summer have changed their sil
houette, the higher the effect of the 
arcli the smarter they are. For 
white gowns for evening mlladv 
chooses a white kid, one strap with 
gold piping and sunburst design 
perhaps. For sports the new white 

 ̂ kid cut-out oxford is the thing. The 
kiddies Sunday slippers have cur- 
outs on the strap or shoe, and like 
shoe  ̂ for adults, many are in col
ors to match the dresses they are 
worn with.

When guests are expected cool 
drinks of fruit juice may be mixed 
hours before they are needed and 
kept on ice but it is always well to 
have something on hand so that a 
drink of some kind may be proffer
ed to the chance guest. Lemon and 
cliocolate syrups are good old stand
bys, although the latter is nourish
ing and fattening if added to milk 
and might be refused by she who 
is dieting.

In line with the feminine fash
ions, in place of the smooth boyish 
bob. liairdressers are introducing 
what they term the English fashion 
of short irregular curls covering the 
head, with the exception of the 
smooth front parting.

Strawberr.v Pio
One quart strawberries, 1 cup 

granulated sugar, 2 teaspoons but
ter, 2 teaspoons cornstarch, white 1 
egg, 2 tablespoons powdered sugar, 
baked pie shell.

Wash and hull berries. Sprinkle 
with sugar and let stand one hour. 
Drain off juice. Heat juice to the 
boiling point, add butter and corn
starch dissolved in enough cold wa
ter to pour. Cook, stirring constant
ly, until thick. Add to berries, mix
ing lightly and let stand until coKl. 
Turn into pie shell and cover with 
white of egg beaten until stiff and 
dry with 1 tablespoon cold water. 
Fold in powdered sugar when white 
i.s stiff. Bake eiglit minutes in a 
moderate oven to brown and pulf 
the meringue.

This is Egg Shell Day. That’s 
whaL someone I know calls each 
day of what he names the Holy 
Trinity of Holidays: Decoration 
Day_ Fourth of July, and Labor 
Day.

He says that ail Americans hav
ing been born free and equal, are 
given three summertime holidays 
wherein to blast the public quiet 
with their auto horns, raise the 
public dust, and spoil the public 
greensward by littering the great 
and small open spaces with egg 
shells, olive bottles, peach stones, 
and banana peelings

The cynic is an old man. He is 
bitter. He loves to contrast crass 
and raucous Fourths of July of the 
present with tlie grand and digni
fied and sober Declaration Days of 
the long ago.

The cynic and the old man is not 
the only person I know who seems 
to find something cheap and undig
nified and altogether crude and 
crass in our modern custom of cele
brating holidays with picnic basket, 
auto, and a trek to wood anj 
stream.

Somehow the painted glories of 
the good old holidays leave me 
quite cold. They were not “ sane 
Fourths” in those days. “ Us kids” 
saved ou,r pennies for pin wheels 
and Roman candles and flower pots 
and canes and torpedoes and sky
rockets and nigger chasers an«l 
giant firecrackers just as we saved 
them for Christmas.

We were up as early on tlie 
Fourth as on Christmas, and from 
dawn to bedtime we banged our 
torpedo canes on sidewalk^, seareil 
our hair and eyclashe.= bend.ng over 
the firecrackers that wouldn’t, go, 
and wept if the penny ftuwer pots 
didn’t do all their advertised trick?.

That was an autoless day. Some
times there was a coiurrMuiity pi.e- 
nic with ice cream and cake and a 
congressman talking -ipoi't freedom 
for all forever. But it was not a

^ D ^ A L ^ N E  SUMNEH
day of individual fam!.';.’ merry
making with Pa and Ma end all the 
kids whisked away to a day ol 
peace and pleasure in cool woods 
and by cool streams.

Somehow, even though I hate 
mobs and dust and the smell of 
gasoline as much as anyone, I like 
the way we play today on holidays 
as well as the way in which we 
make holidays of even plain days.

, We hear a great deal about the 
I passing of the home, the breaking 
I up of family solidarity. But how 
j about it? It has always seemed 
I to me that the very modern equip- 
; ment of our lives which its enemies 
' say is breaking up our homes, la 
the very thing that is making for 
family solidarity.

The auto, for instance. True, 
because of the auto, father and 
mother and sister and brother can 
go their various ways. But be
cause of the auto, too, we have 
family picnics on holidays.

I wonder if we today do not cher
ish Nature even more than out 
fathers. True, it is the contrast. 
We of an industrial and commercial 
era naturally hanker for green 
fields and the byways of life, where
as our forebears of an agricultural 
era hankered fo. great cities and 
the highways of life. Contrast ia 
the reward we all want.

But, granting all that, I believe 
that man today loves earth’s fields 
and woods and flowing streams 
more passionately, more reverently, 
than ever before.

The cynic talks of our egg shells 
j and olive bottles and fruit peelings 
I when we go forth to make merry 
on the green. Even in that re
spect I do not think we sin as wa 
once did. W'e have been so pro- 
paganized on the subject that it la 
a brave picnicker indeed who dares 
leave a cantaloupe rind to float 
down a sylvan stream.

No, I am inclined to think thal 
the champions of "the good old 

days” are merely growing old!

S ponge I’ lidding
Two cups rich milk, 1-2 cup sug

ar, few- grain.s salt. 1 tablespoon 
granulated gelatine, 4 tulilespoons 
cold water, 2 eggs (whites), 1-2 
teaspoon vanilla.

Soften gelatine in cold water for 
five minutes. Scald milk, add sugar, 
salt and softened gelatine. Stir un
til sugar and gelatine are tho.-- 
oughly dissolved. Let stand until 
cool and beginning to thicken. Beat 
until light. Add whites of eggs beat

C olon ia l H istory  Quilts
I wonder how many of the Girl 

Scouts or otlier girls in Maneliester 
have been making the Colonial his
tory quilts. It would be rather in
teresting if a collection of tlie fin
ished quilts could be made and an 
exhibition held at some fall meet
ing of tlie organization. Possibly 
some have saved tlie 2 4 designs 
for iiorcli work this snninier. I im
agine most of the girls have out
lined the figures in red as the di
rections suggested. I know of some 
people, liowever, who used odds and 
ends of colored embroidery in work
ing the squares and the result is 
very pretty. To make the embroider
ed white square show up to advan
tage a contrasting color, somethin.g 
that will wash and not fade will 
have to be chosen. The quilt should 
be made tiy joining rows of four 
blocks together with strips of plain 
material four inches wide with bor-

rhe YELLOW 
PENQLwith the
'DBANB

NOTICE!
Tel. No. 5 or Call 160 W. 

Center street for appointment 
with Spencer corsetiere.

Mary F. McPartland.

MRS. ADA M. 
MERRIFIELD

Teacher of
Mandolin Tenor Banjo
Mandola Cello-Banjo
Gkulele Mando-Cello

Banjo-Mandolin
Ensemble Playing for Advanced 

Pupils.
Agent for Gibson Instruments. 

Odd Fellows’ Block
At the Center.— Room 8. Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Tliursday.

en until ctiff. Turn into individual ders six inch^, making the quiit
molds and put on ice to chill and 
become flrip. Serve with strawber
ries and whipped cream.

If you have a round full face and 
broad neck and feel that you must 
have a wide-brimmed hat this sum
mer, choose one with a brim not too

the riglit size for a single bed. Wid
er strips would be necessary if tlie 
quilt is de.sired for a full size bed. 
Another way might be to cut t!ie 
foundation cloth the size required, 
and apply the squares evenly with 
buttonhole or machine stitching.

iMARY TAYLOR.

HEBRON
Miss Alary Kellogg .Arnold was 

the recent guest of Mrs. Helen 
White.

Alphonso Hills of East Hampton 
has bought about seventy acres of 
land at Burroughs Hill of Mrs. 
Belle Ailing of Glastonbury, it be
ing part of the estate of the Allyn 
family, of Burroughs Hill. Mr. Hills 
expects to put up a Inmgalow and 
spend much of his time on his 
new property.

Work on the Amston road Is con
tinuing. The line of elm trees on 
the east side of the road near the 
Hilding place is being cut to allow 
for the widening of the road In that 
place. Trouble was caused among 
the birds which had nests in these 
trees. One young robin which 
had fallen from its nest in one of 
t/.e trees was taken to Mrs. T. D. 
Martin who is attempting to bring 
it up by hand.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morton and 
Infant daughter of New York City 
are guests of Mrs. Charles Hilding. 
Mr. Morton will spend a vacation 
here and return to the city except 
for occasional week-ends. Mrs. 
Morton is planning to spend most 
of the summer here.

Those attending St. Peter’s 
school were given a musical treat 
on Wednesday following Mr. War
ren’s lecture on the poetry of Low
ell and Emerson. The school ad
journed to the home of the Misses 
Pendleton and the following pro
gram was carried out: 1— Sym
phony, 1, Beethoven. Alegro. An
dante. Messrs. Austin, Warren and 
Paul Vaka. 2.— Slow Movement, 
Mozart. Sonata No. 2. Mr. Vaka. 
3.— “ Fairest Isle, “ Purcell. “ Now 
is the Month of Maying,” Morley 
(1595), Stephen Larrabee. 4.— 
Chorale Prelude in “ Wachet Auf.” 
Bach. Fantasia in "Komm, Heil- 
iger Geist,” Bach. Edward Flint 
and Paul Vaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Hollister of 
South Glastonbury are guests of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waldo.

Thursday’s program at St. Pet- 
ji ’s school consisted of two morn

ing classes. The Rev. Lewis Field 
Hite gave a lecture and reading on 
“ Crito, or The Duty of a Citizen.” 
Dr. Warren followed with a lecture 
and reading of representative 
poems from Emerson. The Rev. 
Delmar Markle of New Haven gave 
two afternoon lectures on the New 
Testament doctrines. He also gave 
an address at the evening service 
at 5 o’clock.

A petition is being circulated 
asking for a special town meeting 
at Svhich tlie subject of the layout 
of the new roads coming tlirough 
the village shall come up for diti- 
cussion. The date for the meeting 
mentioned in the petition Is July 
2.

There will be a celebration of the 
Holy Communion at St. Peter’s 
church Sunday at 7:30 a. m. The 
regular morning service will be 
held as usual at 10 o’clock.

Claude Jones has had a severe 
attack of mumps from which he has 
just recovered.

STATE TAVERN
20 Bissell Street, South Manchester

Now Open For Business
Under the Management of

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ulrich
We Invite You to Call and Try Our Food.

First Class Service.

Special Business Men’s Luncheon.

Also a La Carte Service

WE SPECIALIZE IN HOME COOKING

 ̂ SAN ITAR Y MILK \
from the

PASTURE TO YOUR TABLE

Life "s Niceties
HINTS ON ETIQUET

1. Is it improper to rest 
your arm on the back of your 
companion’s chair when you 
take her to the theater?

2. In passing people who 
are already seated, in order to 
reach your theater seat, what 
do you do?

3. How can you attract the 
attention of a friend sitting 
several seats in front of you?

The Answers
1. Y’ es; keep your hands in your 

lap.
2. Apologize, and pass as quickly 

as possible, with your face to the 
stage.

3. Eitlier go down and speak lo 
liim or wait until later. Never call 
out.

Our Dairy delivers genn-pure 
Milk to you in the most sanitary 
form direct from the pasture to 
your table. Just a trial of a few 
days and you’ll note the difference.

MILK

from Tuberculin 
T ested Cows

y . H, HEWITT !
49 Roll St. Phone 2056 |

I
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Manchester's Stadium Tomorrow
NUMBER 6’S BONER 

BEATS YALE CREW
THDRZ HITS 1V0 HOMERS 

AS TRADE SCHOOL ROMPS 
TO WIN IN SPRINGFIELD

No. 6 Oar In Yale Shell 
“ Catches Crah”  At Critical 
Moment and Harvard 
Wins By Nearly a Length.

BY DAVIS ,T. WALSH. 
I. X. S. Sports Editoi'.

National League
At Pitstbui'Rli:— ..........................................

C T n S  4. P I R . I T E S  2
CHICAGO

Npw London, Conn., June 25.— It 
was Bill Tilden's demountable knee 
that pot the blame for his dismiss
al from the throne room. Jack 
Dempse.v ,thoy said, had a trick 
nose and Gene Tuune.v mauled it 
with his lists until Dempsey, the 
rhampion, was no more. Then, 
there was the case of Paavo Nurmi, 
who lost the decision to the now 
famous veal pot pie.

.\no'..her Dyiia.sty F''Il.s,
Yesterday another dynasty fell, 

that of Ed Leader, super-coach, and 
this time the blame fell upon the 
No. 6 oar in his varsity shell. The 
latter, D. T. Bartholomew, was 
charged with the heinous crime of 
catching a crab at rlie three mile 
mark and the jneident, with its con
sequent loss of momentum to the 
Leader shell, was deemed to have 
given Harvard its first victory on 
the water over Yale in seven years.

Breaks String.
The defeat also interrupted Lead

er’s string of four consecutive win
ners on the Thames aujd somewhat 
c'lcsipated the impres. îon that I.cad- 
er and the fniversitv of Washing
ton coaching hricadc in .general 
iiiade use of supernatural powers 
that rendered dc'fetit impossihlc. 
The records of Leader at Yale; 
Husty Callow at Washington; Ky 
Ehright at California and Bob But
ler at tlic Navy somcwliat substan
tiated that theory, of course, l)Ut 
the old idea of tibsohUe immunity 
from defeat no longer prevailed to
day.

Took an .\ccident.
Tile fact, liowevi'r, that it requir

ed an accident to prevent Yale from 
making a minute bid for a new 
lecord of seven stmight victories 
was 110 more a n llection on I.cad- 
er’s coaching tluui it was on the 
heroic and successful race staged 
by Harvard at the climax of its 
first year under Ed Brown.

Just what might liave happened 
had everithing iirocceded serenely 
will forever remain a mystery. It 
ina.v be that that gallant Harvard 
boat would have fought off tJte oest 
sprint of which Yale was capable. 
'J’hcn again, Yale ri’.ght liave gope 
t-ji to win the lac^ it; just tlie man- 
’ .c r it lue'. )il;ir.ne i

This was to ]>ermit Harvard to 
make the going for 2 11-4 miles and 
then go after the Criinsoii, Tiiat 
IS exactly wlnr. Yale was doing at 
the three mile mark. It advarc'd 
so rapidl.'-, in fact, that it was only 
B quarter ot :■ leiiglh back when, 
suddenly, an oar, lat-i'r 4.16111106(1 as 
rartlioloniew s. was seen to c.tlcl- 
and liold where tlie others inilled.

As a rest!':, tlie Yale eight was 
Ihi'.jwn into ronfus on. Harvard 
went right back to a lengtli lead 
Riid the race was as go.'d as over, 
Iben and there.

Adams, ss 
I’ ick, 3b 
Wobb, rf 
Wil.son, cC 
Siephenson  
Grimm, lb  
I Icrtnett, 
I’cclc, 2 b 
Kot't, p .

I-. W a n er ,  
( 'u y )o r ,  r f  
I'. W an er,  
tv  r ig  In, s: 
(: rantliam . 
'J ■■■.(>■ nor, ; 
r .arnliart, 
(niiH'h. c 
M ead GV.s, 
H arr is ,  x

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
.............. 4 1 1 1 3 0

................ 5 0 0 o 1 0

...............  5 0 2 3 0 0
.............. 4 0 1 2 0 (1

i, If .......... 4 1 1 o 0 0
1 ............  3 0 o ;i 0 0

‘I 0 0 0 0 0
...............  4 1 o 5 1 0
................ 3 1 1 0 0 0

34 4 
PITTSBUR GH

10 27 5 0

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
cf ......... 4 0 1 3 0
.............. 3 1 1 5 n 0
lb  ......... 4 0 1 10 1 0

5 ............  4 M 1 0 3 0
2b ......... 2 1 2 1 0 0

i b ..........  3 0 0 1 u
If ..........  3 u 0 4 0 0
...............  4 0 0 4 1 0
P ............  3 0 1 0 2 0
................1 0 0 0 u 0

31
• Innings;

2 7 27 8 0

002 ion 100-—4

But One Doesn’t Count When 
He Forgets to Touch Sec
ond; Adams Gets Three 
Hits and Pitches Well.

.Score by 
('■liicago . .
I ’iusliiirgli ...................... OOU 001 OOl— 2

Two base liits, Grantham 2, Beck, 
.\(iam.s, .Steplien.son; three base liits, 
Grimm; home run, .Cuyler; sacrifices, 
llarlnelt,  Graiuliam, Hoot, Adams, 
'I'raynor; double plays. Adams to Beck 
to Grimm; left on bases, Chicago S, 
I'ittslnirgii 7; base on Imlls, off Boot 
.7, Meadows 2; struck out. tiy Mea
dows 3, Boot 7; umpires, Klein, Me- 
Corniii'l; and MeLaughlin: lime, 1 :,72.

X— Harris baited tor .Meadows In 
0 th.

i Mancheater Trade school closed I  its baseball s.eason in a blaze of 
I glory yesterday afternoon when it 
I tacked a 7 to 6 defeat on the 
I Springfield Vocational team in that 
j city in a thrilling contest that was 
! in 'doubt until the final out. The 
yictory gives Manchester a season 
record of seven wins and four los
ses.

The highlight of the game from 
a hitting standpoint was the bat
ting of Sammy Tliurz, Manchester 
backstop, who made two home runs 
but got credit for only one, failing 
to touch second base on his second 
round trip.

American League
A t  C l c v e l n u d i —

B R O W .V S  2. I N D I A N S  1
ST. LOUIS

.Vl B r o o k l y n :—
B H A V E S  5. R O B I N S  .t

BOSTON

Gautreau. 21> 
Wclsli, c£ . . 
Mann, rf . . . , 
R’a m d l ,  ss . 
l-'nnrnier, lb  
11 n g a n, e . . .  
r .row n . It . .  
lligli, 31. . . .  
Wert/., ji . . .

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
1 1 f) (I
0 1 2 0 0

. 4 0 1 i; 0 0

. 4 1 2 2 1 1

. 4 1 1 0 0
3 «) 1 4 1 0

. 3 I) 1 p, n 0

. 4 0 {\ 0 4 0

. o u 0 0 0 0

9 27 8 1
BRO O KLYN  |

AH. B. II. PO. E. I
S t a t z. e r 
Partridge, 
( 'a n y ,  rf 
Herman, J 
I'-elix,' If 
Bntlcr, s.s 
liarrett, 2 
Jielierry, i 
I lendrick, 
Klliott, p

1 2 0 1) 0
2 Ij . . . . . . 4 1 1 3 1! 2

___ 4 0 ] 1 4) 44
b .......___ 4 1 2 1 2

. . . . 4 u 2 1 1 0
___ 4 0 0 4 t 41

b ___ ___ 4 tl 1 1 4) 0
___ 4 0 1 3 (I

z . . . ___ 1 0 II 41 0 41
___ 3 0 n 1 1 0
__  1 (1 41 n U (1

37 3 10 27 9 4

*;-s-

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
O’Rourke. 3b . . 0 0 2 4 1
Melillo, 2b ____ . . .  4 0 0 2 5 0
Sisler. lb  .......... . . .  4 0 1 16 0 0
E. Miller, I f ____ . . .  4 1 1 1 0 0
Rice, rf .............. . . .  4 0 1 2 0 0
Soluilte, cf .......... . . .  4 1 1 6 1 0
CVNeill, c ............ . . .  4 0 1 0 0 0
Gerber, ss .......... . . .  3 0 1 1 6 0
Wingard, p . . . . . . .  4 0 1 0 2 0

36 2 7 30 18 1
C L E V E L A N D

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Janiie.son, If . . . ____ 4 (4 0 1 0 0
Fonseca, 2b . . . . ____ 4 0 (1 3 3 fl
Hodaiip, 3b . . . ____ 4 1 2 2 5 0
Burns, Hi .......... ____ 4 0 1 15 0 0
L. Seivell, ss . . ____4 0 0 2 5 0
Autry, c ............ ____ 4 0 1 2 1 0
Eiclirodt, rf . . . ____ 4 0 0 1 0 0
Jacobson, cf . ____ 4 0 1 4 0 0
Shaute, p .......... ____ 2 0 1 0 1 0
Cullop. X ............ ____ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Uhle, XX ......... ____ 1 0 0 0 0 0

35 1 6 30 15 0

Ball Game Stopped by Kids
Kuth and Gehrig Hit 

for Circuit at Springfield
By THOMAS "W. STOWE

Springfield, Mass., June 25.—  
Baseball’s two greatest sluggers—  
Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig— pro
pelled three homo runs out of the 
local ball park yesterday afternoon 
and Ruth accounted for five of the 
tallies the New York Yankees 
made in •winning an exhibition 
game from the Springfield Easteni 
League club 8-7. The game was 
called at the end of the first half 
of the ninth Inning when close to a

PIRATES LEAD CARDS 
BY ONLY ONE GAME

PHTSHELD AND HARTFORD 
MEET IN TWIN-BILL AFFAIR

BUCKLAND DEFATS 
'BLACK EAGLES, 8-4

By LES CONKLIN 
New York, June 25.— The Na

tional League race is tighter than 
a Scotch pawnbroker today -as the 
result of the Cardinals’ fifth 
straight win and Chicago's victory
over Pittsburgh. The Pirates now 

or the nintn. inning wnen ciose lead the Cards by only one game,
thousand youngsters swarmed onto tjjo pod Birds have an edge

Score by innings:
St. Louis .....................
Cleveland ...................

Two base hits, 
tliree 
Sisler

010 0̂ 0 000 1—2 
000 100 000 0— 1 

Hodapp, Autry ;  
base hits. Burns; stolen base, 
sacrifice. Gerber; double plays.

Gerber to MellUo to Sisler; left on 
bases, Cleveland 6, St. Louis 5: base 
on balls, off W ingard 2; struck out, 
liy Shaute 1 : umpires, Evans, Mc
Gowan and Hildebrand; time, 1:40.

X— Cullnp batted for .Shaute In 10th.
XX— Uhle batted for Jamieson in 

10th.

Sammy Thurz

Score by innings:

klyn ..........................  2U1 000 000— 3 jn

THESCOREBOARD
YESTERD.AY S RESULTS 

Easlerii Iveague
Hartford G, Bricigeport 4. 
Providence 6. Pittsfield 4. 
New Haven 6. Albany 4. 
Other teams not scliednled.

American Ijeague 
Detroit 9, Chicago 4.
St. Louis 2, Cleveland 1 (10). 
Vasliington 5, BcTston .2. 
Other teams not scheduled. 

Nation.al I.eatnie

( 1 1 ) .

Thurz made three hits in four 
RusVon" .“.'..’ .."..'.‘’.7... 022 100 OOO—5 | times at bat. He whaled a homer

the first that scored Manchuck 
and a double in the seventh that 
started a three run rally. His other 
circuit clout on whjch he gets 
credit for a single, came with the 
ba.ses empty.

Jimmy Adams pitched a strong 
game for Manchester fanning 12 
batsmen and issuing no passes. He 
was touched up for nine bingles, 
one of wliich was a home run by 
Harris and another a triple by 
Hosey. Adams, like his battery 
mate, also got three hits and they 
were instrumental in the scoring. 
The box score follows:

Miiiu'hesti'i- (7)k

A t  B n n t o n i —
N .\ T IO N .\ I ,S  ."S, R E D  S O X  3

tVASHINGTON

McNccly. cf  
Harris, 21> , 
Speaker, lb  
(Inslin. If . . 
Rice, rf . . . 
Buck c . . . .  
Bluege, :ib .

Brnu
Two base hit.s, H ogau; home runs. 

Itermun; sacrifice. Brown; left on 
1j;iscs, Boston 7. Brooklyn 7; base on 
iKills, off Kllioit 3; struck out, l)y 
Klliolt 4. by VVerlz. 2; passed balls, 
liebcrry 1, Hogan 1; umpires, R ear
don, O'Day and Moran; time. 2 hours.

7.— lleiuirick batted for Deberry in 
9th.

zz— Mcnsel hatted for Eliott in 9th.

.Vt St.  l . o u l . s :—
f . \ U D I N A L S  3. R E D S  2

ST. LOUIS
AB. R, H. PO. A.

Douthit, cf .......... . . 5 0 1 5 (4
FrTscli. 2h . . . . . 5 1 2 4 s
I ’nUimiU’V. lb  . . . . . 4 1 2 15 (4
Hnlm, If .............. . . 4 14 1 1 44
Soutlnvorth, rf . 4 «> (4 44
L. Boll. 3b ............ . . 3 (4 1 0
Snvilor, c .............. . . 4 (4 1 2 44
'rnporccr, ss . . . . . . 4 0 0 4» 3
Sliurdol, p ............ . . . 4 0 (4 0 1
Sclnille, z ............ . . . 0 0 n 0 0

30 10 33 14
CINCINN.VTI

AB. R. IT, PO A.
Presson, 3b . . . . . . . 3 (4 (4 1 4
TIitzmann, cf . . . . 0 (4 3 (4
I’ ipii, lb  .............. 0 0 13 0
Walker, rf ............ *> n (4 4 (4
AUon, rf ................. . . . 3 1 1 1 44
Bres.«lcr. If .......... . . .  3 1 1 1 44
I largrave, c . . . . . . . 3 (4 1 2 2
Critz. 2b .............. . . . 4 (4 2 2 2
7Vauningcr, ss . . . . . 4 (4 n 3 4
Rixey, p ................. . . . 2 (4 1 (1 3
Kolp. I) ................. . . .  1 0 (4 44 1
I'iciiiicli, X ....... .. .  1 0 0 0 (4

37 2 6.XX32 16

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
. . . 5 u O o 0 0
. . . 5 1 0 3 3 0
. . . 4 4) 1 n 0 0

44 44 0 0 0
. . . 3 4) t c 0 0
. . .  4 0 0 1 0 0
. . .  :! •> 3 3 o 0
. . . 3 2 1 0 3 0
. . . 4 0 3 0 1 0

3.S
BOSTON

3 11 X26 9 0

• AB. R. 11. PO. A. E.
f . . . . , . 4 1 2 2 0 0

. . . 3 1 1 1 0 0

. . . 4 0 0 0 0 0

. . . 4 (4 1 3 2 0

. . . 4 1 1 16 0 1

. . . 4 0 1 3 6 1

. . .  3 0 0 0 0 0
. . . 3 0 1 o 1 0O 44 1 (4 6 0
. . . 1 0 0 0 0 0. . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 4 0

32 3 8 27 18 2

Thurston, p

I'^lagstead. 
Haney, 3b 
Carlile, If 
Begtin, 2b 
Todt, lb  . .  
Myer, ss . 
Slianer, rf 
.Moore, c . 
llarriss, p 
Tobin, z . . 
Wingfield, :

Score by innings;
W ashington ...................  oni 012 010— 3
Boston ...............................  Oil 000 010— 3

Two base hits. Reeves, Thurston,
Regan; stolen bases, JIcNeely, F la g -  
ste;ul: sacrifices. Reeves, Moore;
double plays. Reeves to Harris to
Speaker; left on bases, W ashington  
10, Boston 5; base on balls, off H.ar- 
riss 2, Wingfield 1, Thurston 2; struck  
out. by Hart-iss 2; hits, oft llarriss S 
in 7 innings, Wingfield 3 in 2; losing  
pitcher, liar ,  iss; tnnpires, Dineen, 
Geisol and Nallin: time, 1:53.

X— Shnnor out in seventh, hit bv 
b.atted ball.

z — Tobin batted for llarriss in 7th,

Ne'w Y’ ork 7, Phi!a(l('li>hia
Philadelbhia 0, .\ c \v York
Boston 5. Brooklyn •]

(’hica.ao 4. 1’ it t siiurgh 2.
St. Louis .1. Cincimiati 2

Eastern Jyeague
W. I.,

Albaiiv ......... 2.5
Pittsfield ___ 31 2G
New Haven . . ___ 2S 27
Walerbttrv . . ___ 30 3 0
Providence . . . . . 2 9 31)
Bpringfield . . . . . 29 31
Bridgeport . . . . . . 2 r> 29
Hanford . . . . O >) 30

American League
w . L,

Kew York . . . . . . .  44 17
Philadelphia . . . .  34 .27
Chicago . . . . o r 2 9
Washington . . . .  3 1 2 9
Detroit ......... ___ 2S 2 9
Cleveland . . . ___ 2S n •> O •>
St. Louis . . . ___ 26 32
Boston ......... . . . .  1.5 45

1
Score liv innings;

St. L ou is  ‘ .....................  110 0(10 000 rn— 3
C in c in na t i  .................  btul Of'O 0G2 UO 2

Two base liit, Rixey; tliroc base liit, 
l-'riscli; borne run. Dressier; stolen 
b:is.'. I'l'i-'^cli; s;icrifice, Bottomley;  
dnub’le iilav.s, .Slierdel to Toporcer to 
Hottornlov, Kresch to Toporcer to 
i;oi;nmle\-; left on bases, Cincinnati 
c. S(. Doui.s S; bases on balls, off Kolp  

Sii> i<li 1 4; sirurk ovit. Iiy Kolp 1. 
Sli.-nb 1 1; liils, off Rixey 9 in 7. off 
Kiilp I in 3 2-:;; losing pitcher. Kolp;  
umtiire.s. giiigley, AYilson and I ’ilr- 
;ii:i 11; ( inn* 2 :C2.

X -  I' iiMiiich b a t t e d  f o r  R i x e y  in Sth.
XX— 'I'wo out xvben winning  

S'l'iud.
/  — .Schulte batted for Snider in 

1 IGi.

A B R H P 0 A
Maitchuck, 3b 5 1 O 2 <>
Connelly, ss •>. •) 0 0 0 1
Arson, lb . . . 5 0 0 0
Thurz, c . . . . 4 ‘) 12 1
.Ydams, p . . . 3 1 3 0 3
Kopinsky, 2b . r> 1 •> 1 1
Clark, rf . . . f) 1 O 1 0
Kiniie, If . . . . f) 0 0 0 0
Ramsey, cf . .3 0 0 3 0

4 0 7 12 27 8
Springfield («)

A B R H P 0 A
Nowak, If . . . 5 1 1 2 0
Hosev, 2b . . . 5 1 1 4 2
Perrin, p . . , .5 0 0 3 4
Walsh, rf . . . 4 0 0 0 0
Harris, lb  . . . 4 1 1 9 1
Dalev, ss . . . . 4 1 O 1 2
Manning, 3b . . 3 0 0 0 •>
. orrisev, cf . . . 4 1 1 1 0
Cote, c . . . . . 4 1 1 *7 0

38 6 9 27 11
Manchester . 200 000 32 0-

A f  C l i l r n g n t —
T I G E R S  n. W H I T E  SO.V

D ETRO IT

SiH'iiigfield .........010 030 Oil— 6
Two base hits: IMaiichuck, Thurz, 

Adams, Perrin; three base hits: 
Hosey; home runs: Thurz 1. Har

iris: sacrifice hits: Connelly, 2:
I stolen bases: Daley 2; first base on 
! linlls off Perrin 2, Adams 0; hit by 
pitcher, Mannln,g; struck out Per
rin, 7, Adams 12.

Warner. 3li . . 
Gi'liriuger, 2b 
-Manusli, cf 
l-’ot herglll, If 
Heilmann, rf 
Hiue, lb  . . . . 
'I'avener, ss . 
Ras.sh'r, c . . . 
Collins, p . . . .

R. ir. RtY. A. E.1 0  0 1 0

4 0 3 0 4 0

3S 9 16 27 16 0
CHICAGO

AH. R. II. PO. A. E.
Metzler, cf ......................  i p 2 0 0
Reck, ss ........................ 3 0 2 3 6 1
Barrett, rf ...................  4 0 2 4 0 0
McCurdv, c ................. 4 1 1 2 0 0
I'alk, If ........................ ,2 1 1 2 0 1
Claney, lb  ...................  1 1 1 12 1 0
Jxamm, 3b ...................  3 0 0 1 3 0
Ward, 2b .....................  2 0 0 1 1 0
Boone, x ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Berg, 2b .....................  1 0 0 0 1 0
Faber. )) .....................  2 0 2 0 1 0
Barnabee, j) ..............  1 0 0 0 2 0
Hunnefleld, xx  ____ 1 0 0 0 0 0

^ 31 4 9 27 15 2
.Score by innings:

• ••.................................... 021 013 110— 9
Uiicago .  ........................  o i l  100 010— 4

Two base hits, Collins, GeltHnglier, 
Tavener, Bassler; tliree base hits,’ 
Geluinger, Collins, Manush, Falk-  
stolen bases, Tavener 2, W a n er ’ 
Manush: secriflees, Clancy 2, Manush’ 
Ivanim; double plays. Peck to Clancy 
t. Bassler to Gehringer, Tavener to

the fields to get a closer glimpse of 
the two home run kings. Further 
play was Impossible and it was con
siderable time before Ruth and 
Gehrig could finish autographing 
baseballs and escape the frenzied 
throng.

In whipping Springfield, the Yan
kees used but four regulars— Ruth, 
Gehrig, Coombs and Morehart—  
but they were all that were needed. 
Babe strode to the plate -four tlmea 
and collected as many hits, two 
which ■were home runs. The first 
came in the opening inning with 
Morehart on base and cleared the 
right field fence with plenty to 
spare. The second was smashed in 
the fifth inning with the sacks 
empty. Lefty Paige, who has 
pitched in Manchester two or three 
times, ■was on the mound when the 
second four-base blow came. In 
fact, it was the first ball Paige 
pitched after relieving Taylor. 
Ruth caught it on the nose and 
rode it far over the left field fence. 
The next time Ruth came to the 
plate he hatted right hand but this 
did not apparently handicap him 
any as he socked a clean double In
to the right field crowd. “ Buster” 
Lou” did not get his homer until 
the ninth inning with two outs. 
Ben Pashal rode home on the 
crash which went over the fence in 
centerfleld but neither score count
ed in the official box score in view 
of the fact that the Ponies did not 
bat in their half.

The exhibition was much more 
one-sided that the score would in
dicate. The pace-setters in the 
American League, even though> us
ing a second string lineup for the 
most, scored almost at will. Howev
er, it must be said that Springfield 
at times offered stubborn opposi
tion.

Brief Notes
Among the record-breaking 

crowd which watched the game was 
a generous sprinkling of Manches
ter fans, many ot whom saw Ruth 
and Gehrig hit circuit clouts for 
the first time.

Ruth took especial interest when 
about 500 kiddles scaled the left 
flel(J fence and dropped Into the 
park. It was a most fascinating 
3 ',gilt, and amused the spectators 
iiiimensely. -At first two cops op
posed the charge of the “ Kiddles’ 
Bridage” but someone had given 
the coiiiiiiniid “ Over the Top’ ’ and 
it was not to be denied.

The fans repeatedly applauded 
Ruth and Gehrig for their untiring 
efforts to please the dozens ot 
youths who sought, bet-ween in
nings, to have baseballs autograph
ed. And by the way, an amazing 
number of balls were captured by 
the fans. Frequently a crowd of 
boys much bigger than a haystack 
would pile up in the merry battle 
for possession ot a ball. This was 
especially so when either Ruth or 
Gehrig hit one that did not go on 
fair territory.

Herman Bronkie, former mem
ber of the St. Louis Bro.wns and 
coach ot the Manchester baseball 
team, was a spectator at the game. 
He conversed at length with sever
al of the Yankee players prior to 
the game.

Phil Page, who worked the great
er part of the game for the Ponies, 
pitched for the Florence, Mass. 
Braves against the Shamrock^ here 
last fall and also with Cheney 
Brothers a few years previous. 
Ruth and Gehrig both whaled hom
ers off his southpaw slants. 

Y’ankees 
A B R

while the Red Birds have an edge 
of no more t^an a game and a half 
on the Cubs.

The world’s champions nosed out 
Cincinnati in the eleventh yester
day, three to two, dfter Bressler’s 
homer with one on had tied the 
score In the ninth.

Charley Root of the Cubs stopped 
the Pirates colder than a macker
el, while his mates bunched hits off 
Meadows to win four to two. The 
Bucs keenly miss the services of 
Catcher Earl (K. 0.) Smith, who 
has been fined $500 by President 
Heydler and suspended for thirty 
days dating from June 18, when he 
attacked Manager Bancroft of the 
Braves.

The Giants drubbed the Phillies, 
seven to three, but made five mls- 
cues In the nightcap and lost in the 
tenth, six to five. Hornsby got his 
thirteenth homer.

Brooklyn broke out into a rash 
of errors and dropped one to Bos
ton, five to three.

■Washington trimmed the Red 
Sox, five to three, and advanced to 
within two games of Chicago.

Red Faber took his shower early 
as the White Sox lost to Detroit, 
nine to four. Tavenei;^got four'hits.

Wingard of the Browns won a 
ten-inning pitching duel from 
Shaute ot Cleveland, two to one.

The Yankees and Athleti6s were 
idle.

The Buckland baseball taam In 
the Midget Junior League again 
came into its own last night on its 
own diamond by defeating the 
Black Eagles from over North, 8-4. 
The score doesn’t half tell of the 
plucky fight pat up by the Black 
Eagles. "Buck” Bycholski, coach of 
the Black Eagles aggregation, de
serves much credit for the master
ful showing his team made. Buck- 
land on the other hand, in the able 
hands of “ Bill” Donahue, the idol 
of the Buckland lads, shows that 
his efforts In organizing a team 
that is up and going to the final 
inning win or lose, is not to be dis
counted. In the first inning Buck- 
land succeeded In analyzing the 
Black Eagles’ offerings from the 
mound and scored three runs be
fore the pitcher was removed. With 
the score four to one in the fourth 
frame, the Black Eagles came back 
to fight every pitched ball, but the 
s xth inmlng proved to be a repeti- 
I’ on of thj first agulust which 
there was no “ come back.” Joseph 
Swiska, shortstop for the Black 
Eagles played a stellar game for 
his team, while Roger Marshan did 
the heavy stickwork for his team 
with a two bagger with to men on. 
Manchester Green ill cross bats 
with the Buckland aggregation to
day.
Buckland............. 300 113 x—-8
E ag les ................. 100 Oil 1— 4

Games Will Probably Be Last 
Eastern Contests Here 
This Season; Community 
CInb at Westfield, Mass.

More than half of the automo
biles manufactured in the United 
States today are priced to sell for 
less than $1000.

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHT RESULTS
At Chicago— Bud Taylor of Ter

re Haute, bantamweight champion 
of the world, retained his title 
against Tony Canzonerl, of New 
York, ten rounds; Ignacio Fernan
dez, Filipino bantamweight, won a 
technical knockout over Abe Attel 
Goldstein, New York, in tenth 
round bout.

At Syracuse, N. Y.— Bobby Wil
liams won the decision over Charlie 
Arthur in a ten-round bout.

At Bayonne, N. J.— Georgie 
Ward, of Elizabeth, N. J., defeated 
Irish Danny Fagan, of Newark, N. 
J., in ten rounds.

At New York— Tom Heeney, A
At New York.— Tom Heeney, 

Australian heavyweight, outpointed 
Jack De Mave, of Hoboken, N. J., 
in ten rounds at the opening of the 
Coney Island stadium. Julius 
(Yale Okun won the decision over 
Tony (Young) Marullo, New Or
leans light heavyweight, in ten 
rounds; Sandy Seiffert, Pittsburgh 
heavyweight, outpointed George 
La Rocco, ot New York.

Golfers You Have Met
by Kent Straat

Oivie OF THE REASONS 
IT'S A WONDERFUL 

G A M ERE(J. U. •. PAT. OPF.

Manchester will get what will 
probably be its last taste of Eastern 
League ball tomorrow when Hart
ford and Pittsfield clash at the Mc
Kee Street Stadium tomorrow aft
ernoon. It will be a twin-bill affair 
with the first engagement schedul
ed to .get under way promptly at 2 
o’clock The second game will follow 
after the customary half-hour in
terval.

It is expected that the new ball 
park at Clarkin Field in Hartford 
will be ready for use by Fourth of 
July and unless an unforseen delay 
crops up, tomorrow will mark the 
end of the appearance of Eastern 
League teams here. Rain has al
ready robbed Manchester fans of 
three games, one the first week the 
Senators came here and two more 
last Sunday. A small crowd watch
ed the Thursday afternoon game 
this week but it is expected that 
barring weather more than 2,000 
fans will jam the stadium tomor- 
low.

Pittsfield is in second place In 
the league standing and is pushing 
Albany hard for high honors. Hart
ford has also been setting a fast 
pace of late. Previous to the game 
here Thursday with liVaterbury, 
Kitty Bransfield’s crew had won 
nine of its last twelve games. Hart
ford is playing a doubleheader in 
Bridgeport today and it is not 
known who will get the pitching 
nominations here tomorrow. It may 
be Thomas and Auer. Both have 
turned in some nifty performances.

There will be no other games in' 
Manchester unless possibly the 
Aces. Cheney Brothers play In Mer
iden today and the Community Club 
travels to Westfield, Mass., tomor
row.

An average of 100 pounds of su
gar is used by each person in the 
United States every year.

Baseball
Doubleheader 

Sunday, June 26 
McKee St. Stadium

HARTFORD

PITTSFIELD
Eastern League

First Game at 2 p. m.
D. s. T.

Royal Sedan $1595 
/.  o. b. Octroix

I
.vt P h l l t i r t e lp h ia :—

G I.V N T S  7, !5, P H I L L I E S  
( F l M t  D n n i r )

3, 0

( N E W  Y O R K

.M uf Her, 
HiM'Sn, 31 
Roush, uf 
1 lo rn sb y .  ■i'err.v, lb 
.l:irU.';on, 
Gtt, If . . 
D o v o rm e i  
H en ry ,  p

rf __
AH. It.

]
11. PO. A.

3 n
1) .............. 4 n 2 0 4
r ....... ....... r> <1 41 4 (4

2 b . . ....... 4 2 2 2 4
4 ....... ....... 4 (1 1 14 44
SS ... 3 n 4 4 2

....... 5 1 0 1 0
r, c . . f 2 4 0

.......  4 0 3 0 0
41 7 ] 7 27 10

Hartford Game
.vt B r l d R c p o r t :—

S E N A T O R S  0. B E .V R S  4
H A R T F O R D

P H I L A D E R I ’H IA
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

2b

National Jy<'agiie

Pittsburgh .........
\v. L

21
St. Louis ........... .36 2 9
Chicago ............. .36 25
New York ........... .31 2 9
Brooklyn ........... . 29 3 3
Boston ............... ‘) 31
I’hiladelphia .23 3 5
Cincinnati ......... 9 9 40

GAMES TODAY 
Eastern League

Hartford at Bridgeport. 
Albany at New Haven. 
Waterbary at Springfield. 
Providence at Pittsfield.

Ainci'ican Ijeague 
Detroit at Chicago.
St. Louis at Cleveland. 
Boston at Washington. 
Philadelphia at New Y'ork.

National I.eague 
Boston aU^rooklyn.
New York at Philacielphia. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

S.iiul, ss . 
Tliiii.ipsun 
,Nixnii, rf . . . 
\V ri.i; lit sloiic, 
.liMiiuird. r . 
V'.'i 11 iiuns, rf 

If . . .  
I’ ril.rrK, 3b . 
Kaiirmami, p
1 Irirli, p . . . 
Mnkan, x . . . 
Wilson, XX . .

9 1

lb

36 3 10 27 11
Score hv Innings:

Nru- York ........................ 221 020 000— 7
1'llibull 1 pliia ................. 100 001 001— 3

'J'wo base hit^  Mueller, Devornier, 
llorn.sby. Nixon, Leach, Iteese; home 
run.s, iiornsby, Thompson; stolen 
bases. Hornsby 2; sacrifices, Reese; 
(Iiuililc plays, liornsljy to Jackson to 
■|'rrr\', Hornsby to Terry; left on 
bases. New Y(jrk 10, Pliila, 7; base on 
balls, off Kaufm ann 1, Henry 1, Ulrich 
1 ; struck out, bv Henry 2, Kaufm ann  
1: liits off K aufm ann 12 in 4 1-3, U l-  
licli 5 in 4 2 -3 ; losing pitcher, Kaiif -  
n’.ann: umpires, Kigler, Hart and Jor-  
da ; time, 1 ;55.

X— Mokan batted for W illiam s In 
9tb.XX— W ilson batted for Ulrich in Sth.

(.Second Game)
Si’ Q2;a by innings:

Pliiladel|ihia ..............  200 001 002 1— 6
New York ...................  100 000 040 0— 5

Batteries, New Y'nrk— Grimes. Son- 
ger, and Taylor. Philadelpliia— Fergu-  
xou. WillouarhUi'. ilcott a nd Wilao-o.

Davis, rf . . .  
Kralie. S3 . . . 
Scliinkel, If . 
Keosey. lb  . , 
Morrissey, cf 
lleniuinn, 3b 
Scbmebl, 2b 1 Maiigmu. c . 
(idonuald, p 
.1. .Miller, p . 
Donaliue, x .

Ernmerich, cf 
I.acey, 2b . . .  
•Sperber, rf , . 
Roser, It . . . .
-Mac 111 in, c . . .  
51 eyer. 3b . 
Staiileton, lb  
Hartell, ss . . .  
•Si'ilgwick, p . 
Ma> iierry, p . 
■Milan, cf . . . .  
R. ililler, zz .

Score by innings:
Hartford ...................
Bridgeport .................

Two base lilts. Mangum, Schmelil, 
M.acklin; three base lilt, Morrissey;  
brine run. Stapleton; stolen bases, 
D.avi.s, Lacey, Emmerich; sacrifices, 
Sclimclil, Keesey, Sperber, Sedgwick;  
left on bases, Hartford 9, Bridgeport  
7; bases on balls, off Odenwald 3, 
Sedgwick 7; struck out, by Oden
wald 1, Miller 1; hits, off Odenwald  
4 in 7 innings. Miller 3 in 2, Sedgwick  
7 in 7 1-3, Mayberry 3 in 1 2-3, pass
ed ball. M acklln; winning pitcher, 
Odenwald; losing pitebor, Sedgwick;  
umpires, Rorty and Bradley; time, 
1:59.

X—Donahue batted for Odenwald In 
Sth.

z— R. Miller batted lor Mayberry in 
OLU.

AB. R. H. PO.
, . 4 1 1 1
. . 4 0 0 2
. . 3 0 0 6
. . 4 0 1 7
. . 5 1 0 3
. . 4 1 1 9

9 1 1 9

. . 3 1 3 9

. . 2 0 (4 1

. . 0 0 0 1

. .  1 1 1 0

33 fi 10 27
lEPORT
AB, R. H. PO.

4) 1 f)
. . 4 1 1 3

(4 (4 r
. .  2 1 1 (4
. . 3 0 1 1
. . 4 1 1 0
. . 4 1 1 n
. . 3 0 1 o

O 0 0 )
. . 0 0 0 44
. .  1 4) 0 n
. .  1 0 0 0

33 4 7 27

(_>ut, by Collins 2; bits, off Faber 11 in 
•> ]-3 innings, oft Barnabee 5 in 3 2-3 
innings; hit by pitcher, by Barnabee.  
(W a r n e r ) ;  wild pitch, Collins; losing  
pitclier, Faber; umpires, Ormsby and 
Owens: time, 2:05.

X— Boone batted for W ard  in 6th.
XX— Hunnefleld batted for Barnabee in 9th.

100 000 050— 6 
000 002 002— 4

THIS DAY IN FISTIANA
June 25, 1855.

PADDOCK vs. JONES
Seventy-two years ago today, 

Tom Paddock, heavyweight cham
pion of England Buccessfully de
fended his title in*a long and gruel
ling ring battle with Aaron Jones, 
famous as a claimant of the Ameri
can heavyweight championship. 
The bout was fought in a ring 
pitched on the turf outside of Lon
don and Paddock was returned 
winner at the end of sixty-one 
rounds, though he was almost as 
badly bruised and beaten as his vic
tim.

Jones came to this country at the 
start of the Civil War and served 
witi^ the Confederate army as aid 
to Gen. Bearegard. After the war 
he returned to the fight game and 
met and defeated many of the 
greatest ring men of his time.

Coombs, cf . .  . 
Paschal, cf . . . 
Morehart, 2b 
Ruth, lb . . . . 
Gehrig, rf . . . 
Durst, If . . . . . 
Cazella, ss . .  . 
Wera, 3b . . . . 
BeiigoUigh, c . 
Chesterfield, p 
Styborski, p . . 
Glard, p . . ,  .

Albert, rf . . , 
Gutierrez, 3b 
Bedford, cf . 
Johnson, If . 
Bosse, if . . .  
Phillips, c . . 
Mgitnken, lb 
MaePhee. 2b 
Benes, ss . . 
Taylor, p . . 
Page, p . . . .

34 7

H P 0 A E
1 3 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 1 3 0
4 13 0 0
0 1 0 0
1 3 0 0
2 1 3 0
1 0 5 0
1 2 0 0
0 0 2 0
0 0 2 0
0 0 0 0

10 84 14 0

H P 0 A E
2 2 1 0
1 1 1 1
1 1 0 0
1 1 1 0
0 0 0 0
2 1 0 0
1 14 2 2
1 1 6 0
1 1 4 2
0 1 2 0
1 1 0 0

11 24 17 5
12 120 10-—8
)1 004 00-—7

YE.STERDAY’S HOME RUNS 
National League

Hornsby, Giants, 1; total 13. 
Herman, Robins, 1; total 9. 
Cuyler, Pirates, 1; total 2. 
feressler. Reds, 1; total 2. 
Thompson, Phillies, 1; total 1. 
American League none.
The leaders: American— Ruth 

24, Gehrig 21, Simmons 10, Laz- 
zerl 8; National, Wilson 14, Horns
by 13, Webb 12. Williams 12.

League totals: National 22ii; 
American 175.

P on ies '.................
Two base hits. Combs, Ruth. 

Johnson, Albert; three base hits, 
Gazella 2, Gutierrez; home ruhs, 
Ruth 2; sacrifices, Gehrig; double 
pfay, MaePhee to Benes; left on 
bases, Yankees 3, Ponies &; bases 
on balls off Chesterfield 1, Sygor- 
skl 1, Taylor 3 struck out by Syb- 
orsky 1, Page 1; h lt»o ff  Chester
field 5 In 4, Syborsky 5 In 3, Glard 
1 In 1, Taylor 5 in 4, Page 6 in 4; 
hit by pitcher, by Syborsky (Page), 
winning pitcher. Chesterfield; los
ing pitcher, Taylor: umpires, 
Kuhn and White; time, 2:00.

Japanese women are engaged in 
V campaign to save a half-cent 
laily to pay their country’s war 
lebt of about S7S9.000.000.

appreciate its great 
reputatiofî

W e can recite to you the advan
tages o f Chrysler “ 70’ s”  sp^ed of 
70 miles plus, its astonishing pick
up o f 5 to 25 miles in 7V4 seconds.
W e can tell you what its scien
t ifica lly  ba lan ced  7-bearing  
crankshaft and impulseneutralizer 
contribute toward its greater 
smoothness; how m uch more 
comfortably you ride because o f 
its low chassis design, its unique 
spring suspension and its shock 
absorbers; how much more easily 
it handles because o f its pivotal 
steering gear; and how much safer 
you fed  because o f its four-wheel 
hydraulic brakes.
But the reol way for you actually 
to discover these thincp for your
self is to learn them today in an

extended test over all sorts o f 
roads, through all sorts of traffic, 
with you doing the driving.
W e gladly accord you the o p ^ r- 
tunity for such a demonstration.

Royal Sedan $1595; Brougham $1525t 
Fottr-passenger Coupe $1595; Two'pas- 
senger Convertible Coupe (with rumble 
seat) $1745; Crown Sedan $1795; Two- 
passenger Coupe (with rumble seat) 
$1545; Two-passenger Roadster (with 
rumble seat) $1495; SportPhaeton$1495; 

f. o. b. Detroit, subject to current 
Federtd excise tax.]

CkrytUr deaUrt art In position to extend the con. 
venience of time-payments. Aik aboos 
attractive (ilin. All Oipy»IeT c»r« have the addl. 
tional protSctlon againit theft of. the Fedco 

Syatem o f nnmbciinz.

CHRYSLER
George S. Smith

S O R U f e l l S t .  P h o n e  6 6 0 - X  S o .  M a n c h e s t e r
D R I V E  A C H R Y S L E R ’ T O  P R O V E  A C H R Y S L E R

V s :

»
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You Save Money And Get Better Results By Ordering Your Want Ads For Six Days,
.Want Ad Information

7 cts  
9 0t3 

11 ots

9 ots 
11 cts 
13 cts

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements
Count s ix  average  w ord s  to a line.

Initials, n um bers  and ibbrovla tlons .  
each cou n t  as a word  and compound 
w ord s  as tw o  words, hlinlmum cost 
Is price  o f  three lines.

Line rates  p er  day  fo r  transient
ads.

Eflecttve March 17. 1937
Cash Charge

6 Consecutive Days 
3 Consecutive Days
I Day ...............................  -

All orders fo r  Irregular insertions 
will be charged  at the <^ne-tlme r a t^  

Special rates fo r  lon g  term  a^ s jy  
d.av advertis ing  given  upon reQ u es ,  

Ads ordered for  three o i  six  days 
and stopped before  the third fifth
dav will be charged  on ly  lo r  the a c 
tual number o f  times the ad aPP®®^* 
ed. c liarg ing  at the rate earned, but 
no a llow ances or refunds ®nn be made 
on six time ads stopped a fter  the

*'^No *̂ 'Hiil fo rb id s " :  display lines not

^'’The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more Uian one incorrect Insertion 
o f  any ad', erllsem ent ordered for  
more ihati one time.

The inadvertent omission or  in cor 
rect pu l'licalioi-  o f  .advertising •viU be 
rectllied only by cancellation  o f  the 
charge  made for  the service  render
ed.

Annonneements 2

CITY SHOE R E P A I R  
is located at 29 Oak street. W hen  
your shoes need repairing  see me fo r  
special work.

Shoe Shine open every  day

STEAM SH IP T IC K E T S to and from  
all parts o f  the w o r ld — Cunard 
Anchor, W hite  Star, French, A m eri
can, Swedish, North German Lloyd 
and several others. Assistance g iven  
In securing  passports. R ob ert  J. 
Smith, 1009 Main street. Phone. 
750-2. ’

y h e  M anchester U pholster ing  Co. 
is now  located at 
110 Spruce street 
South M anchester

Automobiles for Sale 4

Ml ad', ortisemonts must co n form  
in St vie, copy and typography  with 
rcguhit ions entorced by the publish
ers and tl cv reserve tiie r ight to 
edit, revise or reject any copy  co n 
sidered object ionable .

CLOSING H O U R S — Classified ads 
to bo ptibllshed same day must be re 
ceived by 12 o 'c lock  noon. Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
\ds are accepted over  the telephone 

a t ' t h e  CH A RG E RATE 
as a convenience  to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FU LL l .VYMENT if palQ at the busU 
ness- office on or  before  the seventh 
day fo l lo w in g  the first 
each ad, otlierwlso the CH A Kt.E  
R \ T E  will bo collected. No responsl- 
lii'litv for  errors in telephoned ads 
avill bo assumed and their a ccurac j  
cannot bo guaranteed.

Phone 664
,\SK Oil W.ANT A ll SERVICE

C E R T IF IE D  AUTOMOBILES

15 MONTHS TO P A T

USED CHRTSLEP.
' •

Down
1 Paym ent
1 1927 Chrysler  Roadster, M. 70 , . . ? 2 7 5

I 1928 Chrysler  i door Sedan ..........  210

1928 Chrysler  Coupe ........................  175
i
I 1928 H udson  Conch ........................  150

i 1926 Chrysler  Sport T ou rin g ’ . . . .  150

I 1926 Chrysler  Coach ......................  225

I 1926 E ssex  Coach ...............................  125

1926 Nash Sedan, advanced 6 . 175

Wills St. Claire Roadster  .............. 175

1925 Bulck  Sedan, mas. 6 ................  175

1925 D odge T ou rin g  ........................  110

1925 F ord  Ton Truck  ..................    100

1925 Flint Coupe, model 55 ...........  175

1925 Bulck  T ou rin g  ......................... 140

1925 Oldsmoblle T ouring  ................ 140

1 925 Buick Sport Touring, Mas. € 175

50 others to choose from. No In- 
.suranee rctiuired. Tiade.s cons id 
ered. One week 's  trial. 30 day 
■written guarantee.

Florist*—Nnnerles 15

-WINTER CA BBA GE plants, flat 
Dutch, and stone masons, lOo dosen, 
75o hundred. John McConvllle, Honte- 
stead Park. TeL 1364-13. Orders d e 
livered.

Heating—Plumbing—Rooflug 17

ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
Slate, Gravel, Tin, Asphalt  Shingles. 

R epa ir in g  a Specialty. 
DUBUQUE ROOFING CO.

31 Oak St. W o r k  Guaranteed.
Tel. 1167-12

Millinery— ^Dressmaking 10

H EM STIT CH  W O R K  —  P. DION, 
235 SPRUCE ST. TEL. 1307-12.

Moving—Tracking-Storage 20

P E R R E T T  AND G LENN ET— Local 
and lon g  distance m ov in g  and tru ck 
ing. D aily  express to H artford . L iv 
ery  car  fo r  hire. T elephone 7-2.

Painting— Papering 21

PAINT''NG and paperhanging . W o r k
dono neatly  and reasonably . Ted  
LeClalr. Tel. 2377.

Repairing 23

E X P E R T  K E Y  FITTING. L aw n m o w 
ers sharpened and repaired, also 
scissors, kn ives and saw s sharpened. 
W o r k  called f o r  and delivered. 
Harold Clerason, 108 North  E lm  
street, Manchester, Conn. Telephi no 
462.

LA-WN-MOWERS put In proper  order, 
phonographs, c locks ,  e lectr ic  c lean 
ers, Irons, etc. repaired. K e y  making. 
Bralthwalte , 150 Center street.

SE W IN G  MACHINES, repair ing  o f  
.all makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard, 37 E dw ard  street. 
Phone 715.

Toilet Goods and Services 25

Index of Classifications
I

E ven ing  H cr- ld  W.ant Ads are now 
grouped a c c ird iu g  to classifications 
below  and for  h;indy reference .v.H
appear in the numerical order nni- 
ca led :  ,
Lost and Found ...............................  ‘
.^ inou n cem enls  .................................  |
Personals .............................................

Aiitoniobllca
A utom obiles  for  Sale ......................  ^
A utom obiles  for E xchange  -- »
Auto A ccessor ies— Tires .............. *
.Auto R ep a ir in g — P ainting  .........  <
Auto Schools ................................... ..
A u tos— Ship by T ru ck  ..................  »
A u tos— F o r  Hire ...............................  ^
G arages— Service— Storage . . . . «  lb
M otorcvc ios—-Bicycles ..................  11
Wanted Autos— IMotorcycIes . . .  12

lliisinc.sii nnd Professlonnl Services
Business Services O ffere l  ...........  U
Household Services Offered . . . . 1 3 - A
B u ild ing— lo n t r a c t ln g  ..................  1<
F lor is ts— Nurseries ......................... 5̂
Funeral Directors ........................... 1°
H eat in g— Plu m bin g— Roofing  . .  17
Insurance ............................................  1®
M illinery— D ressm aking  .............. 19
M ovin g— T r u c k in g — Storajj|o . . . .  20
P aint in g— Papering  . . . . /T ...........  21
P rofessiona l Services ..................
Repa ir ing  ............................................   “ 9
T a i l o r i n g - D y e i n g — Clo jn ln g  . .  24
Toilet  Goods and Services ...........  '15
W a n ted — Business Service .........  26

Eilucutiunal
Courses and Classes ......................  97
Private  Instruction  ........................ _ *8
D ancing  ................................................
M usical— D iam atlc  ........................  29
W anted— Instruction  ......................  80

Flnnnrlnl
Bonds— S tock s— M ortgages  .........  31
Business Opporluiilties ................ 32
Money to Loan .................................... 33
Money Wanted ...............................  34

Help iind SItniitlons
Help Wanted — Female ...............  36
Help W anted— M.ale ......................  36
Helii Wanted — Male or  F e m a le . .  37
.Agents W iited .................................. 37-A
.‘l itua llons  .Valued— Female . . .  38
.Situations W anted— Male ...........  39
Em ploym ent Agencies  ..................  40
l.l ve S tock — PelH— P ou ltry— Vehicles
D o g s— Birds— Pets ...........................  41
Live S tock — Vehicles ....................  '2
Poultry and Supidies ....................  43 i
Wanted — Pets— Poultry— Stock 44

F or  Sale— MlHcellnneoati I
Articles for  S.Alo ...............................  45 ’
Boats and Accessories ..................  46
Build ing ttlalerlals ........................... 47 ,
Diamonds — W atches— Jew elry  . .  48
Electrical A pp liances— Radio . .  49 1
Euel and Feed ..................................49-A '
Garden— I'a ' 'm — Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ............................. 51
Machinery :uul Tools  ....................  52
Musical Instruments ......................  13
Offlco and Store Equipm ent . . . .  54
Sporting G oods— Guns ..................  55
Specials at the Stores ..................  56
W earing  App are l— Furs .............  6 7
■^'anted— To Buy .............................  58

lloo ins— Hoard— Hotels— Resorts  
Restiitirnrits

R oom s Without Board ..................  59
Boarders Wanted ..............................59-A
Country B oard— R esorts  .............. 60
H ote ls— Restaurants ......................  61
Wanted — R oom s— Board .............. 62

Real Estnte F or  Rent 
Apartments. Flats, T e n e m e n ts . .  63
Business l .ocatlons for  B en .  . . .  64
Houses for  Bent ...............................  65
Suburban for  Bout ......................... 66
Summer H o n e s  for  Bent .............. Gl
Wanted to Uont ...............................  6;

Rcnl Estate F o r  Sale 
Apartment Build ings for  S a l e . . ,  69
Businos.s Property  for  S.ale .........  70
Farm s and l.and for  Sale ............ 71
Houses fur Salo ...............................  72
Lots for  Salo ......................................  73
Resort Property  for  Sale .............. 74
Snlmrlian for  Sale ...........................  75
Real Estate fc r Exchange . . . . .  76
W anted— P.c.al Estate .................. , 77

Am-tloii— Legal Notices
Auction .-^alcs .................................  78
I.egal :  o liees ......................................  79

OPEN EVENINGS AND SU.NDAYS

THE COMAIERCIAL USED CAR CO 

1 273 .MAl.V ST— n.ARTKOKD

1923 BFICK touring  car. ex rrp lion a l-  
ly good  shape all around. Call .At 17 
l.ilac street.

BFICK M.ASTER SIX 
192 7 DFMONSTRATUB 

PRIC ED  RIC H '"

J. M SH E A R E Ii 
CAPITOL BUICK CO. TEL. '.600

Depend,able Used Cars 
Mancliester M otor Sales Co.

1 069 Main St. So. Manchester
Open Eves & Sundays. Tel. 740

Ford Sedan 192.3 
E ssex  Coach 192 1 

Buick T ou rin g  1924 
Overland .Sed.'in 1 926. 

Oldsmobile Ro.adster 1922 
(Mdsmobile. M.ixwell 

nnu Overland T ouring  Cars

C R A W F O R D  AUTO SUPPLY CO.

OT.DS.MOBir.F .AND .M.ARMON S.ALFS 
A M )  s e r v i c e

Tel. 1174

O AK L AN D  and PONTIAC

SILK CITY OAK LAND  CO.
195 Center St. Tel. 2169

Stlidehaker 1 924 Rig 6 Sedan. 
Studobaker 1 924 R ig  "fi" Touring. 
Stlidehaker 192 1 l.ight 6 Coupe. 
Studebaker 1922 .Special 6 Touring. 

Stutz Ro.adster, 1924

Oldsmoblle 1 925 .Sedan 
Buick 192 1 Master .Six Coupe 

Nash 1923 Sedan

CONKEA' AUTO COMPANY 
20 East Center St. Tel. 840

Auto Repairing— Painting 7

PER.SONAL ATTENTION given to all 
repair work. .Superior lirake re-lln- 
ing and gre.asing service. All work 
fu lly  guaranteed. Scliallor's Garage. 
C34 Center street. Tel. 1 226-2.

SHULTZ BE AU T Y  P A R L O R

983 MAIN ST., H A R T F O R D

T.akes great pleasure In announcing  
tluat they will  be open In the evenings 
by appointment.

Call 3-1912

Private Instruction 28

P R IV A T E  INSTRl. 'GTION In primary. 
Intermediate and Grammar subjects. 
Mi.ss Ktlicl M. Fisli, 217 No. Elm 
street. Tel. 337.

P R IV A T E  INSTRUCTION given  in all 
gram m ar school subjects  by form er  
gram m ar school principal, for  rates 
call 215-5.

TUTORING during the Summer v a c a 
tion. Grades 1 to 8. F lorence  M. C. 
AVhe.'.tnn, 19 Autumn street. South 
M.'inchester, Tel. 919.

The Lowest Rates 

For Herald Want Ads
lire given on orders for SIX DAYS and tliat Is the right 
order to give to secure the most satisfactory results.

Advertising is cumulative In It’s effect and an ad that 
Is published for SIX consecutive days has greater result 
producing power than one published for one, two, or 
three days and then repeated after a lapse of two or 
three days. This is a fi.xed and proved rule in adver
tising and you can depend upon it.

REMEMBER
that when you get results before the six times are up 
you can stop your ad, by mail or telephone if you wish, 
and you will be charged ONLY for the actual number of 
times the ad appeared in the paper, charging at the rate 
earned.

This 1s a service arrangement for the benefit of out; 
advertisers.

Summer Homes for Rent 07. Hoases for Sale 72
7 ROOM COTTAGE at Point O’ Woods, 

fireplace, running water, boats. In 
quire 2204 or  2015.

SEVEN ROOM COTTAGE, electric 
liglit.s, all improvements, first two 
week.s In July  at Sound View. Call 
Telephone 2112.

Wanted to Rent 08

I FURNISH ED  ROOM with kitchenette, 
i a lso  single room s for  light house- 
I keeping  at F oster  street. Corner Bis- 
: sell. Call 1545-2.

I Apartment Ruildings  ̂for Sale 09

! DELMONT S T R E E T — Beautiful 10
j room flat, a lw a ys  rented, nice shrubs 

nnd trees, tw o  car  garage. Price :nd 
I terms o f  Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main 
I street. Telephone 782-2.

I I'GP.D S T R E E T — 5 room flats 2nd 
i lloor. im provements and renovated.
I riglit off Main street at Center. Ap- 
; ply 13 Ford street. Pliope 1944,

Garden— F̂arm— Dairy Products 50'

H A Y — T w o tons, last year, also sonic j  
f o r  bedding. Wm. H. Felt, Wapping, i 
Conn. Tel. 776-4.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements for Rent 63

JOHN W IL L IA M  tobacco  plants. Gus | 
Schaller, 626 Center street.

STANDING GRASS fo r  sale. Make 
offer. 417 South Main street. Tel. 
490.

Household Goods 51

F IV E  ROOM TENEM ENT, upstairs, 
adults only, $13 per month. Inquire 
7 Allen Place, Manchester, Conn.

FOUR ROOM F L A T  on second floor, 
at 168 Oak street, all Improvements, 
with garage. Inquire 164 Oak street. 
Call 616-5.

4 ROOM TEN EM EN T 2 room s d o w n 
stairs, 2 up. all improvements. In- 
<iuire 273 Oak street.

FOUR F.AMILY HOUSE in fine condi
tion, price $11,500, small amount o f  
cash takes it fo r  quick  sale. Inquire 
73 Pine street. .

4 ROOM HOUSE— 7 1-2 acres o f  land, 
beautifu lly  located, in Buckingham, 
n ext  to H orw a lth ’s store. Four miles 
from  Manchester, near church and 
school, less than $500 cash needed. E. 
V. Llewellyn , Glastonbury, Conn. 
Phono 70.

WASHINGTON ST R E E T  — Nice six 
room single, fire place, steam heat, 
lot 65 feet, by 155. A nice home. 
Terms. Arthur A. Knofla. 875 Main 
street. Telephone 782-2.

Lots for Sale 73

BUILDING LOTS price $350. Hugh 
McCaull, 218 West Center street.

Resort Property for Sale

1* OR S.ALE OR TO L E T — New camps, 
elch Inland, Lake Winnepassauke. 

Write Bo.x B, Herald.

NEW  4 ROO.M water front co ttage ;  
also large cottage  on Coventry  lake 
several desirable water front lots. 
Inquire o f  John Hand on premises, 
(roing east, turn right at -Ayers Gas 
Station.

Business Property for Sale 70

M OOXE’S GAKAGE. Manches ter
Green, business and equipment. 3
year  lease. Inquire at Home Ga nk
and Trust Company.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

F U R N IT U R E — suitable fo r  shore c o t - 1 jOH.N’ SON BI.OCK, Main street. 3 
tages, such as beds, chairs, tables, j room apartment, all modern un- 
couches. used rugs, etc. Benson's provements. Apply to Albert Hs T l-  
Furniture Company. Tel. 53-3. I son. 33 Myrtle street. Phone 1770.

FOR SA LE— 1 DINI.N'G room sot, _1 
range. 1 gas  range. Mrs. W. F.
Davis, 45 W adsw orth  street.

Money to Loan 83

5 1-2 P E R  CENT F IR S T  M ORTGAGE 
LOANS

Building loans or  permanent m ort 
gages.

F IR S T  BOND & M ORTGAGE CO. OF 
H ARTFORD. INC.

805 Main St. P h jn e  2-5072

Help Wanted— Female 35

1' X 1 ’ JCIJI lo N r  1 •: D S T F, N O G R M • H ' R
for  general h;uik work. Address The 
Home .Vantc and Trust Co.

F IV E  PIEC E parlor  suite. In good  
condition, for  your  shore cottage. 
Price $25. V. Fledeen, 37 Hollister  St.

T H R E E  PIECE LIVING room suite, 
m ahogany  finished fr.amcs. leather 
seat $50.' W a tk in s  Used Furniture 
Store, 17 Oak street.

PT.ANO alm ost .new, breakfast set, .'ind 
Congoleum  rug to match, odd cliairs, 
fo ld ing  cot. W ill  parties who called I 
last week about piano kindly call 
aga in?  Plano not sold. Party  leaving  | 
town. Call Apt. 24, Centennial A p a rt - !  
nients, 54 Chestnut street, So. Man- j 
c.hf.ster. 1

V E R Y  FINE L E A T H E R  davenport 
bed, A-1 condition, take It quick. | 
Benson 's Furniture Company. Tel. | 
53-3.

F.ARMS— Ono b ig  and one small 
farm, right In Alanchester, handy to 
mills and tro lley  lines. Owners want 
to sell immediately. your  own
price. These are two bargains. For  
particulars, see P. D. Cormollo, 13 

.lit street. Tel. 1540.

F.ARM FOR SALE In town o f  Man
chester. Only two miles from center. 
HO-acres. seven room  house, good 
out buildings, one cow, ono horse, 
fifty  chickens, all k inds o f  tools, 
grape vines, peach trees, large ap pP  
orchard, and planting  already  done. 
Price only  $7000. See Stuart J. Was- 
Icy, 827 Main street. Tel. 112S-2.

■MODERN SIX ROOM flat, first floor, 
all newly decorated $35.00. Inquire 6 
Hudson street or  telephone 2‘J6-4.

RENTALS— Several desirable rents 
with modern Improvement.s. Inquire I 
Edward J. HolL TeL 560. j

5 ROO.M FL.AT .slmost new. all ini- j 
pruvcmeiUs, garavi',  164 E ldridgc  | 
.>;trci’ l. .Apply mi lu'eniisos; also 58 | 
A.sliwurth struct.

Reuses for Sale 72

.SI.X r o o m  TE.N’ E.MENT on Garden 
street. Imiuire at 12 K nox  street, or 
I ’ lione 792.

C ROOM TEN EM ENT all modern im 
provements, witli garage, vac.ant 
July 1, 52 Russell street.

BU.N'G.ALOIV— 5 rooms, all im prove
ments. garage  in basement. Im m e
diate possession at $5500. Apply E. 
J Holl. Tel. 560.

P O R T E R  S T R E E T — Desirable loca- 
tio-’ , .'Utractivo Colonial house, 11 
room.s, a r ra n g e ’ for  one ur two 
families, sub.stantially good cond i
tion. water, gas, electricity, furnace, 
iv.ice and terms reasonable. W alton  
W'. Grant Realtor  75 Pearl street, 
Hartford. 2-7584 or Manchester 321.

Musical Instruments 53 i

H O U SE K E E P E R  mlddle-.aged woman, 
one that w ould  appreciate  a home 
rather than high rvages. Apply  29 
Mt. Nebo Place after  5 p. m.

SCHOOL C.IRI, to assist with two 
.small cliildren. Call a fternoon  Sat. 
nr Sirnday, 62 P ilkln  street.

Help Wantea— Male SO

VA LVES AND CARBON Job, labor 
I charge  on Chevrolet $4.50, Pontine 

$6.50. O.'ikland $8.50, .All work 
guar.aniced ;it Catlln's Service Sta- 

, Hon, 255 Center street, Soutli Man
chester.

BIG OHIO CORPORATION aeeks 
manager fo r  unoeeuided territory. 
$.'(t weekl.v eommi.ssimi. Earn ings  
start Iminedlatelv. Good for  $5,000 
yearly. AVe rurnl.sh everything, de- 
llvi r and collect. Cniillal or ex- 
Iierienee unnerpssnrv. F y r -F y te r  Co., 
1,377 F y r -F y te r  Bldg,, Dayton, Ohio.

FOREIGN W O R K — Y o u n g  men In
terested w o rk in g  In South Amerlen, 
write at ATTT'e fo r  full Jiart iciilars, 
.Soiiili .Amerlean .Servlee Bureau, 
116,110 Alma, Detroit, MIeli.

VOSE PIANO— upright, excellent con
dition. I ’ rice r ight at 423 Center St.

Specials at the Stores 56

FOR T H E  R E M A IN D E R  o f  the montli 
we will sell A xm inlstcr  rugs for  20 
per cent off, all beds and mattresses 
25 per 'cent  off, b ig  shipment must 
reduce stock, Benson 's Furniture 
Conipan\', Main street.

TEN EM EN T all improvement.s, at 90 
AValnut street. Apply  after  five 
o 'c lo ck  p. 111.

T H RE E ROOMS— Heated apartments 
with bath. Apply shoemaker. T r o t 
ter Block.

T H R E E  ROOM AP A R T M E N T  In Sel- 
wltz building. hot w ater  at all 
times. Inquire at Selwitz 's Shoo 
Shop. Telephone S35-2.

Wanted— To Buy 6 8

Houses for Rent 65

lU N K — 1 will pay highest prices for  
all kinds o f  Junk; also buy all kinds 
o f  chickens. Morris H. Lessner, te le
phone 982-4.

RAGS. MAGAZINES— Bundled paper 
and Junk bought at h ighest cash 
prices. Ph,.re 849-3 and I will calL L 
Elsanberg.

Rooms Without Board 6 0

Agents Wanted 87-A

FU R N ISH E D  ROOM with bath and 
[ use o f  kitchen. Intiulre 122 Oakland 

street.

FU R N ISH E D  ROOM at 18 Locust 
street. Call 1506.

FURNISH ED  ROOM with private 
family. Inquire 123 Center street or 
phone 1691.

FURNISH ED  ROOM In private family  
at 73 Pine street.

Wanted Autos— Motorcycles 12
I AUTOS— W ill buy cars fo r  Junk.
( U.scd parts for  sale. General auto re- 
' pairing. Abel's  Service Station. Oak 
’ street. Tel. 789.

Florists— Nurseries 15

C E L E R Y  PLANTS fo r  sale, 621 Old 
H artford  Road Greenhouse. 'Tel. 
37-3.

GRADUATION BOUQUETS. All kinds 
o f  cut flowers. Very  best roses at 
$2.00 per dozen. Carnations $1.60 per 
dozen. P rom pt delivery. W ayside 
Gardens, Rockvi l le ,  714-2.

.SPECIAL SALE— On Salvia plants, 
25c per dozen, large quantity  ce lery  
plants, 10c per dozen; 75o per 
hundred; also f low er  and vegetable  
plants. M ichael Plnatello, 379 
Burnside avenue, greenhouse. Sta
tion 22, East H artford .

Ttl.STRTBUTOR: F or  100 Store Route. 
.N'li se l ling Just distribute and c o l 
lect. ^J-lxiicrlonce unnecessary. Should 
net SMliii'v $7n.()ij weekly. Poi'ls Mfg. 
Co., ^'lorin, P:i.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

F R E S H  H ORSES— H ave arrived at 
my stables, cons ist in g  o f  mated 
teams, farm  chunks and Ideal w agon  
horses. All these hbrses arc gentle 
and Avell broken. F or  better  horses 
at less m oney see S. Rob lngton, 10 
Donald street, H artford . Phone 
3-12-61.

Poultry and Supplies 43

-AfARCH PULLETS— A ll breeds from  
excellent stock. A lso  m ilk fed  b ro i l 
ers. Wm . E. Bradley. P h one  1168-3, 
321 Oakland etreet, M anchester.

ROASTING CH ICKENS fo r  sale, 
w e ig h in g  betAveen 4 and 6 lbs. Carl 
Marks, 136 Summer street. 'Tel. 1877.

W H IT E  LEG H O RN  P U L L E T S —10
w eek s  old, $1.00; 8 w eek s  o ld ’ Barred 
R o ck  pullets, 76o. Boland, and Green, 
865 Middle Turnpike. TeL 477-5,

SI.NGLE HOUSE o f  five rooms, on 
Doaiio street, all modern Im prove
ments. Inquire Depot Sq are Restau
rant. Tel. 1584.

RECORD GATHERING 
BIDS CURATE ADIEU

(Continued from Pago 1)

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements for Rent 03

A P A R T M E N T S — Two, throe nnd four  
room apartments, heat. Janitor ser
vice, gas  range, re frigerator ,  In-a- 
door  bed furnlehed. Call M anchester 
Construction  Company. 2100 or  tele
phone 782-2.

F U R N ISH E D  A P A R T M E N T  o f  five 
rooms. Including piano. App ly  618 
Genter street.

F IV E -R O O M  T E N E M E N T — All Im
provements. App ly  at 111 H oll street 
or te lephone 1214-4.

5 ROOM F L A T  nearly  new, on 39 
R id g e w o o d  etreet, all Improvements. 
Rents $35 w ith  garage. Call 861-5 or 
Jfiqulre E lm ore Hohenthal,  9 R id g e 
w o o d  street.

5 NEAY ROOMS all improvements, 
garage .  Inquire  22 Summer street.

5 ROOM T EN EM EN T near  Main 
street and mills. Rent $17. Inquire  58 
School street.

F IV E  ROOM f l a t  with all modern 
Improvements. Inquire 'Wm, Kanehl, 
£19. Center street.

was vi.sibly affected by the demon- 
suratlon of love and devotion. He 
said words A.cre inadequate to e.x- 
press his gratitude. He had no 
idea there would ho such a gather
ing In his liontr as was itresent last 
niglit, titat witliont the gifts would 
have heen stifficicnt testiniony of 
the esteem in Avhich he Avas hehl. 
He would never forget tlieir kind
ness and the true indication of 
American spirit they had shown.

I'ralses Rector
Tlie peoiilo of tlic parish and of 

the town had received him with 
open arms and when he returned to 
this country as he expected to do, 
whether by air or water, he would 
make straight for Manchester. Rev. 
Mr. Kelly said he owed to Rector 
and Mrs. Neill for their great kind
ness a debt, he could npver repay. 
He pa^ a glowing tribute to the 
rector as one Avho had the best In
terests of the parish at heart, one 
whose aim It was to make It one 
of the leading parishes In the dio
cese. He urged the need of a curate 
to take hls place, and If the parish 
continued to grow as It has been do
ing he foresaw that two curates 
would be needed. Mr. Kelly said he 
would not say farewell but au revoir 
and he extended a cordial invita
tion to anybody from St. Mary’s, or 
anywhere else In the town, to visit 
him on their trips to Ireland.

When the applause had finally 
died down. Rev. Mr. Neill arose and 
In hls witty way recalled his visit 
to Ireland last summer and the cir
cumstances which led to Curate 
Kelly’s coming here. It was not just 
a coincidence, said, the guiding 
hand of Providence was In it all. It

was not just chance that led him 
to make four attempts to see the 
dean of the cathedral in Derry, and 
almost the first question put to him 
by the dean was if he knew where 
a young rector could locate la the 
IHiited States for several months 
for study of conditions and customs 
there.

Coiiiplinionts Coinniitti'e
Rector Neill without hesitatio'j 

replied: "Yes, my parish,” not then 
knowing wlipther it could be ar
ranged. It was not just coincidence 
eitlier that some weeks after his re
turn to America, Mr. Neill should 
he in New York at the time Mr. 
Kelly arrived, and be able to Induce 
him to come back home to Manches
ter with liim. The rest tliey knew 
all about. Mr. Neill said “ it wasn’ t 
Ills party” and he would take no 
more time only, to compliment 
Chairman Harrison and hls com
mittee f(w the success of the eve
ning's program.

Rev. Joseph Cooper of the South 
Metliodist chiircli and Rev. Fred
erick C. Allen of Second Congrega
tional church were called on for a 
few remarks and their talks were 
in appreciation of .Mr. Kelly’s 
chri.stiiin characit'r and their 
pleasure in Iiearing him preach as 
well us in friendly association w;ith 
him. Rev. Cooper expressed the 
feeling of the townspeople Avhen lie 
remarked. "When he comes back to 
you (St. Mary’s) he will come back 
to us.” Members of the Girls 
Friendly society served all present 
wiih ice cream, assorted cakes and 
fruit punch.

ABOUT TOWN
'I'lic Socicly Segor will Initiate a 

large class of candidates tonight a: 
Orange hall at 8 o'clock. The biis':- 
ness will be followed by a social 
hour €Tnd dancing.

IVashington L. O. L. and the 
Daugliters of Liberty avHI attend 

I service tomorrow evening at seven 
1 o’clock at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
' church. The Orangemen and ladles 

Avlll meet at six o’clock and march 
in a l)ody to the church wliere they 

! will listen to a sermon by Rev. 
David Kelly.

^SLIGHT RESE.AIBLAXCE

” .My hoy,”  said the patronizin,g 
man as he handed around tlie Flor 
d Toofas, ’ ’ that's something like a 
cigar.”

"So it is,” responded the victim 
after lie had taken a puff or two. 
"What is it?”— Passing Show.

GAS BUGGIES—If Ida and Hector Were to Hear iThis
I ’fvl ANSWERING MY

SISTER I da’s l e t t e r ,
vyHAT SHALL I SAY,  ̂
A B O U T  COMING UP J | 
AND PAYING THEM 
A VISIT? YOU-NEED 
A  REST, AND MAYBE 
WHILE yo u ’re THERE 
YOU WILL ,THINK OF 
SOME WAV  ̂T O . RAISE 
THE MONEY FOR 

BUILD IN G  
COMPRESSED 
AIR CARS.

Ll.

HUM P! WHAT A 
CHANCE.-,? HOAyfe 

V .'j,THE OLD - SKULL 
✓  . GOING '> T O G E T  
ANY, SNAPPY ? IDE AS 
IN A BURG WHERE 
TH E Y 4  FIGURE I  THE 
, TO W N ? CONSTABLE 

AND tT H E  i LOCAL 
POSTM ASTERARE 
PEOPLE OF GREAT 

IMPORTANCE.

9

W ELL , W OULDNT
YOU H LIKE « T O

«SEE,; 'Y O U R ^ ' 
BROTHER HECTOR? 
Y O U H u S E D iT O ,  
TH IN K  HEfWAS 
T H E  BRAINlESTr, 
M A N  IN TH E l<  

COUNTRY, N EX T 
TO*. YOURSELF, 
OF/COURSE, HE

iM A Y | HAVE»^5 
CHANG ED.1't

HE% PROBABLY A « '  
M E E K " 'A S  '  A l  MOUSE' 
FROM e KOWTOWING 
TO j, YOUR SISTER »^FOR 

• T  W E  NTYA YEARS .  .  _ 
W E L L 'I t  WARNED HIM, 

 ̂ r  411 K N E W .  BYJiTHE 
W A Y i  YOUR f  S N IP P  Y>„ 
SISTER SNEERED^AT 
GIRLS W H O  COOKED,, 
.TH AT h e ;W A S  GOING 

O N t  AN INDIGESTION 
FROLIC^FORiTHE f' 

RE ST.O F^H IS '
jlife;

&

By Frank Beck
lO A  USEO^TO. BOAST^i 

AB O U T'',BEIN SrA BO V l-J 
0THER>PEOPLE. MC/t 
IN PARTICULAR .\VET ; 
WHEN t t W A S ( x ^ 4  
COURTING I YOU, SHE 
DlON*Tj( H ESITA TE 
TO  4, HORN IN ON? 
O U R l^ R T IE S  A N D /  
PULlN  WISECRACKS 
A B O U T, M E l BEING 
T IG H T, IF I f  d id n ’t  
SHOOT, AX u LEAST TWO
BUCKS^ON ------------------------
A  SHOW.

HECTOR WAS NOTHING 
, TO BOAST ABOUT. HE 

/a lw a y s  MANAGED iTO 
CALL ON ID A ‘ ABOUT 
DINNER TIME.* THE WAY 
HE  ̂GNAWED AT BONES, 
you ’d THINK HE WAS A  

CASTAWAY JUST RESCUED 
dFF THE CANARY 

ISLANDS . ONCE ; HE 
PULLED THE KNOB 
OFF THE DININQ- 

ROOM^OOOR, 
HEtWAS 50 
FRANTIC TO 

GET IN.

-  V ' '  ' :

W H ATS;,TH E u s e  
OF. ARGUING? s h e ’s  ONE 
OF S YO UR  PEOPLE... 

p e r f s c t iq n  p e r s o n i f i e d . 
WELL, WE don't  h a v e  TO 
GO UP THERE TO BE 
UNCOMFORTABLE . WE 
CAN CROWD INfO A 
CLOTHES CLOSET RIGHT 
HERE A T  H O M E , 
HOWEVER, IF YOU )  
W A N T TO GO, 

I ’M ^G A M E , A c

I K N E W  y o u ’d 
S A Y  Y E S ,  S O  I 
W E N T  AHEAD AND 
W R O TE  A  REPljY. 

L IS T E N ."d e a r  /d a .. 
W E  W ER E SO 
G L A D  T O  H E A R  
F R O M  Y O U  AND  

H E C TO R  IN V IT IN G  
US U P  F O R  A  
V IS IT .  H E M  A N D  
£  W IL L  B, 
D E L IG H T E D  TO
C O M E .  - E TC .

■ E T C -

6-35

Broilers, 35c lb- 
Roasting Chickens 35c lb- 
Fowls, 30c lb.
All poultry dressed and delivered ! 

free.
BOLAND AND GREENE

865 Middle Turnpike. Tel. 477-5

LITTLE ANTON GETS 
HIS BRAVERY MEDAL

MANCHESTER  
MOTOR SALES CO.
CARS • T.tUC-IS TRACTORS

A large stock of genuine Ford 
parts and accessories always on 
hand.

We operate a service station 
with positively the best and most 
modern equipment obtainable for 
work on a Ford cur.

USED CAR BARGAINS 
YOUR OWN TERMS

1924 FOIIU roUKI.NT, CAR 
1922 KOKU TOUUI.n o  CAR 

1923 CLKVKLA.N'D TOUUI.NO 
1921 FOKU .;U.NABO'JT 

(F lck u o  Lody)

OPEN EVENINGS AND 
SUNDAY.

1069 -Main street. So. .ila.achester 
Opposite Army and Navy Club 

Tel. 74C.

PAPER ROUTE FIRST 
W ORRY A H E R  CRASH

Little Anton Latauwiec, modest 
boy hero, was officially honored last 
night at the Fourth District school 
when a distinguished medal for 
bravery was given to him by Super
intendent F. Howes for saving 
two schoolmates from drowning 
when they broke tnrough the ice at 
the Globe Hollow reservoir about 
two years ago.

Superintendent Howes paid a 
glowing tribute to Anton, who sat 
unmoved. When the Humane Socie
ty meaal was pinned on his coat he 
simply said "Thank You,” bowed 
and returned to his seat. With dif
ficulty Mrs. Bessie M. Howe, prin
cipal, induced Anton to stand at the 
front door as the audience left. He 
received many congratulations.

Herald Newsboys Breaks Le^ 
When He Rides Pal’s Wheel 
Into Parked Car.

POLICE COURT
Otto E. Custer was brought int-D 

the Manchester police court this 
morning for failure to obey the 
traffic officer at the Old Mill drive
way and Hartford Road last eve
ning. He was arrested by Patrol
man Radding who claimed Custer 
failed to obey his orders. Custer 
testified that he was coming out 
of the Old Mill driveway and fol
lowed two bicycle riders. He said 
he supposed the traffic officer had 
motioned to him to go ahead and 
did so until stopped by Raddirwj, 
when he backed his car. Judge 
Johnson believed it was a result of 
a misunderstanding and therefore 
suspended judgment.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Marriage licenses were issued to 

the following people at the office 
of the Town Clerk yesterday: Clar
ies 'VV. Long, son of Henry Long, 
and Louise Sharp, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Sharp; J. Walter 
Wilkinson, son of Mrs. Martha M. 
Brown and Gladys Holland, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holland.

When 15-year-old Everett John
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Johnson of 48 Summer street, 
broke hls leg In a bicycle-automo
bile collision late yesterday after
noon, his first thoughts were abouti 
his Herald paper route. He ivor- 
rled for fear hls customers would 
have to go without the paper that 
night but another newsboy, Wins
low Wright, substituted for him. 
Incidentally, Everett ivas riding 
Wright’s bicycle 'when he was hurt.

Everett was riding around the 
Lincoln school at the Center and 
struck a parked automobile in 
charge of Miss Esther M. Broder- 
sen, of Stafford Springs .who was 
waiting for her sister, a teacher at 
the school. The collision threxv 
Everett against the car with such 
force as to break hls left leg belo.v 
the knee. He was removed to the 
Memorial hospital where the leg 
was X-rayed and the fracture re
duced.

Insurance
Nearly twenty-five (25) 

years experience in Insurance 
and kindred lines is at your ser
vice through this office.

Travelers of Hartford 
Life, Fire, and 
Casualty Lines

EDWARD J, HOLL
Tel. 560. 865 Main St.

Wadsworth Homestead
Corner East Center and Pitkin Street now offered at % very; 

reasonable figure. 1 1̂  acres of land, beautifully laid out wltlf 
all kinds of shade and fruit trees and shrubbery. 12 room 
house, good barn. This la a wonderful place aiid a yare chMoe 
to get an old colonial home.

Here is a bargain— 6 room bungalow with steam heat, gas, 
etc., garage space for two cars, located five minutes' walk from 
Main street. $500 cash needed. Why pay rent. ' Flgiure It 
out. Price $5,250.

Building lot, one acre, with city water, gas, electricity In 
front of it. Price only $600.

Coventj’y Farm— 50 acres, seven room house, running 
water In barn yard. Barn for seven head stock, silo, 8 poultry 
houses, work shop, apple orchard, a practical farm for >3,500, 
Terms.

Bolton Lake, "Lake View,” some nice cottage sites offered 
as low as $250. Several new cottages already bUllL- Drive 
out and see for yourself. Turn north just west of flrrt lake.

Robert J. Smith, 1009 Main St
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE, STE.AMSHIP TICKETS ^

Hollywood
Price of lots in this beautiful section will positivel.v 

advance ten per cent (10%) on July 1st—about twenty- 
five (25) very desirable lots as yet unsold and original 
prices still prevail.

Several modern Colonial and English types of houses 
for sale.

Easy Terms

EDWARD J. HOLL
Tel. 560. 865 Main Street.
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FLAPPER FANNY SAYS:'

ntc U. t.MT.OTF. eiMT BY NKA SnVtCC.MC.̂
Movie B^r8 jire the only peo

ple who can live on love.

A O it^  V X 3  
A i K  o m

ANOTHER BIBLE QUIZ

Here's another chance to test 
your knowledge of Bible history 
and people. Answers to all the 
questioDB will be found on another 
page.

1—  What relationship did Nim
rod. the hunter, bear to Noah?

2—  What miracle did Christ per
form with the pronouncement, 
''Talltha, ouml?"

3—  "Who was Roman governor of 
Syria when Christ was bom?

4—  Who prophesied the destruc
tion of Babylon and the land of the 
Chaldeans?

5—  In what manner did King 
Herod meet his death?

6—  How was the garden of Eden 
guarded after Adam and Eve had 
been banished?

7—  Who Judged Israel after the 
arc of the Lord had been returned 
by the Philistines?

8—  What king ordered that every 
man should be ruler in his own 
house after the king’s command 
had been disobeyed by his queen?

9—  Who said, “ Let the day per
ish wherein I was born?’’

\X^t l b  j o h

v o o  CAAi'-r s u e . ;  
Voote 
f b t e  o o ^ t :

SENSE and NONSENSE
2 B'S

Maude Miller, all on a summer’s 
day.

Watched the hired man rake the 
hay.

She laughed in glee as a honey bee
Crawled upward toward the hired 

man’s knee.

When the hired man learned that 
he was hurt.

He crushed the bee in his under
shirt.

And then to laugh it rame his turn.
For he saw a bee had crawled up 

hern.

S K I P P Y

£ K f P F — e e !

“ Jedge, yo’ honah,’ ’ complained 
an irate colored lady to the court, 
“ dis yeah no ‘count husban’ o’ mine 
drinks.’ ’

“ Yessuh, Jedge, yo’ honah, Ah 
does drink some,’ ’ admitted the 
husband. “ But Jedge, dat womau 
don’ treat me right. Why, Ah 
pawns de kitchen stove t’ git a 
ll’l money an’ she don’t miss it fo ’ 
two weeks.’ ’ '

“ Howdy, Ragson!’’ called Windy 
Wolf.

“ Howdy, Windy!’ ’ returned Rag- 
son Tatters of Pea Ridge.

"Come over yur a minute. Want 
to show you— ’’

“ Can’t stop now. On my way to 
shoot a mess of revenue officers.”

Who would ever have suspected 
that the Police Qasette would have 
been driven out of the barber shops 
by the Ladles Home Journal?

Flshln* Time
Get out your fishing tackle 
That you laid away last fall.
The days are growing longer 
And the trout and muskles call.

So get your patent minnows 
And your spinners and your^files. 
And, ah! my honest fisherman. 
Do not forget your lies.

Judging by the way they exhibit 
them, a lot of our girls must think 
the knee caps the climax.

You Know This Bird
A friend once came 

Into our den 
And said, “ Oh, gee! 

Y'ou’re busy!”

And then he talked 
And talked and talked 

Until opr head 
Was dizzy.

“ Yes, slr-ee. I bought this hat two 
years ago. Had it cleaned twice, ex
changed it lu a restaurant once, 
and it still looks a,s good as new.”

If this hot weather doesn’t agree 
with you, you aren’t the only one. 
It doesn’t agree with the weather 
forecasters either. They promised us 
a cool summer.

Ego Isaac shy;: I know I ’m not 
good-looking, but what> my opin
ion against thousands of others?

Suspicious old lady (in the coun
try) : “ What’s that funny stuff on 
that sheep?”

"W ool.”
“ Wool! Huh— I'll bet it's half 

cotton.”

If a school boy had rather draw 
than learn to spell, he wnll in time 
become a great cartoonist.

h i m
STom r ̂  HAL COCHRAN— n c r u R C S  k n ic k

Rga.U.tLPAT.orr.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
l^he pelicans flew ’round and 

’round some fifty feet above the 
ground. King Hoar just kept on 
clapping and the Tinies joined right 
in. To see them was a funny sight, 
all clapping time, with all their 
might. They kept it up for quite a 
time and raised a mighty din.

The king then said. “ All right, 
let’s stop. The birds are all about 
to drop. "Phat 1s the way I call 
them; They obey me very fine’ ’. The 
pelicans than came down low. Their 
moves presented quite a show. At 
first they’d fly haphazard and then 
form in one long line.
“ Ah, here they come,” wee Clowny 

said. “ I hope they don’t land on my 
head.”  “ Don’t worry, son," the king 
replied. “ They nil are trained too 
well.”  But, as tliey landed on the 
beach, the Tinies, to be out of 
reach, turned on their heels and 
scampered 'way to sheltering trees 
pell mell.

The pelicans formed in a crowd

and walked up to the king real 
proud. “ Come over here, you Tiny- 
mltes,” the old king told the bunch. 
“ The birds all need some food I 
fear. You’ll find some dandy berries 
near. Please run and get a lot of 
them. We all will have some lunch” 

The birds and Tinies ate their 
fill. To watch them gave the king a 
thrill. And. when they all were 
finished, he said, “ Now I have a 
treat. You’ll find one bird for each 
of you. Now do just what 1 tell you 
to. Climb in their bills. Don't ’ce 
afraid. It makes a dandy seat.” 

When all of them were In a beak, 
the king once more began to speak. 
"Th^e birds.” said he, “ will take 
you far, and land you. bye and bye, 
upon an island full of fun.” The 
funny flight was then begun. And 
as the birds all sailed away, the old 
king waved good-bye.

(Tlie Tinies run Into a smoke 
cloud In the next sterx).
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J a c k  L o c k w i U ’ s  P o l i c e  D o g by Gilbert Patten

"He never was loyal to anybody but Malone, his former master.” 
retorted the trooper. "He even hated Malone's partners in crime. 
But he was valuable to Malone, who used to send him through the 
back country and woods, with hie wide leather collar packed with 
smuggled dope." "The dog has brains,” declared Jack. "He 
knows Malone’s dead. I’ve heard him howliiig requiems for 
WaJone.”

"Oh, all right!” caid  ̂ Cam
eron, remounting his horse. 
“Keep him, but you’ll be sorry. 
What we want, now, is to find 
Dugan and the girl, and nab 
Dugan.”

"S o  let ue know if you see 
anything of her,” urged Hardy, 
as the troopers turned to ride 
awayn ‘Td be a rotter if I div!” 
muttered Jack, Watching them 
depart.

Thor frisked around Jack when the boy went Into th« house. 
“ Die am no place fo* 'ipectable folks, wif ghosts etealin' pies from 
da kitchen, an’ a-walkin* in de empy rooms In do night," com. j 
plained Mandy. “I hears ’em again las’ night." Her words led | 
Jack to investigate. He. found a huge bunch of old keys, one of 
which unlocked a door to the unoccupied portion of the house.
'  lOiitT by Nu e w K c  uiA (To Bp CpntJjiued) I'
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DANCING
TONIGHT

At the RAINBOW
BILL TASILLO’S ORCHESTRA

MODERN-OLD FASHIONED  
DANCE

At City View Dance Hall
Keem-v Street
TO-NIGHT

SHERAVOOD S ORCHESTRA 
Admission 50c.

ABOUTTOWN

GLOBE HOLLOW OPEN ' b e v e r l y  w r ig h t  n am ed  l 
2 DAYS IN ADVANCE
Swimming Pool In Operation 

Today— Can Be Used Til! 
5 OXIock.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt 
have purchased a building 16t on 
Cambrid^ge street and will soon 
build a new house there.

Memorial Temple Pythian .‘'is- 
ters has received an invitation 
from Thompsonville Temple to at
tend their fifteenth anniversary 
celebration next Tuesday evening 
at eight o'clock.

Mrs. Mathias Spiess of ■\̂ 'est 
Center street, Miss Madeline and 
Eugene Spiess left early yesterday 
by automobile for a visit with rela
tives in New York City and on Long 
Island.

Because of the warm weather of 
the last two days It has been decid
ed by the Recreation Centers to 
open Globe Hollow two days ahead 
of time and the bathhouses will be 
opened for business today for the 
first time this year.

The pool will be available be
tween the hours of one and five this 
afternoon and from 10 to 12 and 1 
to 5:30 tomorrow. Lifeguard Busch, 
who has gone to Norwich, will not 
be on duty today and tomorrow and 
his place will be filled by a substi
tute.

I. 0. 0. F. NOBLE GRAND
Beverly Wright of 71 Belmont 

street was elected noble grand of 
King David lodge of Odd Fellows 
at last night’s annual meeting. The I 
other officers elected were vice ' 
grand, P''rank A. Montie; recording 
secretary, James B. Wilson; treas
urer, Walter A. Walsh.

These officers will be Installed at 
a later date not yet decided upon. 
The installing officer will be Carl 
Goehring of Rockville, who will 
come here with his suite of officers.

M. A. FERRIS
Heating Contractor

65 East Center St.

ALUMNI DANCE HAS 
BUT SLIM AHENDANCE

Only About Fifty Persons Pres
ent Mostly Seniors, At High 
School Affair,

Manchester Lodge of Masons, 
members of Temple ChaQter, 0. E. 
S. a,nri Chapman Court, Order or 
Amaranth, will attend the morn
ing service tomorrow at the .South 
Methodist churcli. when Rev. Jo
seph Cooper will I'reach a sermon 
appropriate to St. John's day.

The town highway department is 
ailing Chestnut street today. A 
gang of men and a tank truck are 
on the ,iob.

The annual cradle roll and Little 
T,ight Bearer party of the South 
Methodist church will be held on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30. Mothers 
desiring transportation are asked 
to communicate with Mrs. Joseph 
Steppe, telephone 2046.

The annual alumni dance of the 
South Manchester High school was 
very sparsely attended last night, 

i not more than 50 persons being 
present. The crowd was composed 
mostly of High school seniors and 
the alumni were not represented to 
any extent.

Waddell’s orchestra played dur
ing the evening but the dance Itself 
did not start until well after D 
o’clock. The seniors who attended 
wore their graduation clothes, con
sisting of blue coats and white flan
nel trouser while the girls wore 
their graduation dresses.

Walter Hibbard, who teaches in 
the Providence Technical Higli 
school, is expected home this even
ing for the summer vacation.

Automobiles which will provide 
transportation to the Red Men's 
dance in Buckingham tonight will 
leave the south end terminus at in
tervals between the hours of 7:30 
and 0:30. The dance is being held 
at Horwath hall at the Four Cor
ners in Buckingham for the benefit 
of Miantonomoh tribe.

1 Manchester Camp Royal Neigh- 
■j bors will entertain the officers of 
! the state camp at its meeting Mon- 
: day evening in Tinker hall. A siip- 
i iier prepared by Chairman Mr?.
I Carl Bongs and the ladies of her 
; committee will be served after thej 
i itusiness session. A rehearsal for 
lihe diill is called for 7:30 sharp.

UniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimjHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu
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PROCRASTINATION
E Isn’t it peculiar why people will put off ordering =
= coal until the last minute when they could just as  ̂ E
E well have their bins filled before the cold weather =
= arrives ? =
E It’s human nature to put off until tomorrow what =
= can be done today, but every sudden cold snap E
= keeps us busy writing orders, each order stating E
E “must be delivered at once.” E
= All of which leads us to ask, have vou ordered E
E your winter supply of coal ? “ E
i THE W. G. GLENNEY CO. |
E Allen Place, Manchester. 5
Tii iMimmii i i i innnii iHmiii imnnnni ininnnummunmjunummjimji^i^^^-

r  or greater 
variety of 

foods this 
Springs

ENUS this time o f year need more fresh, 
green foods, more nncooked recetables, 

m ore cold  salads and cold desserts.

It is e a ^  to prepare these hn^tli yfrm g 
foods, with the aid o f a good  refrigerator, 
filled regnlarly with pore, spsu-Uing ice.

K eep lettmee, c «W y , ra£shes, etc., fresh and 
c x ia p  by wraiqnng in a damp e lo ^  before 
placing them in the refrigerator.

Making posstUa this greater rariety is only 
one o f  the many wiliiahle serricas of ice.

A n o d u r  o f prime im portance is its serrice as
health insermnee----by properly  protecting the
fam ily’s food  supply.

lee SCI '«ice costs bet a few  cents a day__ in
^ c t , that coat is paid back many times orer 
xn food  sored and doctor bills prevented.

Ira is one o f the purest products delivered to 
the hom e.

For convemenee, fo r healthfnJness, for econ- 
for BETTER LIVING, have a GOOD 

refrigerator in YOU R hom e and take ice reg- 
nla^.

L. T. WOOD CO. 
FOLLY BROOK ICE

Main Ice Station 55 Bissell St. Phone 496

The Path to Your Gaiage
Will it be complete without some service that Campbell’s Filling Station can offer

you

Morning, 6:30 
Flat Tire?

Afternoon 5 o’clock Evening 10 o’clock 
Out of Gas? Battery Trouble?

WE
stand ready to give you service with 7 service men, each of whom are expert in get
ting you out of any diflBculty. Help us to maintain the service.

HOOD TIRES
Day in day out they are giving the service. W hy waste time, money and shop

ping when you can buy a good article for the right price. We carry a complete line 
of sizes.

EXIDE BATTERIES
GiveWe have a battery service station second to none in equipment in town, 

us a try for satisfaction.

GASOLINE and OILS
Wholesale or Retail

Give us a ring on a barrel of Oil, Grease or Gas, Soconoy or Valvoline

Phone 1551

Campbell’s Filling Station
M AIN ST. AT MIDDLE TURNPIKE.

Liautenant Edward McMeaemy, 
•who has been an officer for the 
past two years on Submarine 44, 
has been transferred to the U. S. 
S. Rigel at San Diego, which is en
gaged in shore duty and taking care 
of the preservation and upkeep of 
destroyers.

DAVID CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR 

and
BUILDER

68 Hollister Street, 
Manchester, Conn.

First and Second Mortgages 
arranged on all new work.

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

Horn SHERIDAN*
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the fixings, $1 

12 M. to 2 :30  P. M.

 ̂ uu

A  Neglected Car Reflects
On Its Owner

The blistering heat of the 
summer sun is as destructive 
to your property as the storms 
of winter if it is not protected 
by paint. Only good paint, 
such as we apply will give you 
real service summer and winter 
for a season of years. Let us 
figure your next paint job. Our 
efficient painters plus the best 
of paint assures you of an A-1  
job.

John I. Olson
Painting and Decorating 

Contractor.
699 .Main St., Johnson Block

South Manchester

AMfmatie Oven Control

Time and Temperature
W e ’ll say that you are a wonderful cook—that you 
always use the best ingredients—that you carefully 
measure and mix them thoroughly—that you place 
them in the oven—yet, you cannot always be sure 
of consistent baking successes.
With a Roper Gas Range and its Roper Auto
matic Oven Control there is no guess work about 
baking results. You can absolutely control the 
temperature of the oven. You set the control at 
the right temperamre—put your baking in—and 
forget about it until the time set for it to be ready 
to serve.
Let U8 explain how easy it is to prepare a dinner 
in a Roper oven controlled range while you are 
miles away, enjoying yourself instead of standing 
over a hot stove.

WHITE BREAD
2 caket eompresaed yeastM cupa w ater,lukewanB$2tAbl#tpOOfli■agar: 

2 tableapoona lard, m elted; 3 quarts sifted floun 1 tablespoon salt. Stir to 
gether the yeast, w ster, sugar and lard until thoroughly dissolved. Then 
stir in ha lf o f  the flour until thoroughly m ixed. Beat until sm ooth, then 
add the salt and the remainder o f  the flour, m aking the batter into a dough. 
Knead until sm ooth and elastic. P lace in a greased bow l, cover and set in 
a warm  place free from drafts until light (about hours). Knead w ell, 
mould into loaves and place in w ell greased bread pans, filling each on ly  
ha lf full. Cover, set in w arm  place and let rise for one hour, or until double 
their sise. Pre-heat oven for IS m inutes at SSO  ̂then bake for 56 minutea 
at 400" degrees. This recipe is for 2-pound loaves.
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E R
GAS RANGES

with the

R O P E R  O V E N  
C O N T R O L

H ALE’S ROPER RANGES— BASEM ENT

S O U T H  M A N C H T S T £ P  •  COMM

They are our best adver-

W e are in business to keep your car in A1 condition.
Bring it here where you are safe to get service in town.

. W e know our business and our customers talk about it. 
tisers.

This is why our business is growing:
Expert men service your car.
We never miss a grease cup.
W e use the best in Alemite and Zerk Grease.
W e use the best transmission and rear end grease.
W e use the correct solution of kerosene and oil for your clutch.
W e use the best Spring-bath solution to free your cai* of squeaks and rust.
Last but not least ,we take a personal interest in keeping your car in good condition.

Think It Over
Pan-Am gas  has proven such a whale of a success that we are I 

going* to share it with Manchester motorists by having another  ̂
week-end special.

Five Gallons of Gas90c Saturday and Sunday

Michelin Tire Sale
30x3^2 Cl. C o r d ........................................ $8.40 33x4 Regular Cord ...............................$16.45
30x3 «/2 S. S. C o rd .....................................$11.95
31x4 S. S. C o rd .........................................$14.75
32x4 0 . S. C o r d ....................................... $18.75
33x4 0 . S. C o rd .........................................$19.45

Pick your size while they last.

30x4.95 Balloon........................................ $15.50
31x4.95 Balloon........................................ $17.00
30x5.25 Balloon .......................................$17.60
33x6.00 Balloon........................................ $21.90
32x6.20 Balloon .......................................$24.75

Kendall, Valvoline

TSrê tone
Pan-Am Oils

Tires

Landaus Service Station

Where do you keep 
your willy insurance 
policies and other 
important papers? -̂ Hr

Safety Vault Protection
Costs only a 

few  cents a week

A t  the small cost o f renting a Safe 
Deposit Box you can have all the 
protection and convenience o f our 
vault for safeguardiog important 
documents and other valuables.

Our vault is easily reached — just 
a step from the street—accessible 
at any time during bu^ness hours.

^ 4  monher o f sm$aU boxes smkcdde for indrridtials are 
anxiUbic at mmmatm remtoL

The Manchester Trust Co.
Sonth Manchester, Conn.

Member of Federal Reserve S y s t ^  and 
American Bankers Association.

HERALD ADVERTISING PAYS—USE IT

1


